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LATE NIGHTS ARE a part of serving as prosecuting attorney, but Chief Assistant 
Prosecutor Mark Reene is looking forward to the challenges of his new role as 
Tbcola County Prosecutor. Reene ran unopposed in the Tuesday, Nov. 7, general 
election. 

Kingston teen killed in 
A Tuscola County teen was 

killed in a 2-vehicle crash last 
Wednesday in  Koylton 
Towns hip. 

Tuscola County Sheriff’s 
deputies reported the victim, 
Laura Ann Howard, 17, of 
Kingston, was a front seat 
passenger in a car driven by 
Marian Howard, 59, also of 

Kingston. 
Deputies said Howard was 

driving west on Harris Road 
at about 4: 13 p.m. when the 
car was struck by a south- 
bound pickup truck at the 
Clothier Road intersection. 
The driver of the pickup was 
identified as Lorn Harneck, 
47, of Kingston. 

All of the occupants were 
transported ta Marlette Com- 
munity Hospital for treat- 
ment of their injuries. 

Both Laura Ann Howard 
and Marian Howard were 
wearing seat belts at the time 
of the crash, according’to re- 
ports, which indicate it isn’f 
known if Harneck was wear- 

Walbro Engine Management 
celebrates 50th anniversary 

Walbro Engine Manage- 
ment celebrated a golden 
anniversary last Wednesday 
with ceremonies at all of its 
locations worldwide. 

The company commemo- 
rated 50 years of growth 
from a small, rural Michigan 
company to a global organi- 
zation with operations on 3 
continents. 

Founded in 1950 in Fenton, 
Walbro began as a manufac- 
turing company dedicated to 
supplying carburetors to the 
small. engine industry. 
Walbro has since grown into 
the world’s leading indepen- 
dent manufacturer of carbu- 
retors for small engine appli- 
cations, with facilities in the 
United States, Mexico, Italy, 
Japan and China. 

The scope of the company 

Drowning 
cause of 
death 

The Tuscola County 
Sheriff’s Department is con- 
tinuing its investigation into 
the death of Car0 area resi- 
dent Maureen Ann Sullivan, 
52, whose body was found 
in the Car0 area Oct. 29. 

A department spokesman 
said officials from the Michi- 
gan State Police Crime Lab 
in Bridgeport completed 
their scene investigation late 
Monday, Oct. 30, and pre- 
liminary autopsy results in- 
dicate the cause of death was 
drowning. 

While the death is consid- 
ered suspicious, investigators 
are withholding a determina- 
tion on the manner of death 
until toxicology and other 
lab reports have been re7 
ceived and reviewed. 

Sullivan’s body was found 
in a creek near Walk Road, 
about one-quarter mile north 
of M-81, 

has greatly broadened since 
those early days. Today, 
Walbro designs and manu- 
factures advanced engine 
management products, in- 
cluding fuel and air induction 
and ignition systems for 
small engine, marine, indus- 
trial, 2-wheeled and recre- 
ational products. 

While Walbro is an indus- 
try leader today, the company 
had a perilous start. It was 3 
years before the company 
got its first production order, 
and its original facility in 
Fenton quickly proved un- 
suitable for precision ma- 
chining. 

As a result, Walter E. 
Walpole, Walbro’s president 
and founder, moved the com- 
pany to a new facility in Cass 
City in  1954. By the end of 
that year, Walbro had turned 
the corner, with 70 employ- 
ees producing 1,500 float 
feed carburetors per day. 

In the years since, Walbro 
has grown into a global or- 
ganization with more than 
4,000 employees in 5 coun- 
tries. 

GLOBAL VIEW 

Walbro has long been glo- 
bal in scope, establishing its 
first overseas operation, 
Keihin-Walbro Corporation, 
in Kawasaki, Japan, in 1972. 
That early operation was ini- 
tially a joint venture with 
W h i n  Seiki Manufacturing 
Co., Ltd., and later became a 
wholly owned subsidiary of 
Walbro. Today, Walbro has 
3 facilities in Japan. 
The company’s presence in 

Mexico dates back to 1977, 
when Walbro de Mexico was 
established i n  Nogales, 
Sonora. Today’s modern 
Nogales facility manufac- 
tures both float and dia- 
phragm carburetors, as well 
as ignition modules. 

Three plants in  China, 
meanwhile, produce carbu- 
retors for 2-wheeled vehicles 
such as mopeds, scooters and 
small motorcycles. Walbro’s 

market share has dramati- 
cally increased in China 
since the company entered 
that fast-growing market in 
1994. 

Since the early 1970s, 
Walbro has had a presence in 
Europe. In 1996 the com- 
pany acquired TDD, an Ital- 
ian-based subsidiary known 
for its electronic control unit 
design and engineering, es- 
pecially for 2-stroke applica- 
tions, expanding Walbro’s 
electronics expertise. 
Tucson Precision Products, 

a joint venture with Iwaki 
Diecast Company of Japan, 
is also a member of the 
Walbro Engine Management 
family. This Arizona-based 
operation supplies precision 
casting used in several 
Walbro products. 

COMMITMENT 

Walbro was acquired by the 
London-based TI Group in 
June 1999. Company offi- 
cials say the new ownership 
has meant greater resources 
behind the Walbro brand and 
continued‘commitment to the 
small engine industry. 

In  2000, Walbro Engine 
Management officials moved 
the company’s headquarters 
to Tucson, Ariz. Combined 
with the continuing support 
from sales and engineering 
groups in Michigan, the n e -  
son headquarters provides a 
strong management presence 
to cover the business needs 
of its customer base in  all 
operating regions of North 
America. The move also lo- 
cated top management closer 
to the company’s manufac- 
turing facility in Nogales, 
improving coordination be- 
tween manufacturing opera- 
tions at that plant and other 
functions within the corpo- 
ration. 

More recently, TI Group 
officials announced they are 
proceeding with plans to sell 
the automotive division, 

Please turn to page 9. 

crash 
ing a seatbelt. 

The Kingston Police De- 
partment and the Burlington 
Township Fire Department 
assisted deputies at the scene. 

Reene ready tu step up 
I 

Young victims a priority 
for new county prosecutor 
When it comes to children, 
Mark Reene has little com- 
passion for anyone who vic- 
timizes a young life. 

It’s no wonder. Reene, 
Tbscola County’s chief assis- 
tant prosecutor, has seen the 
worst there is when it comes 
to youngsters being abused 
by adults - parents, other 
relatives, strangers. He’s 
tried homicide cases involv- 
ing infants in back-to-back 
years and has seen more than 
his share of lives ripped apart 
by acts of criminal sexual 
conduct and domestic vio- 
lence. 

“If there’s one area I think 
law enforcement and pros- 
ecutors have to focus all of 
their energy on, it’s victims 
who have no means of pro- 
tecting themselves,” com- 
mented Reene, 36, who was 
slated to run unopposed in 
Tuesday’s general election 
for the office of prosecuting 
attorney in lbscola County. 

Reene replaces Prosecutor 
Robert Reed, who opted not 
to seek reelection. As the 
new prosecutor, he will over- 
see a staff of 1 1, including 4 
other attorneys, a victim ser- 
vices coordinator and a child 
support investigator. 
“We just simply have to 

channel all of our efforts and 

resources in assisting and 
protecting these children.” 
Nothing is more frustrating 

than coming across a case 
where an adult was aware of 
oa-going abuse but did noth- 
ing,” Reene added, noting, 
“I’m amazed by the number 
of parents who won’t stand 
by their child, but will stand 
by a perpetrator. 

“There are too many chil- 
dren sacrificing their child- 
hoods, and they’re put into 
terrible situations,” he con- 
tinued. “These are the type 
of cases that impact you from 
the first day of the case un- 
til, I’m sure, the last day of 
your life.” 
As prosecutor, Reene hopes 

to have a positive impact on 
the lives of children as well 
as other victims of crime 
through intervention pro- 
grams. 
For example, he explained, 

there are programs designed 
to teach younger children 
about abusive situations, in- 
appropriate conduct, and 
how a youngster can report 
abuse with the confidence 
that he or she will be helped. 
“That really is the key,” said 

Reene, a parent himself. “It’s 
tough because (the perpetra- 
tor) is often a parent or other 

“You try to cornc tip with a 
reasonable agreement given 
all the circunistanccs in the. 

relative.” 
And, he added, the perpe- 

water is often a former vie- 
tim of abuse. “That’s the case,” he said. 
cycle you have to find the 
means to break.” 

Reene welcomes the chal- 
lenges of serving as pros- 

Aside from criminal sexual ecuting attorney. It’s a role 
. ~~ 

“There are too many children 
sac r ifi c ing the i r c h i 1 d h CI o ds, 
and they’re put into terrible 
situations.’’ I 

Groundbreakine 
Fair officials flush with 
excitement over restrooms 
’hscola County Fair groups, state legislators and oth- 

ers gathered Saturday at the fairgrounds in Car0 to break 
ground on a project that has been 3 years and thou- 
sands of dollars in the making. 
The celebration marked the start of construction of 2 

handicap accessible bathroom facilities. 
.The men’s and women’s buildings, which will both 

include showers, will be constructed at the east and west 
ends of the fairgrounds - one near the sugar factory 
entrance and the other near the Brentwood entrance - 
at an estimated cost of $180,000. 

Tuscola County Fair President and Manager Junior 
Vandemark is flush with excitement. “Needless to say, 
we’re tickled pink,” he said. 

Vandemark noted the work and support of a pair of 
state legislators turned the project into a reality by help- 
ing to secure a $150,000 state arts and culture grant. 

“(State Rep) Mike Green and (State Senator) Joel 
Gougeon were the key people,”Vandemark said. ‘There 
were several fairs that put in for the grants and we are 
the only fair in the state of Michigan to get a grant. 
Vandemark is quick to point out that many hands have 

worked hard to raise funding for the project. 
Tuscola County Fair groups for 2 years cooked their 

own celebration dinners, collected 10-cent returnable 
THE TUSCOLA COUNTY FAIR Association held a ground breaking f beverage cans door-to-door and donated equipment for 

auctions to generate $30,000 in matching dollars. “The 
large livestock organization raised $7,500, the 4-H ceremony Saturday for the construction of 2 handicapped accessible f 
Council raised $7,500, the 4-H Saddle HorseAssocia- bathroom facilities at the Caro fairgrounds. Fair board President Jun- ’ 
tion raised $7,500, and the Tuscola County Fair Board 
nut in $7.500.” Vandemark said. ior Vandemark (above with shovel) highlighted the celebration, along - 8 

“Support from the community has been great, and with State Representative Mike Green (left) and Senator Joel Gougeon. : 
many-are looking at the bathrooms as a great addition In the backghund ’is Russ Glasgow, Cass River Construction, who was to the facility’s year-round use because people using 
the town tennis courts and parks have had to use local awarded the building contract. (Below) Vandemark gladly accepts a 
businesses’ bathrooms.” 

In the past, fair officials provided restroom facilities 
during the annual fair by renting 10 Port-a-Johns, only 
one of which was barrier-free, according to Vandemark, 
who said the temporary facilities had to serve the fair’s 
average attendance of some 35,000 people. “This (state 
grant was) a Godsend. Our current facilities are very 
inadequate for the size of crowd we draw.” 

Over the past few years, the fair board has had to re- 
place the grandstand and several buildings, leaving little 
money for bathrooms. 
“The kids will use them a lot, and that’s who the whole 

thing is really for. During the fair they’ve had to go 
home to shower after a day of showing and caring for 
their animals, and then come back for the evening ac- 
tivities.” 
A host of others will also benefit from the new facili- 

ties. 
“As a frequent visitor to the fairgrounds, I can attest 

to the large number of events hosted there and of the 
dire need to expand restroom facilities for the growing 
numbers of people,” Green said in announcing the grant 
in September. 
“Along with the county fair, the fairgrounds has other 

h rse and cattle shows, old engine displays, sporting 

munity activity for Car0 and the surrounding area all 
year long,” he added. 

check for a $150,000 state arts and culture grant from the 2 government 
oficials. I 

e s ents and family affairs, so it really is the hub of com- 

Vandemark said the deadline for completing construc- 
tion is June 1. “If the weather holds, it will be started 
this fall,” he added. 
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Engaged Owen-Gage pupils Historical 
society named to honor roll 

I at the librarv I to meet 
The Owendale- Gage to w n 

Jr./Sr. High School honor roll 
for the first marking period 
has been announced. 

Paw 1 a k , Jen n i fer Spar kes , 
Bridget Stirrett", Shannon 
Thorp, Katie Wenskay", 
James Wise, Kelly Zaleski. 

Nova 14 
Behind all the glitL and glit- 

ter of  Las Vegas - is a lot 
more glitz and glirtcr. It's 
almost overwhelming. 
Before our rcaent trip thcre, 

an anniversary gift from o u r  
daughter and son - i n - law, 
Sandy and Andy Wcltt'r, I 
envisioned a city with a lot 
of casinos, huge rooins ful l  
of gambling eyuiprricnt and 
gam blers, which did n ' 1 
sound all that appcding t o  
me. 

Sandy kept tclling u s ,  
"You've got to sce i t  at least 
~nce."  
The casinos arc indtjed tiiigc 

gambling cdiftces, but  
they're so much more! 
Within the casino$, most of  

which have thcir own par- 
ticular theme, are shopping 
malls, circuses, amusenicnt 
parks, museums, nquariunis, 
gardens, fountains, thcatcrs, 
restaurants, wedding chap- 
els, ctc., etc. 
Some have thc vast ceilings 

painted to look like the sky, 
and you feel likc you're ae- 
tually on the streets o f  Paris 
or New York walking past 
sidewalk cafes and shops. 
In Caesar's Palacc, with all 

the splendor and statuary o f  
ancient Rome, thc statues 
around the fountains COIIIC' to 
life at rcgular intcrvals arid 
present a dramatic perfor- 
mance. 

From the top of' fhc 540- 
foot, 50-story Eitf'cl Towcr at 
the Paris casino, you cwi scc 
the wholc fantastic strip. 
And as if i t  weren't scary 
enough just going to thc top 
of the I , 14!&foot high Strato- 
sphere, there's a roller 
coaster up  thcrc t'or addcd 
thrills. 

It's hard to say what illy 
personal fjvoritc sight was. 
The choreographd 1,000 
fountains at thc Bel lagio 
werc certainly ~inprcssive, a s  
were the crupting volcano at 
the Mirage and the sc;i hdttle 

at  Trcasurc Island. 
The Frcmont Street Expe- 

rience is spectacular, a word 
we used frequently in Vegas. 
Freniont Street, I'm told, is 
old Las Vegas, where the 
whole shebang began. 

They've closed the street 
for 5 blocks and covered the 
area with a huge canopy of 2 
rriillion lights. At the top of 
cvery hour, the casino lights 
art' diinrned and a fabulous 
musical light show traverses 
thc whole canopy. It's really 
something ! 
I f  y o u  grow tired of the glitz 

and ~hc .  sound of slot ma- 
chirich, i i  short drive tu the 
southcnst will take you to the 
Hoover Darn, another marvel 
of man's ingenuity. 
Or you can drive a half hour 

to the west and find yourself 
in the quict of  thc desert and 
Red Rock Canyon, where 
Andy likes to climb. The 
enormity of the mountains 
and the extrcme quiet in- 
spires an entirely different 
kind of awe. 

While you don't have to 
gamble to enjoy Las Vegas, 
it's hard to ignore the oppor- 
tunity to do so. It hits you 
when you get off the plane. 
You can't get to baggage 
claiin without passing the 
slot machines. Wherever 
y o u  P O ,  they  are there. 
'Tht:y'rc at K-Mart, wisely 
placed just beyond the check- 
out  counters. 
You c ~ n  cvcn gamble while 

y o u  eat. Thcy make it very 
convcn ien t .  

But thcre's so much to see 
arid do  i n  Las Vegas, much 
o f  I: frec, that i t  would seem 
:I <;lrdlile to waste time and 
lost. inoncy gambling. 
'u'e could go o n  and on tell- 

ing a h o u t  thc scenes and ex- 
pericnccs. hut Sandy was 
right. Kcgardless of how 
many descriptions you hear 
or picturcs you look at, you 
j u \ t  liavc to scc i t .  

I 

Among the new books at Rawson Memorial Library are: The Watrousville/Caro 
Area Historical Society will 
meet Tuesday, Nov. 14, at the 
Caro Municipal Building, 
317 S. State St., Caro. The 
meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. 

The program will be pre- 
sented by Monica Celani and 
Gwen Roberts of the Heir- 
loom Artists' Fibre Guild of 
Frankenmuth. They will tell 
thc history of the Guild and 
demonstrate the art of spin- 
ning. 

Refreshments. will be 
served after the program. 
The public is invited. 

7TH GRADE l lTH GRADE 
Merrick by Anne Rice: At the center of this novel is Merrick, 
a beautiful witch. She is a descendant of those who knew 
how to use voodoo and of the great Mayfair witches from 
whom she inherits the power and magical knowledge of 
Circe. David Talbot, a hero, storyteller, adventurer and al- 
most mortal vampire, is the narrator of this story. He tells a 
haunting tale that takes the reader from the New Orleans of 
the past and present to the jungles of Guatemala. From the 
Mayan ruins of a century ago to ancient civilizations not yet 
explored, 

Michelle Brown, Trace 
Lopez, Nathan Rogers. 

Ashley Adams, Joshua 
Errer", Zachary Fritz*, 
Rebecca Hartman, Nathan 
Kain, Earl McKee, Dale 
Minkler", Amy Pawelski, 
Sarah Rievert, Erin Roach, 
Sarah Stirrett*, Corbin 
Swiastyn", Rod Wakefield. 

8TH GRADE 

Wendy Errer, Mary Ellen 
McKee, Tabatha Perdue, 
Amanda Pillsbury, Nashia 
Pnch, Nicole Schmidt, Katie 
Swiastyn*. 

Brenda Rockwell 
a d  Richard Yates 

hllr. and Mrs. Paul 
lioc'kwell of Snover and Mr. 
and Mrs .  Mike Yates of 
Slr!c .kport ,  England, 'an- 
r;ciunce the engagement of 
t t l t i r  children, Brenda and 
]<ishard,  both of Romiley, 
Enplmtl. 

'l?ithrtdc-to-be was a typ- 
1 ,(,til roo fread er for the 
S a h h c  County News as well 
a\:>\ substitute teacher in 
Srfdilac and Tuscola counties 
li$,re moving to England to 
b o y t h  hcr fiance. 

The. groom-to-be is the fi- 
nanCial director for The 
H I  ilgw Group, a computer 
sal&<company in Stockport, 
England. 

The couple met on the 
Intcrnet i n  a Christian 
c h at r o o m called 
ibc1ieve.com. 

A Nov. 1 I wedding is 
planned to be held in 
Stock port. 

12TH GRADE 
Murder on the Prowl by Rita Mae Brown and Sneaky Pie 
Brown: Roscoe Fletcher is an effective and well-liked ad- 
ministrator of the expensivc private school named Crozet. 
When his obituary appears in the local paper, the residents 
of the town are very upset until they discover that Roger is 
not dead. Mrs. Murphy, a clever tiger cat, realizes that some- 
thing dire is afoot and sets out to find out what is going on. 
Several gruesome murders make everyone in town fright- 
ened and wondering what will happen next. Mrs. Murphy 
works hard to solve the mystery and lead her favorite hu- 
man, Harry, to the killer. 

9TH GRADE TazkiaAlhilal*, Cory Fritz, 
Danielle Fritz*, Ryan Fritz*, 
Amanda Howey", Kendall 
Kretzschmer*, Shane 
Mellendorf, Thomas 
Minkler*, Shannon Pitcher, 
Matthew Rogers*, Jenna 
Root*, Erin Salcido, Kelly 
Tomich, Nicholas Warack*, 
Kim Wilkinson, Melissa 
Ziehm". 

*Denotes all A's 

Stephanie Dorsch*, Laura 
Enderle*, Cody Howard, 
Hope Hunt, Timothy Kain*, 
Candi Rhodes, Justin 
Rogers*, Heidi Scott*. Sr. Citizens' Menu 

lOTH GRADE Senior citizens are asked to 
make reservations before 
8:30 a.m. on the day of the 
meal by calling Clara 
Gaffney, 872-2875. 

Crystal Brown, Julie 
Howard, Adam Kain, Ashley Nothing Good Can Stay by Dana Stabenow: Sergeant Liam 

Campbell had a good life - - family, good job, great future. 
And then it all disappears in a moment of disgrace and he is 
exiled to a remote posting in Newenham on the shores of 
Bristol Bay. It takes awhile but he begins to fit in to the new 
community and even develops a relationship with Wyanet 
Chouinard. Things are going pretty well until the postmis- 
tress in a nearby town is found murdered. Then a prospector 
is shot dead on his remote claim and his wife is missing. 
When a third body shows up, Liam begins to think maybe 
all of these crimes are not just coincidences. A pattern is 
emerging and he decides to do some research and follow a 
trail his predecessor started down years before. In so doing 
he learns more than he wants to know and finds the killer's 
trail coming too close to home for comfort. 

Library plans set NOV. 13-15-17 

Monday - Roast beef with 
gravy, mashed potatoes, but- 
tered beets, wheat bread, 
Jell-o with fruit, peanut but- 
ter cookie. 

Wednesday - Stuffed cab- 
bage, parsley potatoes with 
gravy, wax beans, wheat 
bread, fruit cocktail. 

Friday - Baked chicken, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, 
lima beans, coleslaw, roll, 

You never know where 
you'll end up if you have the 
right books on your plate! 
This year's theme for The 
Children's Book Council 
National Children's Book 
Week is "Fuel Your Mind." 
The theme reflects the nour- 

ishment that kids get from a 
healthy, balanced diet of 
reading. National Children's 
Book Week is from Nov. 13- 
19. 
Special activities are slated 

at Rawson Memorial Library 
during book week, including 

mandarin oranges. 

Wedding 
Announcements A '  Mel'sCountry Cuts $ ii' * library bookworm into a but- 

terfly by adding a circle to 
~ November21 &22 * the bookworm for each book 

read. Children who read 5 '1 
2 4299 Woodland, cass City $' books will receive a butter- 

fly sticker, a Butterfly Club 
'A 872-4406 5 Membership Card and a new 

'x 
C 
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REFRESHMENTS y 
A LOTSOFFUN Y 

ab 
A m a . .  Y 
ak Melanie and Christy thank 9p 

Linda Sokol for 36 years of y J 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight. 

4b 
A- Please sfon to see the lame selection 3 book. Free subscription 

with each order 
sewice to our community - F 

, % . , ,  8724380 I , "  , , ~njoyyourreiirernent! 

3 miles east, 1/2 mile north of sto$&ht in Cass City 9p 
47%41&4447&4444-&4l444444 

6755 Greenland 9p 

I -  

i? * Refreshment& :*Pg-O! Prize Drawing iT tional Children's Book Week 
E *STOP, Sha, &,t;bAs/E*A GREATTIME! '$ during the week before '-'+ .- v-  p* .- H A - n .*, 
qh f \  (r (t It 4% I% a* #* si* fi d4 tq (9 ,* ,VR8irP8Ir#lrFreF Thanksgiving. 

odland Cottap 
Home Show 

.Snowmen *Santas 4Aoose & Lodge Decor *Wood & Stone 
Birdhouses *Pictures *Wreaths & Swags -Rusty Tin -Christmas 

Wreaths .Twig Benches, Chairs, Tables & Shelves -Baskets 
-Wood Yard Decor *Angels 

Christmas Trees Filled with Ornaments & Garlands 

WOODLAND COTTAGE 
Friday, Nov. 17 - 10 a.rn.4 p.m. 

3396 Lamton Rd., Saturday, Nov. 18 - I O  a 

UNTIL CHRISTMA 
Fridays: 11 a.m.4 p.m. 

CassCity , 

Chronicle 
Phone 872-201 0 

I_ 

Pakker graduates 
Army Pvt. Christophcr I). 

Parker has graduated from 
basic military training at Fort 
Sill, Lawton, Okla. 

During the training, the 
trainee received in st ruc'ti on 
i n  drill and ct!rcnionics, 
weapons, map rcading, tac- 
tics, military courtesy, niili - 
tary justice, physical fitness, 
first aid, and Army history 
and traditions. 

He is the son of Joanne S. 
and Robert C. Parker of 
Ubly. 

Animal 
adoptions 
NhCCeSSfUl 

One adult dog, 3 puppies 
and  2 kittens have new 
hnrncs due to thc Adopt-A- 
Thon held by the Humane 
Socic:ly o f  Tuscsla County. 
'I'hc on-site adoptions were 

held Oct. 28 from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.1~1. at the Tractor Supply 
Company store in  Caro. 
Voluntccrs for the organiza- 

t ion  ctated there was a lot of 
positive fccdback from the 
putilic and the Humane So- 
ciety is looking at making 
this a monthly event. 

*** 
Tomorrow is the most 
important thing in life. 
It comes into us at mid- 
night very clean. It's 
perfect when it arrives 
and it puts itself in our 
hands. It hopes we've 
learned something from 
yesterday. 

-John Wayne 
*** 

0 Newell E. Harris 
I Registered Representafive * L o  4 ~ ~ ~ . 2 a *  #;f.y* Harris R Company 

P.O. Box 38, Cass City, MI 48726-0038 
Telephone (51 7 )  872-2688 
Facsimile (51 7 )  872-3581 

r r  

F 0 R i  I s 
S W ~ ~ ~ .  ~ x . b i e 3 o l u l r O ~ S '  

'Fortis Investors, Inc. 
Member NASD, SlPC 

P,O. Box 64284, St. Paul, MN 55164 
Telephone (800) 800-2000 
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r PHOTO DEVELOPING SPECIAL1 Now's The Time To Open 
31/2'' Double Prints Your Christmas Club .ROLL '. 
O 3 9 9  Account For 2001! 

' d  '.:UP TO 24 EXP. 
By contributing to a Christmas Club Account regularly all year long, you'll 

have plenty of holiday cash saved up for next year's Chrismas shopping. 

- 4  

86 EHP. ADD $1.00 
0 -  

or 

496"  DOUBLES 

@El 
UP TO 

ANYROLL 24 EXP, $599 And to make saving even easier, let us make the payments for you. Simply 
tell us the amount you want to contribute to your Christmas Club Account 
weekly, bi-weekly or monthly and we'll do it automatically for you from 

your checking or savings account. 

I .  c 

'a 

P 
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WEDNESDAY &THURSDAY 7:30 
Wed. Double Punch On Movie Goer Cards 

Thurs. "Bargain NitGI' $ave $$$$ 
IT'S BACK--HEAD SPINNING CHILLS 

"THE EXORCIST" (R) 
STARTS FRIDAY (DISNEY STUDIO) 

All Evenings (except Sat.) 7:30 
Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 

NO Mon. & Tues. This Picture 
Children $2.50 - TeenlAdults $4.00 

ADD $1.00 FOR 36 EXP. 
Original roil color print film on C-41 film ptocessing No half- 

Processing, Advanced Photo System, Kcdalux or one-hour 4x6 
prink not available with disc film Not valid with any other cffer 

Coupon or slicker must accompany order 

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 D 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  

frames. panoramic. black ! while, Sundance Premium 
Let Us Take The Worries Out Of Your Seasonal Spending. 

Open Your Christmas Club Account For 2001 Today. 
Next Christmas You'll Be Glad You Did! 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
6520 Main Street 

Cass City 
24-Hour Telephone 

Banking! 

1-877-TNB-3113 rhumb National 
W&UM 

ll CdI US 872-2010 
11 With Ideas For Feature Stories 11 

http://ibc1ieve.com
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Hills and Dales earns 1 The back forty 
02oooRogerPond by Roger Pond accreditation from CAP 

Hunting season is a time of 
excitement for many. There’s 
nothing like the crisp fall air, 
a thermos of hot coffee, and 
a boot-full of cold water to 
send a tingle up a person’s 
spine. 

Along with the excitement 
that comes with hunting, 
there are precautions each of 
us should remember to make 
this a safe and pleasant ex- 
perience. Even non-hunters 
can benefit from observing a 
few simple rules of the out- 
doors. 
The first rule for non-hunt- 

ers is to avoid asking 
nimrods how they did today. 
Any hunter worth the pow- 
der to blow his nose will 
make up some kind of a 
story. 
The hunter will say, “Oh, I 

never planned to shoot any- 
thing. I’m just out here for 

Perhaps the most important 
precept for hunters is to pack 
light. Take only the equip- 
ment you need or can afford 
- which ever is less. 

There is a tendency to ac- 
quire more stuff as we ma- 
ture. The young hunter can 
make do with a couple of 
knives and a hand-me-down 
rifle, but an older guy needs 
a 4x4 truck (with winch), 
several high powered rifles, 
tents, stoves, coolers, bin- 
oculars, spotting scope, and 
a number of other essentials 
a younger mind might not 
think of. 

My last elk-hunting trip is 
a good example. I had it all 
with me: Tent, stove, grub 
box, rifle, coolers, lantern, 
cot, sleeping bag, saws, 
shovels, chains, hay ropes, 
etc. (The kitchen sink was 
too big to fit in my rig.) 
A day or so later I had camp 

set up and was ready to go 
hunting. I would have, too, 
if I hadn’t been so tired. 

That trip reminded me of 
the aging hunter’s dilemma, 
By the time a guy gets all the 
equipment he really needs, 
he’s too old to carry i t  
around. 

. (And anyone else he can  
Hills and Dales General 

Hospital’s Laboratory in  
Cass City has been awarded 
an accreditation by the Com- 
mission on Laboratory Ac- 
creditatio? of the College of 
American Pathologists 
(CAP), based on the results 
of arecent on-site inspection. 
The laboratory’s director 

was advised of this national 
recogpition and congratu- 

lated for the “excellence of 
the services being provided.” 
Hills and Dales General 
Hospital’s Laboratory is one 
of the more than 6,000 CAP- 
accredited laboratories na- 
tionwide. 

The CAP Laboratory Ac- 
creditation Program, begun 
in the early 1960s, is recog- 
nized by the federal govern- 
ment as being,equal to or 

more stringent than the 
government’s own inspec- 
tion program. 

Inspectors examine the 
records and quality control of 
the laboratory for the preced- 
ing 2 years, as well as the 
education and qualifications 
of the total staff, the ad- 
equacy of the facilities, the 
equipment, laboratory safety, 
and laboratory management 
to determine how well the 

Chad Daniels and students involved in the mystery theatre 
presentation were beaming this week in the aftermath of the 
3 shows held last weekend at Cass City High School. 

In a word, Daniels -said it was great. The food was great. 
The audience participation was great. The kids were great. 
The financial result was great. 

The financial result was great because the show made a 
little money and the aim was just to make it pay the show’s 
expenses. Just how much wasn’t immediately available 
Monday morning. 

Thursday’s show attracted 38. Friday’s show played be- 
fore 57 and 30 enjoyed the Saturday performance. 

The kids are excited and would love to do another dinner 
theatre next year, Daniels said, but that hasn’t been decided, 

laboratory is serving the pa- 
tient. YHaunted Forest” -. ~ - 

The College of American 
Pathologists is a medical so- 
ciety serving nearly 16,000 
physician members and the 
laboratory community 
throughout the world. It is 
the world’s largest associa- 
tion composed exclusively of 
pathologists and is widely 
considered the leader in labo- 
ratory quality assurance. The 
CAP is an advocate for high- 
quality and cost-effective 

.. - 
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Hills and Dales General 
Hospital of Cass City intro- 
duced its first Haunted For- 
est with tremendous hair- 
raising success. 

The Haunted forest took 
place in Kingston, on hospi- 
tal CEO Dee McKrow’s 
property, Oct. 20,2 1,27,28 
and 29. 

The Haunted Forest was 
fu l l  of eerie swampland, 
menacing trees and abundant 
scares around each bend. 
Various scenes included a 
cemetery, a Psycho scene, a 
witches coven, a hunter’s 
shack and mad doctor’s op- 
erating room. Hospital em- 
ployees and their families 
made up the majority of the 
volunteers, as well as partak- 
ing in creation and set up. 

With the help of local 
schools, businesses, and vol- 
unteers, the hospital raised 
$7,100 to assist feasibility 
study costs for an 
Alzheimer’s Unit in Cass 
City. 

This fund-raiser brings the 
hospital one step closer to 
accomplishing the goal to 
provide assisted living and 
Alzheimer Units to those in- 
dividuals in the community 
who need assistance and 
quality healthcare, yet wish 
to stay close to their home- 

***** 
2 and 

Last year over 100 local families were helped in the “Christ- 
mas for Kids” program spearheaded by the Cass City Ro- 
tary Club. 
Rotary has sponsored the program since 1998 and will do 

so again this year. As always, the success of the program 
depends on individuals, clubs and civic organizalions. ~ 

Toys and gifts can be taken to Buds & Blossoms. Volun- 
teers and others can learn about this year’s program by call- 
ing Rotary President Pat Curtis, 872-2148; Jeanne Lohela, 
872-4397; Bill Kritzman, 872-22 13; Alan Klco, 872-5 1 14. 

!i W W 5ClZAP0UOL CURt&,R p 
6450 Main St., Cass City (517) 872-3675 

w .. 
some fresh-air and the beau- 

You could ask whv he is 

F: 
w 

tiful scenery.” w . I t  s :  w 
w W 

Lots of ideas for 
Christmas gift giving 

carrying that gun if hL’s only 
looking for fresh air, but this E buildings are here 
only confuses things. ~ t ’ s  # stop in to meet our new designer/manager W 
best to just leave him alone. W 

The second rule is never, 
ever, ask how far away a deer 
was when the hunter shot at 
it. This question activates a 
special segment of the brain 
- instantly converting 
inches to feet, feet to yards, 
and yards to miles. 

A guy who couldn’t esti- 
mate the width of his bath- 
room will tell you exactly 
how far away the deer was. 
An honest person would say, 
“HOW should I know?, But 
a hunter won’t. 
Important as these rules are, 

they pale in comparison to 
the cautions a hunter’must 
observe. Things like: Never 
trust a skinny cook, and don’t 
go into the woods with a man 
who owns meat packs. 
Most importantly, never go 

hunting with a bunch of old 
guys. A savvy hunter will 
size-up his companions and 
make sure at least one of 
them is younger (or stronger) 
than he is. 

Conversely, one should 
never go hunting with a 
bunch of young guys. T h y  
will run you to death. 

z Blue Sky Christmas towns and families, medical care. 

***** 

If a mock election at Cass City High School proved to have 
significance, look for a landslide victory for Democrat James 
Barcia over Ronald Actis. He’s the only Democrat to win in 
the Republican-dominated school area. Barcia’s total was 
175, Actis’ total, 112. 
Both proposals lost by considerable margins and George 

Bush tallied 247 votes and A1 Gore 100 votes. Ralph Nader 
received 45 votes. 

A new head football coach 
will be needed at Cass City 
High School next year. In 
Caro, a search is underway 
for new coaches to serve on 
basketball teams below the 
varsity level. It’s a story that 
will be repeated in Cass City 
and all public schools time 
and again. 

The reason? The 2 major 
sports require an inordinate 
amount of time and effort for 
very little money. 
Head coaches in basketball 

and football in Cass City re- 
ceive $3,695.17. For that 
they are required by contract 
to coach in the fall or winter, 
depending on the sport. 
In reality, what’s required is 

a year-around effort. It 
wasn’t always that way. 
There was a time when each 
sport was played in season 
and the summer was the time 
to go swimming or just plain 

That started to change here 
in basketball in the late 50s 
during the reign of Irv 
Claseman, who opened the 
gym for players to shoot 
around once or twice a week. 
Other schools soon followed 
suit. 
Football coaches found that 

opponents with year-around 
weight lifting were better and 
now that program is a given 
at nearly all schools. 
Today, a summer basketball 

schedule of 20 to 30 games, 
not including practices, is the 
norm. 

This investment in time is 
one of the primary reasons 
that Don Markel tossed in the 
towel as head football coach. 
He will retain his job as 
wrestling coach, where he 
has been successful. Two 
sports are just too much, he 
said. I need to work for my 
master’s degree this summer. 

Besides the time required, 
coaches are constantly be- 
sieged by parents who want 
their kids to play more and 
fans who feel that it’s the 
coaches’ fault if the team 
loses. 

Although that’s not pleas-. 
ant, most coaches feel as 
Markel docs that “it goes 
with the territory.” Still it’s 
one more negative when 
teachcrs consider coaching. 
Short of abandoning sports, 

there doesn’t appear to be 

goof off. 

any answer to the problem. 
It’s just not feasible to pay 
major sports coaches for 
what they do, say about 
$lO,OOO a year, based on a 
12-month job, not a 4-month 
stint. 

The community won’t 
stand for losing teams year 
after year, which is inevitable 
without the year-around em- 
phasis required for competi- 
tive teams. 

During the years when 
teaching jobs were hard to 
find, teachers agreed to 
coach to get the job. Now 
with teacher shortages loom- 
ing everywhere, that lever 
won’t exist. 
Look for a constant stream 

of coaching changes in the 
years ahead, sometimes per- 
haps with “any warm body’’ 
at the helm. 

The Weather 
High Low Precip. 

Tuesday ................................. 62 ............ 33 .............. 0 
Wednesday ............................ 64 ............ 33 .............. 0 
Thursday ............................... 70 ............ 37 .............. 0 
Friday .................................... 62 ............ 42 .............. 0 

Sunday .................................. 56 ............ 26 .............. 0 
Monday ................................. 56 ........... .44 ......... .14” 

(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

Saturday ................................ 52 ............ 27 .............. 0 Writers to meet 
The Thumb Area Writer’s 

Club meets the second Tues- 
day of each month, in the 
Open Door Missionary 
Church Conference Room, 
located at 770 West Sanilac 
Ave., 3/4 mile west of 
Sandusky, on the north side 
of the road. 

4 This month the meeting is 
’ Tuesday, Nov. 14. Meetings 

commence at 7:30 p.m. Ev- 
eryone is welcome. You do 
not have to be a member to 

’ / 7 7  Wedding 
Invitatioii 
Traditional @ 6tylish 

Cass City Chronicle 
872-2010 

- .  -.  ’ attend our meetings. 

ANNOUNCING NEW OWNERS 

John Haire, publisher 
National Advertising Representative, 

Michigan Weekly Newspapers, Inc , ~ 

257 Michigan Avenue, East Lansing, 
Michigan 
Subscnption Pnces To post offices in, 

Tuscola. Huron and Sanilac counties - 
$18.00 a year or 2 years for $30.00,3 I 
years for M2 00, $12.00 for 6 months, 
and 3 months for $9.00. 
In Michigan - $20 00 a year, 2 years, 

for $3s 00, 3 years k r  s48.00. ,L 
In other parts of the United States - ’ 

I $23.00 a year, 2 years for $40.00, 3 ,  
years for $52.00. Payable in ahrencs. 
For information regarding newpaper I 

advertising and commer6Tal and job 
printing, telephone 872-2010. 

1 

t 

Having Osentoski Realty sold our home we have commissioned Osentoski- 
Auction Service t o  sell at public auction the following personal property 
at $he place loccrted 1 mile South, 112 East of Cass City, MI To 6666 
Elmwood Rd. Owner: Norm Coates 517-872-3139 

MARVIN & CAROLYN KLEIN 

SATURDAY, NOV.llth, ZOO0 
Commencing at 10:30 A.M 

HOUSEHOLD MW  EM LAWN & GARDEN 
VEHICLES 6 OTHER SHOP TOOLS 

NOVEMBER 9 flJf 

Thurs* & Fri* 

I O  4 I s ~ . - 9 5 ~ ~ 3 0  Caro ( 517)673-7717 
North hprsr (810)793-m 

Your auctionears 4 bid spotters: Martin, bv id ,  Ksn & Taws Osmtoski. 
Auctioneers i ckrks acting as mks agents only i a m m  no gwrantus, no 

0 Off All In4tock 20 I 0 Wallpapers & Borders Cass City Public Schools 
PROGRESS IN EDUCATION 

from the desk of Ken Micklash, Superintendent 

Character Counts In Cass City 

Several years ago the Cass City School board adopted a goal which promoted the very 
important concept of character education within our schools. Last year the board revised 
the program to formally endorse the Six Pillars of Character which were developed by the 
CHARACTER COUNTS! Coalition. 

Staff of the Cass City Public Schools believe a person of character: 
CASS CITY CHRONICLE . 

USPS 092-700 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY 

AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
6550 Main Street 

Second-class postage paid at 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE, P.O. BOX 
115. CASS CITY, MI 48726 

1. Is trustworth-v 
2. Treats people with respect 
3 .  Is responsible 
4. I s M r  
5. Is caring 
6 .  Is a good citizerr 

Come on in for your 

See our one of a 
kind selection of 
art consignments 

These traits are reinforced with our students when it is appropriate. 

Additionally, we try to foster “doing the right thing” when making choices. Our entire 
school family is encouraged to think about the following three (3) questions when making 
decisions. 

1 .  Have I thought about the way my choices are likely to help or hurt others? 

2. Am I living up to the ethical principles of the “Six Pillars of Character” by being 
trustworthy, respectful, fair, caring and a good citizen? 

6549 Main St., Cass City 
872-2445 

3. If I cannot find a way to live up to one of the 6 pillar principles without violating 
another, am I making the choice I think will be best for society in the long run? 

Character does count in Cass City! 

Ouestions can be sent to me at 4868 N. Seeger St., Cass City, MI 48726. ma& you! 
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‘BRetl H i ~ k  IBerrU 
by Cass City Senior, 

Katie Hacker 

Senior ball 
a success 

Cass City High School stu- 
debts’ kind and compassion- 
~ I I ?  faces shone brightly at the 
f’iqst Senior Citizen Ball 
sponsored by the Tuscola 
C‘bunty Interagency Com- 
n I ittee. 
Seniors citizens from long- 

tcrm care facilities were 
hrbught to the VFW Hall in 
C‘qro, and the memories of 
their own high school prom 
were brought back to life. 

around 2 o’clock, just in time 
to help finish decorating the 
hall. As the seniors arrived, 
students welcomed them 
with a corsage and then the 
dancing and visiting began. 

Charlie Maxwell said, “It 
was a perfect opportunity to 
meet people you normally 
wouldn’t. It made me feel 
good, knowing I touched 
other people’s hearts.” 

Mrs. Sean Zawilinski, stu- 
khc hali was decorated 

iii+eJy and the seniors were 
clatEing to the tunes of the 
c:lklies played by the DJ. 
I 3$tween dancing, the seniors 
eqoyed appetizers and re- 
f yshments, and had a chance 
torget their “prom” picture 

Students from schools 
thtckghout the county were 
iicFid to come and share 2 
hm&s of dancing and laugh- 
i t i  pith the seniors. 

k v c n  students from Cass 
C’i ty (Tessia Zawilinski, 
[$hi Cooper, Charlie Max- 
w d ,  Jaime Fluegge, Paula 
Ifhkgge, Brooke Marks, 
Laura Laming, Becky Hartel, 
Johanna Hoelzle, Andrew 
Nahernak and myself) vol- 
unteered to take 2 hours out 
o f  their day to help make 

t & q .  

dent council advisor, said, ‘‘ 
It was a great opportunity for 
council to work with the eld- 
erly and 1 saw what an im- 
pact they made on them. It’s 
important for our young 
people to be active with our 
older citizens. It had both a 
positive influence on coun- 
cil members and the elderly. 
I am looking forward to have 
our students participate in it 
again.” 

As the dance came to an 
end, the best dancer and the 
best dressed female and male 
were recognized, and the 
dance ended with a bang as 
the 2000 King and Queen of 
the first Senior Citizen Ball 
were crowned. 
Cass City High School stu- 

dents walked out of the VFW 
Hall with a pair of sore danc- 

sonleone’s- day a little ing feet, bui also with a heart 
hrigh ter. overwhelmed with warmth 

Students arrived in  Caro andlove. 

Students helping out 
at dialysis center 
The 7th graders of Cass 

City Middle School are do- 
ing their part to be produc- 
I I V C  in  a global society. 

Last month marked the be- 
ginning of an involvement 
with the Thumb Area Dialy- 
sis Center. Students were 

variety of activities to assist 
the dialysis center. These in- 
clude making Halloween ac- 
tivity bags for the clients, 
educational discussions, ban- 
ners, cards, presentations, 
and ending with a walk-a- 
thon. 

introduced to good kidney 
health and an explanation of 
dialysis by social worker 
Susan Hookwater. 

Each advisory was visited 
and a brief presentation was 
tnnde, inclllding a question 
and answer period. Finally, 
students reviewed the newly 
acquired information by 
completing a crossword 
puzzle. 

The 7th grade is doing a 

“The involvement extends 
from adesire to help students 
become aware of their re- 
sponsibility to be involved in 
society,” said Mary Kerosen, 
supervising teacher. The Di- 
alysis Center was chosen be- 
cause of a personal connec- 
tion for Mrs. Keroson, whose 
husband had been on dialy- 
sis and is the recipient of a 
hdney transplant. 
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Dementia 
topic of 
upcoming 
conference 

Thumb Area Dementia 
Coalition officials recently 
announced that state recog- 
nized presenters in dementia 
care will be featured speak- 
ers at a local conference Fri- 
day, Nov. 17. 

Featured speakers are 
Regina McClurg, MSW, 
CSW, and Kevin O’Hara 
from Gerontology Network. 
Both are teachers, trainers 
and consultants in aging, de- 
mentia and mental health ser- 
vices, and coauthors of 
“Growth At Any Age”. 
, Both presenters will offer a 
wealth of information re- 
garding dementia, behavioral 
symptoms, communication 
issues and helpful ap- 
proaches, assessment of dif- 
ficult situations, use of activi- 
ties in problem solving tech- 
niques and problem solving 
case studies regarding sexu- 
ally inappropriate and com- 
bative and aggressive behav- 
iors. 

Health care professionals 
and social workers, family 
members, adult foster care 
staff and other custodial 
caregivers are encouraged to 
attend this conference. 
The event will take place at 

the Ubly Heights Golf and 
Country Club in Ubly. Mem- 
bers of the Thumb Area De- 
mentia Coalition coordinated 
the conference. 
There will be a fegistration 

fee that includes information 
material, lunch and break re- 
freshments. Participants 
must attend the entire session 
in  order to receive continu- 
ing education credits. Ap- 
proval has been made for 
Activity Professionals, AFC 
Providers and Nursing Home 
Administrators for 6 CE 
hours. CENAs will be 
awarded 7 contact hours and 
Registered Nurses and LPNs 
have been approved for 7.2 
hours by the Michigan 
Nurses Association. 

For reservation informa- 
tion, please contact Rhonda 
Quinn, Geriatric Outreach 
Unit, Huron Behavioral 
Health at (517) 269-9293 
(ext. 43 1). Deadline for reg- 
istration with payment is 
Nov. 10. No late registrations 
will be considered. 

Letters to the editor 
School buses should have seatbelts 

To all concerned parents, 
grandparents, auntshncles, 
teachers; all who are con- 
cerned for our children: 

The other day while getting 
in our van and getting my 4 
children buckled in seat belts 
and strapped in car seats, my 
7 year old son asked me if 
it’s the law to wear seat belts 
because they keep us from 
getting killed, then why don’t 
the school buses have them? 

My first reply was “That’s 

a very good question.” I 
could not come up with a rea- 
sonable answer other than “I 
really don’t know, it does not 
make any sense.” I would 
like a clear explanation on 
this because it really does not 
make sense when we are 
taught everywhere to buckle 
up. We see signs when exit- 
ing parking lots, signs along 
the highways, commercials 
on TV and papers sent home 
from school with our chil- 
dren all saying the same 

Reader applauds 
gun board vote 
To the Editor: in Detroit’s suburbs. 

I applaud First Lt. Doug 
Lautner for denying a con- 
cealed weapon permit to 
John Ryba (Ryba frustrated Redford, 
with gun board, SePtb 20, 
2000). As a family member 
of Mr. Ryba’s, I found 2 ma- 
jor inconsistencies with this 

Sincerely, 

k b a r a  JeffeV 

(Editor’s note: The following 
is Ryba’s response: 

TO the Editor: 
story. 

not make “frequent” trips to 
Detroit. And secondly, none 
of his family members live 
in Detroit. 

Mr. Ryba talks about his 
fear of traveling to Detroit, 
yet his fear is based on 2 in- 
cidents that didn’t even hap- 
pen in Detroit. 

Finally, while I have never 
been a victim of crime in 
Detroit, I have been the vic- 
tim of crime in Cass City. 
Our property there has been 
trespassed on, poached on 
and vandalized. Does this 
mean I should start carrying 
a handgun with me when I 
come to Cass City? Hardly. I 
do not judge Cass City by the 
person or people who violate 
my land, but by the many 

First of all, Mr. Ryba does I 
Everyone has a right to their 

own opinion. But, when you 
deliberately try to smear 
someone’s character that is 
going too far. I personally 
called Mrs. Jeffrey to apolo- 
gize if my comments on De- 
troit area crime hurt her feel- 
ings in any way. The story on 
the Second Amendment was 
about the interpretation of 
Constitutional law and was 
not meant to hurt anyone. 
Anyone who knows the real 

John Ryba knows about my 
frequent trips to the Detroit 
area. Mrs. Jeffrey does not 
know me very well since’I 
have only seen her about a 
half dozen times in 30 years. 

These accusations on my 
character deserve no further 
comment from me. 

fine, honest, hard working 
people who live there. I sug- 
gest that Mr. Ryba give the 
samemurtesy to Detroit and 
his family members’who live 

Thank YOU, 

John RYba . 
Cass City 

Children a real ‘treat’ ’ 
Dear Editor, 

Over the past few years, we 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
VILLAGE OF CASS CITY RESIDENTS 

October 26,2000 

TOTAL COLIFORM BACTERIA DETECTED IN WATER SUPPLY 

The Village of Cass City wishes to notify its residents that the water system exceeded the 
naximum contaminant level for total coliform bacteria during the month of October 2000. 
rhis exceedence resulted in the boil water advisory, which was issued oh October 4,2000, 
and rescinded on October 6, 2000. Two routine distribution samples collected from the 
Mater system on October 3,2000, indicated the presence of total coliform bacteria. These 
jacteria are not harmful or disease causing. However, drinking water regulations require 
written notification whenever more than five percent of the samples show their presence. 
Twenty-four re-samples collected on October 4 through October I O ,  2000, were free of 
coliform bacteria. There is no need to find alternate sources of water. 

Following such a violation, the Michigan Safe Drinking Water Act requires the following 
language is provided to water customers: 

7 *a 
The United States Environmental Protection Ag,ency (EPA) sets drinking 
water standards and has determined that the presence of total coliforms 
is a possible health concern. Total coliforms are common in the environ- 
ment and are generally not harmful themselves. The presence of these 
bacteria in drinking water, however, generally is a result of a problem with 
water treatment or the pipes which distribute the water, and indicates that 
the water may be contaminated with organisms that can cause disease. 
Disease symptoms may include diarrhea, cramps, nausea, and possibly 
jaundice, and any associated headaches and fatigue. These symptoms, 

* * 
3 
+ 
z 

however, are not just associated With disease-causing organisms in drink- 
ing water, but may also be caused by a number of factors other than your 
drinking water. EPA has set an enforceable drinking water standard for 
total coliforms to reduce the risk of these adverse health effects. Under 
this standard, no more than 5.0 percent of the samples collected during a 
month can contain these bacteria, except that systems collecting fewer 
than 40 samples per month that have one total coliform-positive sample 
per month are not violating the standard. Drinking water, which meets 
this standard, is usually not associated with a health risk from disease- 
causing bacteria and should be considered safe. 

Customers with questions or concerns about this violation should contact Jane Downing, 
Village Manager, at (51 7) 872-291 I, 6506 Main St., Cass City, Michigan 48726 

have given out treats on Hal- 
loween to over 300 children. 
The parents of these trick or 

treaters need to be com- 
mended for raising some 
well-mannered children. 

The “Happy Halloweens” 
and “thank yous” were over- 
whelming. Keep up the good 
work. 

Sincerely, 

Bob and Donna Wischrneyer 

thing ..... “Buckle up Michi- through their head, but then millage should be voted for 
gan, IT’S THE LAW!” say “Well, I guess you don’t this. Our children’s lives 
That is right, it is the law but hate them on the bus, so pray have no price. I can’t imag- 

not for buses, It’s very con- you don’t have an accident.” ine anyone voting against 
tradictory to kids to explain It cannot be a law forcertain this when it’s our children’s 
to them the importance of vehicles when it’s for safety. lives and IT IS THE LAW, 
wearing the seat belt, and If money is the reason, which 
you finally get it drilled I assume it is, then a special Deanna Loomis 

8 

7 .  . A  M a g i c a l  
I lme o f  t h e  Year 

WHIRLPOOL MODEL GR399LXG 
ACCUBAKE” ADVANCED TEMPERATURE MANAGEMENT SYSTEM 
SUPER CAPACITY 465 OVEN 
SELF-CLEANING OVEd WITH HIDDEN AUTO LATCH 
FLUSH WITH CABlNEl DESIGN 

KEEP WARM STH ELEMENT 
ACCUSIMMERm ELEMENT 
HOT SURFACE INDICATOR LIGHTS 
EKlRA MRGE OVEN WINDOW 

2-61N, 1-71N AND 1-91N RADIANT ELEMENTS 

EZ-TOU[H’” 300 OVEN AND TIMER [ONTROLS 
tUSTOM BROIL 
DELAY COOK 
ONE TOUCH” BAKE AND BROIL FEATURE 
PREHEAT COUNTDOWN TIMER AND SIGNAL 
CHILD LOCKOUT 
UPSWEPT CLEANTOP SYSTEM 
AVAILABLE IN  WHITE*ON-WHITE, BISCUIT-ON-BISCUIT OR 
BLACK-ON+BLACK STYLING 

. 

NO MONEY DOWN & NO PAYMENTS OR FINANCE CHARGES 
FOR 6 MONTHS ON FURNITURE! 

Do you know we... 

NO PARTY TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL 
Weddings Showers 

Anniversaries Business Meetings 
Company Parties 

Deliverv. set-ur, 
BOOKINGS AVAILABLE FOR 

YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTIES! 

J ’  - 1- 

and catering 
service available 
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Izydorek earns scouting’s highest rank 
- 

Deford troop boasts 6 Eagles 
Nathan Izydorek has earned 

dozens of badges and en- 
joyed the success of a host 
of other achievements as a 
member of Boy Scout Troop 
593, Deford. 

But the Cass City High 
School junior’s most recent 
accomplishment puts him in 
especially elite company - he 
has earned the right to be 
called an Eagle Scout, 
scouting’s highest rank. 
“Once you reach this level, 

i t  totally changes you,” 
Izydorek, 16, recently com- 
mented as he talked about his 
Court of Honor Ceremony - 
officially recognizing the 
Eagle Rank - held Oct. 28 at 
the Evergreen Township Hall 
in Shabbona. 

“It’s just incredible that 
only 2 out of 100 Scouts 
make it, and just the feeling 

’ 

you get when you’re one of 
those 2.” 
The Decker teen’s achieve- 

ment has been recognized by 
dozens of people ahd orga- 
nizations, including Michi- 
gan Gov. John Engler, the. 
U.S. House of Representa- 
tives, Astronaut Scott E. 
Parazynski, M.D., and come- 
dian Bob Hope, who sent a 
word of congratulations 
along with an autographed 
photo. 

Reaching Eagle Scout is 
rare, but it’s a feat achievd 
by more than half of the 
members of Troop 593 since 
the small troop formed in 
1993. In fact, 6 out of 10 
troop members, including 
Jarred Glaza, Denny “D.J.” 
Gibson, Scott Moore and 
Kevin and Cory Kulinski, 
have all earned the Eagle 

Rank under the direction of 
Rick and Lora Kulinski, who 
have served as scoutmaster 
and assistant scoutmaster, 
respectively. 
“A lot of it is, we were very 

active and we did a lot with 
the boys,” Lora Kulinski re- 
sponded when asked for the 
troop’s secret of success. 
“So many boys get discour- 
aged if they’re kind of left on 
their own, so we just made 
sure they were moving 
along. We encouraged them. 
“And they were having a lot 

of fun, too,” she added. “Be- 
cause we had a small troop, 
we were able to keep track 
of what the boys were doing. 

“I think we enjoyed it as 
much as the boys did,” 
Kulinski said. “We’re real 
proud of them.” 

Sadly, Kulinski said this 

will probably, be the last year 
of existence for Troop 593, 
which she expects will be 
combined with the Cas City 
Boy Scouts. “The boys have 
so many activities, it’s hard 
to get them together for troop 
meetings and campouts,” she 
explained. 

IZYDOREK 

Izydorek, son of Bill and 
Edie Izydorek, got his start 
in scouting 9 years ago when 
he joined the Cub Scouts. 
Four years later he joined the 
Boy Scouts as Scout, and he 
moved up the ranks to Ten- 
derfoot, Second Class, First 
Class, Star and Life, which 
made him eligible to earn the 
Eagle. 

In the process, he earned 
some 40 merit badges, 19 

IZYDOREK, standing at right between his parents, Bill and Edie Izydorek, at his 
Court of Honor, organized an Eagle project that involved creating buyding blocks 
for the Cass City Early Childhood Education Center and local childcare provider 
Rita Hanby. 

more than the minimum re- 
quirement. And, he com- 
pleted his Eagle project. 

“You have to fulfill a ser- 
vice project for community, 
school or church, involving 
the help of others, and you’re 
organizing the whole thing 
and showing leadership,*’ 
Izydorek explained. 

Deciding on an Eagle 
project proved to be the most 
difficult task. “It was a year 
before I did my Eagle 
project,” the teen said. He 
added that it was Cass City 
Scout Leader Rita Hanby 
who gave him an idea when 
she talked to him about the 
value of building blocks in 

wood and I organized it on a 
day when I had some of my 
fellow troop members and 
friends over,” he said, adding 
the group spent about 9 hours 
sanding the blocks. Izydorek 
put in another 3 hours finish- 
ing the wooden shapes with 
a coat of varnish. 

“I definitely got leadership 
ability - how to get out and 
actually do something,’’ he 
said. “Once I started work- 
ing on it, it just flew by.” 

And so have his years of 
scouting, which will come to 
an end soon. 

“I personally like the 
campouts the most. Those 
are a lot of fun, especially 

0 

helping young Ehildren to summer camp,” Izydorek 
develop motor and other said, noting he spent 10 
skills. weeks this summer as a staff 

Izydorek offered to create member at Camp Rotary in 
a set of building blocks - Clare. 
nearly 320 rectangles, The value of volunteering 
squares and triangles of all time to help others is just one 
sizes -for both Hanby, who of the things that scouting 
operates a childcare busi- has impressed upon the teen, 
ness, and for the Cass City who indicated the experience 
Early Childhood Education has had a real impact on his 
Center. life. “I think it’s made me a 

“My dad got some scrap lot better person,” he said. 

$36,843 grant to 
b en e f it EMS 

Emergency Medical Ser- 
vices staff in Huron County 
will have more training with 
the help of a $36,843 state 
grant, Rep. Mike Green an- 
nounced Thursday. 
The Huron County Medical 

Control Authority in Harbor 
Beach will receive the 

the EMS personnel is often 
the only medical help avail- 
able in the crucial minutes 
following a life-threatening 
episode. It is imperative they 
be as best prepared and 
equipped as possible.” 

The grant is part of a $2.2 
million rural health initiative 

money to establish education awarded to 22 projects 
programs for various levels throughout the state in a sec- 
of EMS training. ond round of 1999-2000 

“The more educated and funding to address the spe- 
practiced our emergency per- cial health care needs faced 
sonnel is, the better service by Michigan’s rural resi- 
residents will have in time of dents. Grant recipients are 
need,” said Green, R- matching the state funds with 
Mayville. “We call on these local contributions for their 
people to help during our projects. 
worst crises, when lives are There is $7.1 million avail- 

able this fiscal year to award on the line. 
“In our rural communities for rural health care needs. 

I 
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NATHAN Izydorek is the latest of 6 Boy 
Scouts from Troop 593, Deford, to 
achieve scouting’s highest rank. 

ATTENTION: 
TUSCOLA COUNTY 

DO You Need Help Paying Your Rent? 

The Section 8 Existing Housing Choice 
doucher Rental Assistance Program 
[Section 8), administered by the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority 
(MSHDA) may be the answer. 

Section 8 is a federal program that helps 
people pay their rent. IF you incorne- 
qualify, your assisted unit meets housing 
quality standards, and the unit rent is with- 
in allowable limits, MSHDA may be able 
to help pay your rent. 

A waiting list for applicants who qualify for 
Rental Assistance is being established for 
Tuscola 2000. County beginning December I, 

Application forms will be available on 
December 1, 2000. Please call (810) 724- 
1008 and ask for Linda or Michelle on 
December 1, 2000 to request an applica- 
tion. One will be mailed to you. 

You may pick up an application at the fol- 
lowing locations: 

Turcola Community Mental Health, tho 
Human Development Commission, and 
Tuscola County Famil Independancm 
Agency 2000. Office, beginncg December 1, 

A household may submit only one applica- 
tion. Households submitting more than 
one application will be subject to disqualifi- 
cation in accordance with our rules. 

Applications must be returned to the 
Tuscola County Section 8 Post Office Bor 
designated on the application. 

olden- Pheasant 
Gifts 

Michigan made and more 
gifts and collectibles 

6475 Main Street, Cass City, MI 48726 
51 7-872-6686 

Free gift packaging 

I PUT i 

TO WORK FOR YOU 

Phone 872-201 0 
The Cass City Chronicle 

N O W ,  YOU GET A 

E V E R Y D A Y  
SEE PHbTO DEPT. FOR DETAILS. 

I 
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Valley Lutheran Friday 

Hawks lose pair o f  heartbreakers 
to Bav Citv All Saints and Marlette 

J 

47-45 when Lisa Paveglio 
jacked up a shot from %point 
range as time expired. The 
delayed call gave All Saints 
3 shots and she made 2, ty- 
ing the game. The foul was 
the fifth on Diedre Deering, 
forcing her to the bench. 

In the second overtime 
Paveglio and Jacquie 
Caprathe each scored 2 
points while the Hawks were 
held to a free throw. 

The Hawks almost racked 
up the win in regulation af- 
ter coming from behind to 
take a 7-point lead with 1 :40 
remaining. 

All Saints overcame that 
lead with 4 free throws and a 
triple by Paveglio as the 
Hawks misfired on a pair of 
charity tosses. 

In the first half it appeared 
as if the Cougars would romp 
to their second win of the 
season over Cass City. They 
bounced out to an 11-7 lead 
in the first quarter and in- 
creased it to 24- 15 at the in- 
termission. The Hawks’ of- 
fense was keyed by Deering, 
who connected on a pair of 
treys, and Pasant, who added 
another. 

Cass City used a big third 
quarter, outscoring All 
Saints, 14-4, to lead by ‘a 

point going into the last pc- 
riod. The surge was keyed by 
Cooper, who scored 6 of her 
17 points, and Sara Homakie 
with a pair of key baskets. 
She ended with 10 points and 
Deering also was in double 
figures with 13. 
Hornalue netted 8 rebounds 

and Cooper grabbed 10 
boards. 

Decring’s 9 points. 
It was a nip and tuck game 

in the last 8 minutes as the 
Raiders held the Hawks to 2 
hoops and 3 of 4 free throws 
to take the win, the second 
narrow loss of the week for 
Cass City. 

Deering, with 16 points, 
and Homakie, with 11, were 
in double figures for 
Cass City. Homakie and 
Cooper each had 6 rebounds 
for Cass City. 

The Cass City Red Hawks 
wind down the regular sea- 
son this week and hope to get 
tiatk on the victory trail with 
Lome games. The Hawks 
here slated to meet Mayville 
Tksday  and wind up the 
regular season Friday with a 
game with Valley Lutheran. 

The games will be merely 
-tube-ups for the upcoming 
‘district tournament at Laker 
‘High, as Bay City All Saints 
clinched the Greater Thumb 
eWst title with a double over- 

.&ne win over Cass City 
+Thursday, 5 2-48. 
, ( ‘A  foul called as the clock 
axpired by the official away 
5rom the play, gave the Cou- 

Kyars a new life. The delayed 
call came as the Cass City 

.*am was leaving the floor 
,debrating a supposed vie- 
!*. 
I;& was a tough game to lose, 
-&ach John Maharg said, as 
.&te girls played an excellent 
game and we thought we had 
it won. 
‘i, The call that changed the 
e w e  occurred at the end of 
rd-ie first overtime, The 
-Hawks, behind a pair of 
:.buckets and 2 of 2 free 
-dwows by Holli Cooper and 
\ahpair of charity tosses by 
:&Elise Pasant, were in front 
’,$\ 

PALACE GAME 

It was a meaningless game 
for both Marlette from the 
Greater Thumb East and the 
Hawks from the GTW. A 
conscious decision was 
made to see that all players 
on the Hawk squad would 
enjoy the once-in-a-life op- 
portunity to play on the floor 
of the Palace in Auburn Hills. 
All the Cass City playcrs on 

the squad received about 
equal playing time. 
When it was over, Marlettc 

had posted a 40-38 decision. 
Cass City bounced out to a 

15-1 1 first period lead as 
Deering chalked up a triple 
and a regular hoop and Coo- 
per and Homakie added 2 
hoops each. 

The Red Raiders quickly 
overcame that lead as thc 
Hawks’ offense stalled with 
only a bucket by Homakie in  
the quarter. At the half the 
Raiders were in front 29- 17. 
Cass City reversed the result 
in the third quarter with a 14- 
4 advantage paced by 

CASS CITY - Pasant 1-0 (0- 
0) 2; Zawilinski 2-0 (0-0) 4; 
Homakie 5-0 (1-2) 1 1 ;  Coo- 
per 2-0 (0-2) 4; Deering 4-2 
(2-3) 16; OUVV 0-0 (1-2) 1 .  
TOTALS - 14-2 (4-9) 38. 

MARLETTE - Boyne 1-0 
(4-7) 6; Durling 4-0 (1-2) 9; 
Volz 3- 1 (0-0) 9; Bell 2-0 (2- 
3) 6; Roley 4-0 (1-3) 9; 
McKobbie 0-0 ( 1  -2) 1 .  
TOTALS 14-1 (9-17) 40. 

RED HAWK Chelsee Zimba pulls down a rebound in Friday’s contest against 
Marlette, played at the Palace in Auburn Hills. Cass City suffered a 40-38 setback. CASS CITY - Pasant 0- 1 (3- 

4) 6; Hacker 1-0 (0-0) 2; 
Homakie 4-0 (2-2) 10; Coo- 
per 7-0 (3-9) 17; Deering 2- 
3 (0-0) 13. 
TOTALS - 14-4 (8-15) 48. House Bill bans MTBE fuel additive BAY CITY - Cherry 1-0 (0- 
0) 2; Paveglio 2-1 (3-6) 10; 
Schukofski 0-0 (3-4) 3; 
Brandt 2-1 (0-0) 7; S. 
Werner 0-1 (4-7) 7 ;  T. 
Werner 0-0 (2-2) 2; Caprathe 
7-0 (7-10) 21. 
TOTALS - 12-3 (19-29) 52. 

Michigan residents can en- MTBE. MTBE to contaminate 2 have shown ethanol to be 
safe, making it an excellent 
alternative to MTBE as a 

joy a glass of water a little Methyl tertiary butyl-ether, 
easier today following the more commonly known as 
signing of House Bill 5570, MTBE, is an oxygenate see how ‘quickly a gasoline 
phasing out the use of the added to gasoline helping it 
controversial fuel additive to burn cleaner. But, MTBE 

is extremely harmful when nated.’’ 

Olympic size swimming 
pools of water, so you can 

community’s drinking water 
s u p p l y  can be contami- 

Michiean corn producers 

Warriors 
~ I 

are poised and ready to pro- 
duce corn for the ethanol 
market. Last year producers 
grew over 250 million bush- 
els of corn in the state of 
Michigan alone. One bushel 

secure NCTL Rep. Larry Julian, R- 
Lennon, in concert with the 
MCGA, spearheaded the 
fight to ban MTBE. Julian is 
currently working coopera- 
tively with the MCGA and 

leaked into ground water. 
Jody Pollok, director of the 
Michigan Corn Growers As- 
sociation (MCGA), said vari- 
ous levels of MTBE have 
been detected at several sites cage title with 42-27 win 

Thursday with a 42-27 vic- 
tory in Owendale. 

Coach Ken Yaroch’s War- 
riors received a game high 14 
points from Julie Deprekel, 
including 10 in the final half, 
to pace the visitors past 
Owen-Gage and improve to 
,1+2- 1” )in conference play. 

Dekpitc Deprekel’s offen- 
’ b?’Jec efforts, however, it was 
the Warriors’ defense that led 
to the team’s first solo title 
in nearly 2 decades. 

After struggling to a 10-8 
opening period margin, the 
visi tors turned up the defense 
pressure and built a 17-9 
margin at the break. Owen- 
Gage, who registered just 6 
field goals on the night, was 
held scoreless for the open- 
ing 7 minutes of the 2nd 
frame and managed just one 
point on an Erin Salcido free 
throw in the closing minute 
of the half. 

Bulldog senior Dee Fritz, 
who shared game scoring 
honors with Deprekel, 
helped the hosts cut into the 
Warriors’ margin with 7 of 
her 14 tallies shortly after the 
intermission. 

Leading 26- 19, Deprekel 
took matters into her own 
hand in the final stanza and 
poured in 8 points that in- 
cluded a perfect showing in 
4 trips to the charity stripe. 

North Huron secured the 
North Central Thumb 
League cage championship 

- ~~ 

BASKETBALL 
STANDINGS 

13 down the wire. 
North Huron’s Stephanie 

Baranski was the game’s 
only -other double-digit 
scorer and posted lO‘p6i”i’Ys. 
Owen-Gage’s Salcido fin- 
ished with 8 tallies. 

The Bulldogs, who hosted 
Caseville Tuesday in their fi- 
nal NCTL meeting, have 2 
games remaining. Thursday, 
Almont invades Owendale 
for an STA crossover meet- 
ing, before Friday’s regular 
season finale against visiting 
Au Gres, 

John G.  DeSantis, D.O. 
Board Certified Orthopaedic Surgeon 
Fellowship Trained In Knee Surgery 

\ ’ ,(,E 
8 4  1 1 7  RMM 

EPBP 7 5 1 3 5  
Cera City 7 5 1 0 0  
Bad Axe 6 6 ? 0 8  
Moyvilk 5 7 6 1 2  
USA 4 8 7 1 1  
plky Lutheran 0 12 0 18 

%AS 

Clinched titk 

Gordon A, McClimans 11, D.O. 
Board Eligible Orthopaedic Surgeon 

NORTH CENTRAL THUMB The Knee 
And 

Orthopaedic 
Center 

Of The Thumb 

Arthroscopic Surgery 
Knee Reconstruction 
Total Joint Replacement 
Sports Medicine 
Shoulder & Rotator Cuff Repair 
Fracture Care 
Hand Surgery 

~. 

J b l L  U L  
%&Huron 12 1 13 5 
PO& 10 3 i o  7 
Kingston 9 4  1 1 7  

8 5 1 0 6  Cowvilb 
men-Gaga 6 7 8 9 

6 7 6 1 1  CPS 
Port H o p  1 12 2 14 
A-Feirgrw 0 13 0 18 
’ Cllnched title OWEN-GAGE - Ziehm 0-0 

(2-4) 2; Rievert 0-0 (1-2) 1 ;  
Fritz 2-1 (7-13) 14; Zaleski 
1-0 (0-2) 2; Salcido 2-0 (4- 
1 1 )  8. 
TOTALS - 5-1 (14-32) 27. 

QREATEA YHUMB EAST 
H I  
9 3  % k  

H8rbor&ach 9 3 13 5 

%wrvllle 8 8 4 4 11 1 2 6  6 

BrownCtty 4 8 7 10 
Yale 2 10 4 14 
Cros-Lex 0 12 3 14 

Merktte a 4  1 1 7  517-872-1563 WC Pmicipaic With M d ~ c a r c .  Bluc CrosdBluc Shicld, Bluc Pdcrrcrl. Plud 
Choice, Blue Cure Ne1wo:Ii. PPOM. Hcdh Flus, Aclnir. M+Cir=:. HAP, HCAP. 
Wdhri,. Hcdh Choice, MESSA, Wtrkmcn’r Comp. As Wcll As Most Other 
Cnrnmcruial Insurmccs. 

NORTH HURON - Souva 
1-0 (0-0) 2; Deprekal5-0 (4- 
4) 14; Miller 2-0 (1-2) 5; 
Glasser 2-0 (0-0) 4; Weber 2- 
0 (1-2) 5; Baranski 4-0 (2-3) 
10; Inda 1-0 (0-1) 2. 
TOTALS - 17-0 (8- 12) 42. 

bWEN-GAGE’S Dee Fritz works for a 
1 I ”  shot Thursday in Owendale against a 
5 pair of North Huron defenders. The 
$ Warriors secured the NCTL cage title 

’with a 42-27 victory. 

THURSDAY’S GAMES 
B8d Ax0 at 8CAS 
EPBP at MayvHk 
USA at Reese  
Sandurky at Brown CitV 
Marlstte at Yale 
Deckervilla mt Croi-Lox 
STA-NCTL Crossovers VBA) 

Valby Lutheran mt Cuss City 
H e r b  b o &  ot Ubly 

FRIDAY’S GAMES 

6190 HOSPITAL DRIVE 
SUITE 106 
CASS CITY 

Toll Free 1-888-224- KNEE (5633) 

WE DO DEER 

T y  Our 
SPECIALTIES Save up to $400 with fac- 

tory rebate, or choose no 
money down, no inter- 

until May 2001 when 
- est, and no payment Fa,_,. , U J U b Y l l l  I 

fficient Furnace Model - 
GUVA070AX40‘And 14+ SEE 

I conditionina svstem. 

& EYEWEAR VENISON SAUSAGE 
made from your deer 

POLISH BRATS JERKY 
Hunter & Pepper 

STICKS 

FOR EVERYONE 
Professional eye 

Prescriptions filled 
Large selection of 

All types of contacts 
No-line bifocals 
Glasses repaired 
Blue Cross & VSP 

exams 

frames 

participant 

- -  

I 1  

Check your deer at the store 1 1  - - - -  
I - 

3 O t  Efficient Furnace Model It’s One Hot Deal!** G U CA045AX30 

’ Amana rebates vary according to the models purchased. 

Monday-Saturday, between 8 a.m. & 5 p.m. 1 1  
Amana finance option is limited to persons who meet purchase requirements with qualifying credit, APR 17.88%. 

Offer ends November 15,2000. in 7 working days . e .  or no charg 
DAVID Cm 

BATZER 11, O.D. 
Professional Eye Care 
4672 Hill St., Cass City 

Bad Axe 269-7263 
872-3404 

HOWARD’S HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC. 
6523 Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 

24 HOUR EMERGENCY PHONE 51 7-872-5351 
51 7-872-2030 
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Bemus 582, S. Buschlen 
540, M. Gettcl537, C. Smith 
527, L. Hanson 517, N.  

. -  . .  
b Hills and Dales’ Sopko outlines 

several changes to kedicare 
Home Health Agencies payments 
by Joanne Sopko, R.N., 
M.S.N. 

Medicare’s list from a medi- 
cal supply store and billing 
them to Medicare, you 
MUST get them from your 
Home Health provider, or the ‘ 
medical supplier they have 
contracted with, as long as 
you are receiving shlled ser- 
vices. If you continue to get 
them from your usual sup- 
plier, you probably will have 
to pay for them yourself 
since Medicare expects you 
to get them through your 
Home Health provider. 
Medicare will pay for them 
again, through the medical 
supplier of your choice, 
when you are no longer re- 
ceiving skilled home health 
services. 

If you have been getting 
supplies from a regular 
source, just call your usual 
supplier. Let them know you 
are getting skilled home care 
services. Ask them to stop 
providing your supplies un- 
til you are no longer receiv- 
ing skilled home care. When 
you are discharged from 
home health services, you 
may get your medical sup- 
plies from any supplier you 
choose. 

ment needed is not portable) 
it must be arranged by your 
Home Health provider. 
Medicare will not directly 
pay for outpatient therapy 
while you are receiving 
home health care, so it is 
important you let your Home 
Health provider arrange it so 
you won’t receive a bill for 
it. 

The changes Medicare has 
made are very recent, and 
some outpatient therapy pro- 
viders and medical suppliers 
may not be aware of them. 
It’s important to emphasize 
again that these changes af- 
fect only people covered by 
Medicare, and only while 
they are receiving Medicare- 
certified, “skilled” Home 
Health services, 

If you have any questions, 
call your Home Health 
agency. I would also be glad 
to help, if needed. You may 
contact me or leave a mes- 
sage at (5 17) 872-5476 (ekt. 
362). 

Joanne Sopko, R. N.,  M. S. N. 
has worked in home health 
care since 1981. She has’a 
B. S. N .  from Oakland Univer- 
sity and a M.S.N. f rom 
Saginaw Valley State Univer- 
sity. She is the Director of 
Thumb Area Home Care 
Agency, a department of 
Hills and Dales General 
Hospital. 

I S‘ 
. .  

As part of the Balanced 
Budget Act of 1997, Con- 
gress told Medicare to make 
changes in how Home 
Health Agencies are paid. 
These changes only affect 
Medicare beneficiaries and 
only while they are receiving 
Medicare-certified, “skilled” 
home health services. 
Medicare has not made any 

changes in the home health 
services they will pay for - 
the home care services you 
receive should not change. 
However, Congress said that 
Medicare’s payments to 
Home Health Agencies had 
to include certain medical 
supplies. It also has to in- 
clude outpatient physical, 
occupational and speech 
therapy. These changes will 
begin Oct. 1. 

)II 

Terra 23 
Cass Tavern 22 
Cellular One 18 
Thumb Auto Wash 16 
Generaly Low 14 112 
Schmaltz Construction 14 
New England Financial 14 
Martin Electric 13 
Marlette Oil & Gas 13 
Wickes 12 1/2 
Mycogen Plant Sciences 8 

CHARMONT LADIES 

Wild John’s 52 
Cable-ettes 44 
Cass City Tire 41 
Dee’s M.P. Rockets 36 
Dott Manufacturing 36 
J.B.’s Crew 36 
Live Wires 36 

High Team Series: J.B.’s 
Crew 3044. 

High Team Game: Dott 
Manufacturing 1098. 
High Series: M. Horne 5 12, 

B. Kilbourn 503, B. Watson 
484, S. Hutchinson 495, N. 
Wallace 473, N. Davis 484. 

High Games: S. 
Hutchinson 193, J .  Stevens 
182, B. Kilbourn 196, B. 
Peyerk 180, H. Perkins 179, 
B. Ware 178, W. Romain 
172, N ,  Wallace 175, B. 
Watson 170, N. Davis 170, 
M. Horne 181. 

SUNDAY NO ROLLERS 
Oct. 22 

Individual High Series & 
Games: J. Dennis 650 (224- 
223), D. Doerr 639 (210 - 
268), 0. Beecher 637 (21 1- 
233), J. Krol 633 (247), 
Duane O’Dell630 (226)’ K, 
Pichla 624 (215), Dennis 
Hyatt 619 (243), R. Doerr 
611 (248), D. Roth 608 
(21 6), R. Root 608 (232), D. 
Miller 608 (2101, D. Burke1 
247, P, Regnerus 235, G. 
Robinson 224, J. Roth 215. 
High Team Series & Game: 

Cellular One 1836 (7 16). 

MEDICAL SUPPLIES 

Medicare has given Home 
Health Agencies a list of dif- 
ferent medical supplies that 
are included in the price they 
pay for Home Health ser- 
vices. This means medicare 
will NOT pay any other type 
of supplier because it would 
mean they paid twice for 
these supplies. It’s important, 
therefore, that you know 
about this change so you will 
not be billed for supplies that 
you could get from another 
source before this law took 
effect Oct. 1. 
Here are some examples of 

the supplies that are included 
in the Medicare home health 
benefit: 
* Urinary catheters and sup- 

plies, 
* Incontinence supplies 

used during the home care 
visit, 
* Ostomy supplies, 
* Tracheostomy supplies, 

* Wound care supplies 
Please note, durable medi- 

cal equipment like hospital 
beds, wheelchairs and com- 
modes are NOT included in 
home health care. You may 
continue to get them from the 
medical equipment supplier 
of your choice, 

If you have been getting 
any of the supplies on 

and 

MERCHANTS LEAGUE 
End of 1st Round 

We’ll Get Back To You 11 
Par-T-Ranch 11  
Inn-Laws 10 
Damn Near Last 10 
Chemical Rank Pinheads 9 
Sparkle City Rollers 6 1/2 
CB’s 4 l/2 

C harmon t 30 
Stafonos 25 112 
S.S. Builders 24 
New England 22 
Trisch Septic 20 
L. Morgan Painting 18 112 
R.H. Body Shop 17 
T. Furness Builders 16 1/2 
Triple K 14 112 
Anthes Movers 14 

OUTPATIENT 
THERAPY 

CASS CITY’S Ricky Hartwick bagged this dandy 8-point 
buck Wednesday night after grunting the brute within bow 
range from over 100 yards. The 14” spread deer was the 1 5  
yearmold’s second in 3 years using a bow. 

Medicare also included out- 
patient physical, occupa- 
tional and speech therapy in 
the fees it pays home health 
agencies. If you require 
therapy services that you 
cannot receive in the home 
(usually because the equip- 

High Men’s Series & 
Games: J. Baker 638 (258- 
209-171), T. Potrykus 646 
(191-254-201), R .  Brown 

High Ladies’ Series and 
Games: S. Baker 185, C. 
Wright 478 (1  84). 

High Team Game: We’ll 
Get Back 7’0 You 782. 

High Team Series: Chemi- 
cal Bank Pinheads 2054. 

64 1 ( 198-2 1 1-232). High Team Series & Game: 

210 Gamcs or 575 Series: 

M. Jackson 737 (214-255- 
268j, M. Frappart 692 (238- 

258), G. Robinson 660 (2 16- 
243), J .  Gorkowski 646 
(257 j, J. Krol645 (247-247), 
R. Salcido 644 (220-244), T. 
Pattingill 636 (273), D. 
Schultz 630 (244), R.  
Witherspoon 627 (247), B. 
Guiger 625 (218-225), D, 

Charmont 3298 (1 166). 

M. Lutz 760 (244-247-269), 

267), R, Koch 680 (223- 

. .  . 

4-H offers safetv classes BACK DOOR SALES d 

New ConstructionlReplacement Windows 
Certainteed 
Simonton 
Carefree 

Taylor Exterior & Garage Doors 
Liftmaster Garage Door Openers 

Located in the back of 
” 2 .  . Golden Pheasant Gins 

-*. 

87 2 -6686 
Contact lee Wills 

Four-H Safe Tractor apera- 
tion classes will be offered in 
Sanilac County beginning in 
January or February in 
Sandusky. 
A class will be offered for 

youth 10-12 years old, “In- 
troduction to Safe Tractor 
Operation.” It will meet 2 
hours per week for 3 weeks. 
It will provide basic inforrna- 
tion on farm and tractor 
safety issues. 

For youth over 12, there 
will be the regular 7-week 4- 
H Safe Tractor Operation 
Course which will provide a 
“Certificate of Training” for 
those youth who successfully 
complete the requirements, 
which include weekly home- 
work assignments, a written 
exam and a practical driving 
test. These courses are class- 
room instruction only. Trac- 
tor operation must occur at 
home under parental super- 
vision, This class will also 
begin in January or February 
at the County Conference 
Room in Sandusky. 

Also being offered will be 
a farm machinery course for 
youth who are 14 years or 
older and have successfully 
completed, or are currently 
enrolled in the 7-week Trac- 
tor Safety Course. A mini- 
mum of 10 students must be 
pre-enrolled for a class to 

meet as scheduled. “granddad”), is under the age 
There will be a fee for each of 16, and drives tractor or 

class. does any of the other jobs 
Participants must be pre- that have been identified as 

enrolled, and the fee must be “hazardous” by the federal 
Pre-Paid by Dw. 15. Enroll 7 DeDartment of Labor, he/she 

THURSDAY NITE TRIO 
Nov. 2 

Marlette RV 24 -~ 
by calling Aletha Mahaffy at 

Parents are encouraged to 
attend the sessions with their 
youth. It is a “good re- 
fresher” for any tractor op- 
erator. 
If your child is working for 

a farmer (even if it is only 

8 10-648-25 15. 
mist have a “Certificate of 
Training.” (For more com- 
plete information about fed- 
eral regulations regarding 
youth employment in agri- 
culture, contact the MSU 
Extension Office and ask for 
bulletin AEIS #598 “Youth 
Employment In Hazardous 
Jobs in Agriculture”). 

Johnson 615 (224), B. 
1 1 1  Kupiec 226, B. Anthes 223, 

Weddina 111 T. Czekai 21 8, M. Zawilinski 

213, J .  Smithson 21 1.  

v 

Announcements 2 17, T. Furness 2 IS, T. Kuck 

MERCHANETTES 
Oct. 30 

Dairy The Chiropractors 40 
FBI Gals 34 
Marlette Chrysler 34 
Detroit Edison 33 
J,B.’s Crew 32 
Adamczyk Masonry 32 
All Season Rent-All 32 
Thumb Auto Wash 27 

farmer 
assistance 
sought PUBLIC NOTICE 

VILLAGE OF GAGETOWN 
November 6,2000 

LaFave Steel 27 
Thumb Octagon Barn 24 

High Individual Games: L. I Hanson 251, S. Buschlen 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight . 

Responding to persistent 
and historically low milk 
prices, Agriculture Secretary 
Dan Glickman recently told 
America’s dairy farmers that 
significant new assistance is 
on the way. 

Glickman said the agricul- 
ture appropriations bill that 
President Clinton is expected 
to sign provides an estimated 
$667 million to help dairy 
farmers cope with the low 
milk prices, which have de- 
clined for 3 consecutive 
years and are now at their 
lowest level since 199 I .  
About 80,OOO dairy farmers 

across the country will re- 
ceive an average of $8,300 
each. The maximum pay- 
ment per farmer will be 
capped at $25,000. Overall, 
USDA expects to distribute 
more than twice as much 
dairy market loss assistance 
this year as it has in the last 
2 years combined. 

“America’s small-and me- 
dium-sized dairy farms need 
this help to survive,” 
Glickman said. 

The market loss assistance 
payments will be made to 
dairy farmers who received 
payments in the last 2 years 
as well as new producers. In 
an effort to speed payments 
and eliminate the need for a 
sign-up, payments to previ- 
ous participants will be au- 
tomatically calculated based 
on 1997 or 1998 production 
levels, whichever are higher. 

In order to better target 
small to medium-sized pro- 
ducers, payment calculations 
for all participants will be 
limited to the first 39,000 
cwt. of production. All dairy 
farmers will receive the same 
payment rate. 
Further details are expected 

to be announced this month. 
Payments are expected to go 
out within the next few 
months. 

TOTAL COLIFORM BACTERIA DETECTED IN WATER SUPPLY 
206, J .  Bemus 205, N. 

Free Subscription 111 Wallace 200, M. Sieradzki 
The Village of Gagetown wishes to notify its residents that the water system exceeded the 
maximum contaminant level for total coliform bacteria during the month of October 2000. 
Three distribution samples collected from the water system on October 26, 2000, indi- 
cated the presence of total coliform bacteria. These bacteria are not harmful or disease 
causing. However, drinking water regulations require written notification whenever more 
than five percent of the samples show their presence. Five re-samples collected on Octo- 
ber 27, 2000, were free of coliform bacteria. Five additional re-samples were taken on 
October 30, 2000, the results of which are pending. There is no need to find alternate 
sources of water. L < 

Following such a violation, the Michigan Safe Drinking Water Act requires the followini) 
language is provided to water customers: 
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The United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) sets drinking 
water standards and has determined that the presence of total coliforms 
is a possible health concern. Total coliforms are common in the environ- 
ment and are generally not harmful themselves. The presence of these 
bacteria in drinking water, however, generally is a result of a problem with 
water treatment or the pipes which distribute the water, and indicates that 
the water may be contaminated with organisms that can cause disease. 
Disease symptoms may include diarrhea, cramps, nausea, and possibly 
jaundice, and any associated headaches and fatigue. These symptoms, 
however, are not just associated with disease-causing organisms in drink- 
ing water, but may also be caused by a numb& of factors other than your 
drinking water. €PA has set an enforceable drinking water standard for 
total coliforms to reduce the risk of these adverse health effects. Under 
this standard, no more than 5.0 percent of the samples collected during a 
month can contain these bacteria, except that systems collecting fewer 
than 40 samples per month that have one total coliform-positive sample 
per month are not violating the standard. Drinking water, which meets this 
standard, is usually not associated with a health risk from disease-caus- 
ing bacteria and should be considered safe. 

P 

0 

.+ 

Wallace 508. Phone 872-201 111 High Team Series & Game: 
!, FBfGals 1975 (669). 

yjF 
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Earn $30,000 to $55,000 a year! 
400,000 truck driver openings nationally! 

:.:.:.t.>, 
’ . ,:.:?:p q+X. 

; 

i 
l Two career paths: 

; 

: 
I 

Severe shortage across USA for trained certified drivers 
Unique Baker training meets Federal Highway Administration guidelines. 
Personalized, professional training; small class sizes. 

f Truck Driving Certificate or Associate Degreenransport Management. 
Lifetime Employment Service links you to trucking industry’s best jobs! 
Requirements for the Commercial Drivers License Class A can be met 

Certified by Professional Truck Driver Institute. 
within the first 20 weeks of the program. 

(517) 755-2756 
In partnership with Causley Truck Driving Institute, LLC 

1621 Terminal Drive, Saginaw, MI 48601 
CALL FOR INFORMATION CLASSES START SOON! 

Customers with questions or concerns about this violation should contact Robert McCreedy, 
(51 7) 665-9946. 
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slow Obituary Winter driving advice: take it 
ger such as ice on bridges, 
snow-covered lane mark- 
ings, stalled cars and poor 
visibility. Adjust speed, in- 
crease distance between 
other cars or change lanes to 
avoid trouble. Watch for 
other drivers who may bc 
unprepared for changing 
road conditions. 

When it  comes to winter the brakes. Carefully steer in 
driving, AAA Michigan of- out  a distinct road marking lights, windows, mirrors, and turns. Accelerate care- “squeeze” braking. mis is thedirection you want thecar 
ficiais say: “If thc weather to go and gently straighten 
outside is frightful, and the the wheel i s  soon as the car 
roads are not delightful, and begins to go in the desired 
you have someplace to thousand-one, onc-thou- hniination in snow and fog lock braking, continuous the brake pedal slightly. direction. Rapid over-steer- 
go ... take it slow, take it slow, ing or locked brakes will usu- 
take it slow.’’ “You’re tailgating if you get Remember, posted speed ommended. The best tech- for proper procedure. ally increase the severity of 

In  a typical Michigan win- a skid. 
ter. defensivc drivinr skills t o  6,” Basch said. “Too closc and weather conditions. snow without anti-lock celerator and don’t lock up Anticipate potential dan- 

6-second time gap is to pick 

o r  sign, arid then begin 
counting when the car ahead 
passes that spot - “onc- 

sand-two ...” 

to that spot before counting 

roof, trunk, turn signals, 

even fenderwells.Also, driv- 
ing with headlights on low- 
h a m  provides better road il- 

than using high-beams. 

limits are set for ideal road 

.Avoid sudden starts, stops 

fully so car wheels don’t 
spin, 

If your vehicle has anti- 

firm braking is usually rec- 

nique for braking on ice or 

brakes is “threshold” or 

done by applying the brakes 
firmly to a point just short of 
lock up, and then easing off 

Check the owner’s manual 

In a skid, ease off the ac- 

Opal Crumby 

Opal Mae Crumby, 77, of 
Kingston, died Nov. 1,2000, 
in her daughter’s home in 
Macomb Township. 

She was born March 31, 
1923, in Arkansas to John 
and Georgann (Worthy) 
Stoddard. She married Clyde 
Wesley Crumby Dec. 1 1 ,  
1941; in Lake City, Ark. He 
died Nov, 11, 1978. 
Crumby worked as a ma- 

chinist for Marlette Metal 
Craft retiring in 1982 after 
rrl?~y( years of service. 
She is survived by her chil- 

dren, Oscar R .  (Frcddie 
Ann) Crumby of Flint, 
Charlene (Sam) McGunnigle 
of Macomb Township, 
Wesley E. Crumby of 
Saginaw; 6 grandchildrcn, 
and 4 great-grandchildren. 
She was preceded in death by 
1 a@rothers and sisters. 
%kral services were hcld 

Saturday, at Kranz Funeral 
Wdm2, Kingston, with Dr. 
Mil Rice, Cass City United 
&bodkt Church, officiat- 

‘Inknnent was in Kingston 
Cemetery, Kingston. 
Memorials niay be made to  

thg Yenry Ford Hospice St. 
Jo$ph or the American Can- 
cer Society. 

ifi& ,; 

” 
are even more important, as 
weather conditions can affect 
your car’s handling and brak- 
ing ability. In fact, one of the 
leading causes of traffic 
crashes on ice-slicked, snow- 
clogged roads is traveling too 
fast for conditions. Another 
c c) rn rn on mist a kc: fo 1 I ow i ng 
the car in front too closely. 
The driver in front stops; you 
can’t. 
To prepare for a safe wintcr 

driving season, Jcrry Basch, 
A A A M ic 11 i g a n ’ s Corn 111 u - 
ni ty  Safety Services Man- 
ager, recommcrids rcducing 
your speed and incrcasing 
your following distance on 
slippery roads from the 
good-road gap of 3 seconds 
to 6 seconds. 
A good way to measurc the 

for safety on slippery roads.” 
According to Basch, stop- 
ping distances on melting ice 
and snow at the 32-dcgrccs 
freeing point are twice ab 

grcat as at zcro tcmpcratures. 
Especially dangerous arc 
shaded areas and bridges, 
ovcrpasses and intcrsectionc ’ 

- arcas wheie icc is likely 
to form lirst o r  bc slipperiest 
htxausc the shiny icc sur fax  
ha\  uitlicr becn polishcd by 
previous traftic, ;1 th in  layer 
of watcr covers mcliing icc 
below or  a teniperaturc dif- 
!krcnce exists. 
Basch offers additional tips 

t o  help motorists steer cleat- 
of winter driving troublc: 

Improve visibility by 
clcaring all snow and icc 
I’rorti the entire car - hood, 

BASKETBALL - CROSS COUNTRY 

SCH EDU LES 
GIRLS’ BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Aug. 28 Car0 (Freshman) Away 6:OO 
29 Caro(JVN) Home 6:OO 

Scpt. 5 Brown City (JV/V) Home 5:OO 
6 Sandusky (Fresh) Away 6:OO 
7 HarborBeach Away 5:OO 
14 Lakers Home 6:OO 
18 Frankenrnuth (Fresh) Away 6:OO 
19 Marlette Home 5:OO 
21 Rad Axe (JVN) Home 6:OO 
26 Sandusky Home 5:OO 
28 USA Home 6:OO 

Oct. 3 Ikckerville (JVN) Away 5:OO 
3 Ubly (Fresh) Home 5:OO 
S Reese Away 5:OO 
10 Hay City A S .  Home 5:OO 
12 Mayville (JVN) Away 6:OO 
17 Vdley Lutheran Away 5:OO 
19 Lakers Away 6:OO 
24 HadAxe(JVN) Away 6:OO 
24 Marlette (Fresh) Away 5:OO 
26 USA Away 5:OO 
30 Reese Home 5:OO 

Nov. 2 Bay City A.S. Away 5:OO 
3 Marlctte Palace 4:OO 
7 Mayville (JV/V) Home 6 1 5  
7 North Branch (Fresh) Home 5:OO 
I O  Valley Lutheran Home 5:OO 

LAST CHANCE! 
to see the 

CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE 
Aug. 30 Akron-Fair. Invite (HS) Away 4:OO p.m. 
Sept. 6 USA Invite (MSMS) Bay Shore 4:OO p.m. 

16 Holly Invite (MSMS) Away 8:OO a.m. 
21 North Branch Invite (HS) Away 4:OO p.m. 
23 Akron-Fair. Invite (HS) Away 1O:OO a.m 
27 Bad Axe Invite (MS) Away 4:30 p.m. 
28 Mayville Invite (HS) Away 4:OO p.m. 

Oct. 7 Cass City Invite Home 9:OOa.m. 
14 Reese Invite (MSMS) Away 8:30 a.m. 
17 League Invite Reese 4:30 p m .  
21 Car0 Invite (MSMS) Away 1 1:OOa.m 
28 Regionals 

Nov. 4 State 

Hawk girls at home 

I Checklist I 
I 2000 I 

I winter I Car Care  
I 
I 

and clean ll lights I 
I 
I 

electrical system, I 
I 
I 

Battery: Make sure 
terminals are tight 

seem dim or ve- 
h ide  starts are 

I sluggish, have the 

lo I 

I 

I 
I including battery, 

checked by a technician. I 

Housing 
grant 
awarded Wickes Lumber 

for Contractors 
wBuilding materials 

Caro- 1 -800-968-7636 
Bad Axe-1 -800-680-9457 

Anderson, 
Tuckey, 

Bern hardt, 
Doran 

@gq 
Phone 872-2248 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

Radiator: Check coolant strength with a hydrometer. 
Recommended level is -36 degrees. 

Beltslhoses: Check belts for cracks or fraying. Check hoses 
for leaks, bulges or cracks. Make sure clamps are secure. 

Windshield washerhipers: Make sure reservoir is filled 
with washer solvent. Replace wiper blades if needed. 

I 0 I I 

~ 

072-4377 
Cass City 

The Michigan State Hous- 
ing Development Authority 
(MSHDA) has announced 
that $316,600 i n  federal 
funding has been awarded to 
the Tuscola County Human 
Development Commission 
to help homebuyers in Hu- 
ron, Lapeer, Sanilac and 
Tuscola counties. 

A TB D Finan cia1 
Planners, L. L. C. 

Car0 - Cass City 
Phone 872-3730 II Cass City 

I Oil, brake, transmission, radiator coolant and power 
steering fluid. Check oil and fluid levels. Follow owner’s 
manual directions. I I 

David C. Baker II, O.D. Cass City 
Professional Eye Care Chronicle Bartnik Sales 

& Sewice Phone 872-2010 
Cass City - 872-3404 
Bad Axe - 269-7263 

Cass City Phone 872-3541 
Phone 872-2101 

Curtis Chrysler 
Plymout h-Dodge Jeep 

1 -888-ANY-DODGE 
872-21 84 Phone 872-2270 

Cass City Downtown Cass City 

Cass City 
Oil & Gas 
& Propane 

Phone 872-3122 Phone 872-5303 
Cass City 

I 
I Air filter. Hold air filter up to a light If you can’t see through 

it, replace it 
I 

Tires: Inspect wear. Check pressure with a gauge when 
tires are cold. Inflate to the vehicle manufacturer’s recom- 

’ 
I i 0 I mended pressure. I 

The grant will be used to 
assist 75 low-income fami- 
lies with down payments for 
home purchases. , ., ., 

For more hformation, con- 
tact Mary Ann Vandemark at 

, + . -  ,’ \ . . <  

15 17) 673-4 12 1. 

I n Lights and signals: Activate to make sure all work. I 
I ‘LJ 
I 

I c- Michigan I 

11 11 & Diesel Repair 
Phone 872-4540 I Phone 872-4355 

ThumbArea FOOD CENTER 

Phone 872-2191 
Cass City 

-IN CASS CITY- 

~ 

Dr. Paul Chappel, 
DDS.y 

Phone 872-3870 
Cass Cit 1 II II Cass City II Cass City 

Dr. Robert Green, 
D.D.S. 

Dr. Nicholas 
Nahernak, D.D.S 

Phone 872-21 81 
Cass City 

Cass City a 
Phone 872-2645 

Cass City 

L 

Hi I laker 
Auction Service 

Phone 872-301 9 

Cass City 
872-5375 

Dr. Hoon K Jeung, 
M.D. 

Specialist in Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

Phone 872-461 1 
Cass City 

Howard’s Heating & 
Air Conditioning, Inc. 
& Plumbing Supplies 

Phone 872-2030 
Cass City 

I 

Cass City 872-5655 
Pigeon 453-3681 

Kirn Electric 

Phone 872-3821 
Cass City 

I I -  @ A  
Thumb 

Insurance Group 
*Jim Ceranski *Scott Mills 

*Mark Wiese 
Phone 872-4351 

Cass City L LaFave Steel 
Supply, Inc. 

KC Insurance 
Agency Group 
Jim Pulaskey, Agent 

Phone 872-4880 
Cass City 

FUNERAL HOMES 

Cass City 872-21 95 Phone 872-21 63 
Cass City 

m r  I 

1 Michigan Athletic 
Re h a bi I i tat ion 

Center 
Cass City 872-2084 

Caro 673-4999 

Thumb McVey Agency, Inc. 
National 

Dr. Paul Lockwood, 
D.C. 

Phone 872-2765 
CassCity ’ 

(The lower prices Dr. Pankratz 
Cass City 872-4320 
Bad Axe 269-9551 stretch your budget, too.) Phone 872-5685 Phone 872-501 0 

Cass City I‘ Cass City 

Chronicle (3-week rate) $325 each week 
c 1 ass i fi c‘cl s 
;Is low i l S  

Thumb Cellular Rolling Hills Sc h nee berger’s 

Golf Course TV & Appliances 1-800-443-5057 
Bad Axe Pigeon 
Caro Sandusky 

Phone 872-3569 Phone 872-2696 
Cass City Cass City 

The Class City Chronicle I’l lclrl  t? 8 72-2201 0 
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Octagon Barn 
auction on tap 
Friday in Ubly 

---. +--- 

NO 
HUNTING 

SIGNS 
Black Ink 
5 for $1 
2 5 L c h  

CASS CITY 
CHRONICLE 

6550 Main 
c 872-201 0 

Twenty- five adults and 3 Campbell, Saginaw, seventh 
youths entered this year’s place; Alisa Paape, 
Octagon Barn Art Auction/ Deckerville, eighth place; 
Calendar Contest. Lee Deneen, Deckerville, 

Shelley Corsini and Judi n in th  pl ce; Vera Booms, 

recently announced the win- Renee D. Kaczynski, elev- 
ners, whose sketches will enth place, and Marjorie 
appear in the Friends of Oc- Caister, Cass City, twelfth 
tagon Barn 2002 calendar. place. 

The adult winners are: The youth winners are: ages 
Mimi Nfcol, Cass City, first 6-12 - Ali Stinehour, Port 
place ($300); Roberta Austin, first place ($IO), and 
Ramsey, Harbor Beach, sec- Jessi Essian, Bad Axe, sec- 
ond place ($175); Rebecca ond place ($5), and ages 13- 
Block, Minden City, third 17 - Travis Irwin, Minden 
place ($75); Mimi Nicol, City, first place ($30). 
fourth place; Renee D. Contest judges were Claire 
Kaczynski, Decker, fifth Bomers of Port Austin, 
place; Suzanne Kroetsch, Shelley Corsini of Bad Axe, 
Snover, sixth place; James Judy Ettema of Caro, Judi 

Haas of Cass City, and Ruth clarific&on Ann Mersino of Kingston. 
Judging was based on a point 

Haas, event co-chairperson, Harbor l! each, tenth place; 

A story announcing Jesse system based on total value, 
Rader as one of the students perspective, proportion, 
honored for selection as a Point of interest, quality of 
Red Hawk Award of Excel- medium used, overall ap- 
]ence listed his parent as paance, andjudge’schoice. 
Susie Rader of cass City. A11 of the entries PIUS Some 
Randall Hiatt feels that the donated art items be 
story should also have ac- available to the highest bid- 

tion slated for Friday, Nnv 
knowledged him as the father ders during an aut- 

GoChn Pheasant Gf t s  I) 

- .I I.  

10, at Ubly Heights Golf and 

Residents will be able to 
preview items starting at 7:30 
p.m., and the auction will 
begin at 8 p.m. The auction 
will be conducted by 
Osentoski Auctioneering. 

1 Country Club in Ubly. 

0’ 

which will once again donate 
its time. 
Ticket information is avail- 

able by contacting Haas at 
(5 17) 872-3780 or 872-2445, 
or Corsini at (5 17) 269-7598. 

Hors d’oeuvres will be 
served, a cash bar will be 
available and door prizes will 
be awarded. 

WALBRO ENGINE Management recently celebrated a golden anniversary. The 
company, which includes the Engineering and Sales Division in Cass City (above), 
commemorated 50 years of growth from a small, rural Michigan company to a 
global organization with operations on 3 continents. 
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Walbro: business 
history marked by 
expansion, growth” 

which includes Walbro. The they face the challenge of 
announcement came in Sep- exhaust emission standards: ’ 
tember along with an an- These standards set the stage 
nouncement that TI Group is for the development of ad- 
merging with another Lon- vanced engine management 
don- based company, Smith systems to control pollution. 
Industries. 

While Walbro began as a fuel systems and electronjia, 
manufacturer of small engine Walbro Engine Management 
carburetors, today Walbro Corporation is playing a pri- 
Engine Management has an mary role in the developJnefrT 
important, broader mission, of these systems, which $gr- I 

according to company offi- mit the introduction of &w , 
cials, who say the company generations of environmenl 
is developing advanced en- tally sound products. ‘ 1 ’ 

Thanks to its experience in I 

law firm of M o s s n K  
Majoros & Alexander. 

He joined the Tuscola 
County Prosecutor’s Office 
in April 1993. 
Named chief assistant pros- 

ecutor in June 1997, Reene 
says he is ready for the next 
step. 

“There’s going to be more 
administrative responsibili- 
ties,” he said, “(but) I still 
intend _ .  to try - cases. That’s 

about doing things differ- 
ently”. However, he didn’t 
elaborate. “I do have some 
ideas in  mind.” 

Likewise, he offered few 
specifics when asked his 
views on issuing concealed 
weapons permits. As pros- 
ecutor, he will serve on the 
3-member county gun board 
that decides who receives 
such permits. 
“I think probably the most 

direct answer is, I fully and 
completely intend to follow 

something 1 want to do and the law asit exists,” he said. 
will do. I wouldn’t even con- **I think you have to look at 
sider not trying cases.” each case individually, and I 

And, R e m e  intends to think that’s what the statute 
maintain good relations with mandates.” 
all law enforcement agen- 
cies. “I think we do have that 
in this county, and I certainly 
want to cultivate and Reene knows all too well 
strengthen that,” he said. the long hours inherent in his 

Reene indicated there will chosen occupation - typi- 
be some changes in the cally 60 hours or more a 
prosecutor’s office, largely week depending on the cases 
because “different people go involved and the amount of 

PRICE TO PAY 

- 

5 for 
$1.00 

25c each 

rhe Cass City Chronicle 
J 

preparation required to try 
them. 

And there are other costs 
already all too familiar to 
him. 

“It takes a tremendous 
(emotional) toll,” he ac- 
knowledged. “YOU have to 
make an emotional invest- 

ment in order to be effective, 
and you have to care a great 
deal about your work in or- 
der to be effective at it. 
You’re going to pay a price 
and that’s just an aspect of 
the job.” 

On the other hand, Reene 
point out, there are tremen- 

dous rewards, such as when 
a victim of abuse offers a 
simple thank-you. ‘There’s 
not a price that can placed on 
that, quite frankly.” 
Reene and his wife, Kathy, 

have one child, Grant. He 
confided his family has a lot 
do with his ability to stay fo- 

Thumb farmer to represent 
I’WO Michigan residents 

were selected by the National 
Corn Growers Association 
President Lee Klein to rep- 
resent the nation’s 32,000 
corn producer members on 
the 2000-01 NCGA action 
teams. 

Ken Wadsworth, a 
Sandusky corn producer and 
Michigan Corn Growers As- 
sociation Board member, is 
serving his second term on 
the Public Policy Action 
Team. The Public Policy Ac- 
tion Team is responsible for 
trade development, risk man- 
agement, fafin programs, the 
Food Quality Protection Act 
and tax issues related to the 

uv ,+I:;< 

cused during even the tougbJ 
est trials. It takes a &qf 
understanding, he said., . I #, 

‘That hits the nail op&e; 
head, very much so,” 
added. “But she (Kqbgp 
supports what I do, and if sbp 
didn’t, I wouldn’t be a b l e b  
continue what I do.” d - l , y  . 

’ - 7  
. L  

1 .  1 .  

Prokram of Michigan and 
MCGA, will represent 
Michigan on the Production 
and Stewardship Action 
Team. Pollok’s committee 
will focus on water quality, 
transportation and grower 
education issues as related to 
the corn industry. Pollok is 
one of only 4 state staff cho- 
sen to serve on an Action 
Team, 

Teams consist predomi- 
nately of corn growers, but 
also include one state staff 
member and industry mem- 
bers on an as needed basis. 
Team members are ap- 

pointed by the NCGA Presi- 
dent and report directly to the 
National Corn Board. 

Pollock added that having 
an active voice in an indus- 
try she lives and works in 
every day is exciting. 
‘To develop biotechnology, 

infrastructure, and environ- 
mental strategies affecting 
the entire corn industry is 
challenging, especially when 
you are working with grow- 
ers from so many different 
states,” Pollok said. “The ac- 
tion teams provide growers 
the opportunity to get to- 
gether on a national level and 

develop strategies to geal 
with topics like biotecbno2- 
ogy, total maximum daily 
load and water quality.” ’ 

Headquartered in Lansing, 
the CMPM is a legislatively- 
established statewide pro- 
gram that utilizes one-cent 
per bushel of Michigan corn 
sold. Investments are made 
in the areas of research, edu- 
cation, promotion and mar- 
ket development in an effort 
to enhance the economic po- 
sition of Michigan corn pro- 
ducers. 

I corn industry. 
Wadsworth is one of 74 

corn growers out of a na- 
tional membership of more 111 
than 32,000 selected to serve 111 H on “The an action Public team. Policy Action 

Wadsworth rily with the 2002 commented. Farm Bill,” 

1 st Anniversary Celebration 
November 15-19 Team will be working prima- 

“What this 2002 F m  Bill 

of farming for producers ev- 
erywhere. The association 
wants us to discuss and form 
policy that benefits every- 

includes will affect the future Daily Specials throughout the store 
Extended Hours: Friday till 8 p.m.; Sunday 12-4 p.m. 

6475 Main St,. Cass Citv 
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l b  Legal Notices 
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT CO~LECTOR 
A W P T I N G  TO COLLECT A DEBT. 

period shall be 30 days from the date of 
the sale. 

OFVASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

PETER M. SCHNEIDERMAN & AS- 
SOCIATES, P.C., IS AITEMPTLNG TO 
COLLE€T A DEBT AND ANY INFOR- 
MATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

LAKS ($89,009.48). No suit or proceed- 
ing at law has been instituted to recover 
the debt secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of 

the power of sale contained in said mort- 
gage and the statute in such case made 
and provided and to pay said amount with 
interest as provided in said mortgage, and 
all legal costs, charges, and expenses, in- 
cluding attorney's fees allowed by law, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale 
of the mortgaged premises at public 
venue to the highest bidder at the Front 
entrance of the courthouse in Village of 
Caro, the place of holding the Circuit 
Coun within the County of Tuscola, City 
of Village of Car0 Qn Friday, December 
8, 2o00, at 1O:OO a.m., local time. 

Pursuant to Public Act No. 104. Public 

demption period shall be six ( 6 )  months 
from the date of the foreclosure sale un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 
The premises covered by said mortgage 

is situated in the Village of Cass City- 
County of Tuscola. State of Michigan, 
and more fully descrikd as: 

Acts of 1971 (MSA 27A3240(3)) the re- 

Dated: November I .  2000 THIS FIRM 1s A DEBT COLLECTOR 
AITEMF'TING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL B,E USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Tiffany A. Kozma a married 
woman, (original mortgagors) to Flagstar 
Bank, FSB, Mortgagee, dated August 3, 
1999, and recorded on August 12, 1999 
in  Liber 779, on Page 687, Tuscola 
County Records. Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of SEVENTY- 

DRED TWENTY-THREE AND 961100 
dollars ($73,723.96), including interest 
at 7.875% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10.00 AM, on December 1,2000. 

THREE THOUSAND SEVEN HUN- 

less the property is determined aban- 
doned in accordance with 1948CL 
600.3241a, in which case the redemption 
period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. 

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC 
Attorneys for The Chase Manhattan 
Bank, as Indenture Trustee of IMC Horn 
Fquity Loan Owner Trust 1998-6 under 
the Sale and Servicing Agreement dated 
as of September 1 ,  199k 
As Assignce 
2501 Rochester Court 
Troy, MI 48083 
(248) 457-1000 

ATION WE OBTAIN 
FOP TH AT PURPOSE. 

r 
Dated: November I ,  2000 Commencing at a point that is 275 feet 

West of the Northeast comer of Section 
3, Township I 1  North, Range 8 East, 
Tuscola County, Michigan, thence West 
208.75 feet; thence South 208.75 feet; 
thence East 208.75 feet; thence North 
208.75 feet to the Point of Beginning. 

ORLANS ASSOCIATES P2 
Attorneys for The Chase Manahattan 
Bank. as Trustee of IMC Home Equity 
b a n  Trust 1997-1 under the Pooling and 
Servicing Agreement dated as of Janu- 
ary 1. 1997, as Assignee. 
2501 Rochester Court 
'ray, MI 48083 
(248) 457-1000 

MORTGAGE SALE 
4$ 
Default has k e n  made in the conditions 
of a mortgage made by Kevin W. Comer 
Sr., a Married Man And Corliss J. Comer, 
His Wife who joins in The Execution Of 
This Mortgage Solely To Subject Her 
Homestead and Dower Interest to the 
Lien of this Mortgage, to Royal Mort- 
gage, mortgagee, dated May 14,1998 and 
recorded August 11, 1998 in L i t e r  747, 
Page 617, Tuscola County Records. Said 
mortgage is now held by The Chase Man- 
hattan Bank, as indenture Trustee of M C  
Home Equity Loan Owner Trust 1998-6 
under the Sale and Servicing Agreement 
dated as of September 1, 1998 by assign- 
ment dated September 7, 2000 and re- 
cordedonOctober 18,2000inLikr813, 
Page 766, fiscola County Records. There 
is claimed to be due on such mortgage 
the sum of Fifty-Four Thousand Eight 
Hundred Eighty and 80/100 Dollars 
($54,880.80) including interest at the rate 
of 12.25% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigari, notice is hereby given that said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
t h e n  at public venue, at the front en- 
trance of the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:oO a.m. on December 15,2000. 

Dated: October 11, 2000 MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by: 
Lloyd Newsome Dl to DMR Financial 
Services, Inc., Mortgagee, dated Septem- 
ber 30,1999, and recorded on October 4, 
1999, io L ik r  783, on page 1221-1227, 
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and 
assigned by said mortgagee to MVB 
Mortgage Corporation, by an assignment 
dated March 24, 2000, and recorded on 
June 9 , 2 m ,  in L ik r  803, on Page 214, 
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, on 
which.mortgage there is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of SIXTY- 
SIX THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED 
SEVEN AND 35/100 DOLLARS 
(%66,607.35), including interest at 8.5% 
per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
ma& and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgagedpremises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue, front en- 
trance of the Courthouse Building in 
Cam, Michigan, Tuscola County, at 10:00 
o'clock a.m., on Friday, November 17, 
2000. 

ORLANS ASSOCIATES PC 
Attorneys for Aurora Loan Services, 
As Assignee 
2501 Rochester Court 
Troy, MI 48083 
(248) 457-1000 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

File # 193.0588 
11-1-5 

File # I91 .OO84 
10-1 1-5 

File No. 193.0052 

11-1-5 THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECI'OR 
ATTEMITLNG TO COLLECI' A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Dated: October 25,,2000 

FOR INFORMATION, PIEASE CALL: 

Trott & I'rott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200020368 

248-593- I303 THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
A'ITEMPTLNG TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WII,LBE USED FORTHATPURPOSE. 

MORTGAGE SALE 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
W L L  BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. 

Default has been made in the conditions 
of a mortgage made by Michelle M. 
Masko and Michael M. Masko. Wife And 
Husband, to Mortgage America. Inc., 
mortgagee, dated November 29,1996 and 
recorded December 13. 1996 in  L ik r  
702, Page 853, Tuscola County Records. 
Said mortgage is now held by The Chase 
Manhattan Bank, as Trustee of IMC 
Home Equity Loan lrust 1997-1 under 
the Pooling and Scrvicing Agreement 
dated as of January 1, 1997 by assign- 
nlent dated September 8, 2000 and re- 
corded on October 18, 2000 in  Liber 81 3, 
Page 763, Tuscola County Records. 'l'kre 
is claimed to be due on such mortgage 
the sum of Ninety-One Thousand One 
and 89/100 Dollars ($91,001.89) includ- 
ing interest at the rate of 12.7% per an- 
num. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Rick Lohorn a married m a n  and 
Michelle Lohorn his wife (original mort- 
gagors) to Wells Fargo Home 
Mortgage,Inc., fkla Norwest Mortgage 
lnc.. &/a Directors Acceptance, Mort- 
gagee, dated August 31, 1999 and re- 
corded on September 7, 1999 in Liber 
781, on Page 476, Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan. on which mortgage 
there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of SEVENTY-SIX 
THOUSAND ONE HUNDRED 
FORTY-EIGHT AND 92/100 dollars 
($76,148.92), including interest at 
1 l.OOO% per annum. Adjustable rate 
mortgage. Interest rate may change 9/l 
and 3/1 of each year. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM., on December 15,2000. 

Ravens 
10-25-5 MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 

made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by Ted R. Balzer, a married man 
and Juanita Balzer, his wife (original 
mortgagors) to Capstone Mortgage Cor- 
poration, Mortgagee, dated June 30, 
1999, and recorded on July 12, 1999 in 
Liter 776, on Page 900, Tuscola County 
Records, Michigan, and was assigned by 
said mortgagee to the COUNTRYWIDE 
HOME LOANS, INC., as assignee by an 
assignment dated June 30, 1999, which 
was recorded on October 2,2MM, in Liber 
811, on Page 1382, Tuscola County 
Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of THREE HUNDRED FORTY- 

DRED EIGHT AND 71/100 dollars 
($344,308.7 I), including interest at 
13.250% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00 AM, on December 1.2000. 

FOUR THOUSAND THREE HUN- 

Said premises ate situated in TOWNSHP 
OF MIL,L,INGTON, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

The North 95 feet of a parcel of land de- 
scribed as: Commencing 40 rods North 
of the Southwest corner of Section 9, 
Township loNorth, Range 8 East, Thence 
North 20 rods; Thence East 25 rods; 
Thence south 20 rods; Thence West 25 
rods to the point of beginning. 

COMMENCING AT THE SW C'C)RNER 
OF LOT 1, BLOCK 4 OFTHE PLAT OF 
ALES ADDITION TO THE VILLAGE 
OF CASS CITY, AS RECORDEII IN 
LIBER 1 ,  PAGE 6 A ,  TUSCOLA 
C 0 U N I' Y K EC 0 K D S . T H EN C E 

ERLY LINFIOFAl~ESTKEEI. 470.5 FT 
TO POINT OF BEGINNING OF THIS 
DESCRIPTION; TkiENCH S AI,ONG 
THE EASTERLY I,INE OF ALE 
STREET 84 IT; THENCE E 132 bT: 
THENCE N PAKALLEL, TO THE E 
LINE OF ALE STREtT 83  I T ,  
THENCE W 132 IT TO THE PLACE 
OF BEGINNING BEING PART OF 
THE NW 1/4 OF SEC'IION 34, T14N, 
R I 1 E. ITEM NO 79-035-034-0-4400- 
00 

SOUTHERLY ALONG THE EAST- 

THIS FIRM IS A 13EB'I CCILLECTOK 
ATTEMPTING 1'0 Cot JECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL. HE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Said premises are situated in Township 
of Fairgrove-, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in  the conditions of a mortgage 
made by James Clothier and Vivian 
Clothier, his wife (original mortgagors) 
to Flagstar Bank, FSB, Mortgagee, dated 
June 19, 1998, and recorded on June 26, 
1998 i n  Liber 743, on Page 330-335, 
Tuscola County Records, Michigan, and 
was assigned by said mortgagee to the 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys- 
tems, Inc (MERS), Assignec by an as- 
signment dated October 12, 2000, which 
was recorded on October 26, 2000, in  
Liber 814, on Page 428, Tuscola County 
Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of ONE HUNDRED TWO THOU- 
SANDTWO HUNDRED SEVENTEEN 
AND 17/100 dollars ($102,217 17), in- 
cluding interest at 7.625% per annum 

The premises are located in the Town- 
ship of Tuscola, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gah, abd are described as: 

Part of the East 1 0  of the East 40 acres 
of the South 75 acres of the West 100 
acres of the Southwest 1/4 of Section 17, 
Town 13 North, Range 8 East, more par- 
ticularly described as: Beginning at the 
East line-of said West 100 acres which is 
S89 degrees 34'38"W, 970.87 feet from 
the South 1/4 corner of Section 17: thence 
continuing along said South line, S89 
degrees 34+'38"W, 165.00 feet; thence 
NOO degree5 23'17"W, 170 feet; thence 
N89 degrees 34'38"E, 165.OOfeet; thence 
SO0 degrees 23'17"E. 170.00 feet to the 
point of beginn9g. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandonedin accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

The redemption period shall be 12 
month(s) from the date of such sale. 

Lot 6 of Matheson's Addition to the Vil- 
lage of Tuscola, according to the recorded 
plat thereof, as recorded in Deed Liber 
15, Page 566, Tuscola County Records. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Dated: October 11. 2000 Under the power of sale contained in the 
mortgage and the statutes of the State of 
Michigan, notice is hereby given that the 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public venue at the front entrance 
of the Courthouse in the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, Michigan at 10:00 a.m. 
on December 15. 2000. 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL 
248-593- 1306 
'rrott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Binpham Farms, MI 48025 
File #200021722 
Hawks 

10-1 1-5 

LASALLE NATIONAL BANK, as 
Trustee 
Assignee of Mortgagee. 

The premises are located in the Tawn- 
ship of Millington, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as: 

Commencing at a pdint 1094 feet North 
of the Southwest corner of Section 5 ,  
Town 10 North. Range 8 East, thence F ~ s t  
200 feet. thence North 235 feet; thence 
West 200 feet; thence South 225 feet to 
the point of beginning. 

Dated: October 25, 2000 Said premises are situated in CITY OF 
VASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: Walter J. Russell (P19781) 

BRANSDORFER & KUSSEL1. 
161 Ottawa Ave.. NW, Suite 41 I-S 
Grand Rapids, MI 49503 
(616) 774-8422 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in  such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged prrmises, or sonic 
part of them, at public venue. at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County. Michigan at 
1O:OO AM, on January 5 ,  2001. 

THIS FIKM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTLNG TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL, BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Commencing at the Northwest comer of 
Lot 13, Block 4 of Morse's Addition to 
Village (now City) ofVassar; thence East 
136.00 feet; thence South 50.00 feet; 
thence West 136.00 feet; thence North 
50.00 feet to the place of beginning, City 
of Vassar. Tuscola County, Michigan, 
Section 1 2 , ' b ~ 1  1 I North, Range 7 East. 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 
OF AKRON, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are described as: Dated: October 2, 2000 

MVB Mortgagee Mortgage Corporation 

PETER M. SCHNELDERMAN & AS- 
SOCIATES, P.C. 
30300 Northwestern Highway, Suite 222 
Fahngton Hills, Michigan 48334 10-1 1-5 

:M tgSall 
10-25-5 MORTGAGE SALE.- &fault has been 

made in the conditions of a certain mort- 
gngc made by: 
Bill 11. Jacobi and Deandra L. Jacobi, as 
joint tenants with full rights of survivor- 
ship, husband and wife 
to 
Southern Pacific Funding Corporation, a 
California Corporation, Mortgagee, dated 
May 20, 1998 and recorded on June 4, 
1998 i n  Liber 741, on Page 670, Tuscola 
County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of Seventy Eight 
Thousand, Nine Hundred Fifty Three and 
23/100 Dollars ($78,953.23), including 
interest at 13.150% per annum. 

Parcel A - Part of Government Lot 3 of 
Section 20, Town 15 North, Range 8 East. 
described as: Beginning at a point on the 
South tine of said Section 20, said point 
being along said South line North 89 de- 
grees 47 minutes IO seconds West, 
1380.01 feet from the Southeast comer 
of said Section 20, thence continuing 
along said South line, North 89 degrees 
47 minutes 10 seconds West, 1222.02 feet 
to a meander line, thence along said me- 
ander line, North 47 degrees 45 minutes 
East, 1238.94 feet; thence South 06 de- 
grees 49 minutes 30 seconds East, 578.12 
feet; thence South 67 degrees 32 minutes 
05 seconds Fast 233.70 feet; thence South 
06 degrees 37 minutes 50 seconds East, 
175.43 feet tothe point otbeginning, EX- 
CEFT land described as beginning at a 
point on the South Section tine, said p i n t  
being North 89 degrees 47 minutes io 
seconds West, 2350.00 k c t  from,the 
Southeast corner. of said Section 20; 
thence continuing North 89 degrees 47 
minutes IO seconds West, 252.03 feet to 
the meander comer, thence along the me- 
ander line, North 47 degrees 45 minutes 
East, 299.46 feet, thence South 08 degTees 
32 minutes 10 seconds East, 204.55 feet 
to the point of beginning and including 
all that part of Lot 3 lying Westerly of 
the last described line as extended to 
Saginaw Bay. 

The redemption period shall he 6 
months from the date of such sale. un- 
less the property is determined aban- 
doned i n  accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a, in  which case the redemption 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Saidpremises are situated inl'OWNSHlP 
OF FKEMONT, Tuscola County. Michi- 
gan, and are described as: 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT CO1,l~ECI'OK 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FORTHAT PUKPOSE. 

Part of the North 1/2 of Section 16, Town 
I 1  North, Range 9 East, described as: 
Beginning at the North 1/4 corner of said 
Section, thence East 165 feet along the 
North linc of said Section; thence South 
01 degrees IO minutes 42 seconds East. 
1320 feet, more or less, to the South line 
of the North 1/2 of said North 1/2 of said 
Section; thence Westerly 850 feet, more 
or less, along said South 5w of said North 
I f 2  of said North 1/2; thcnce North 01 
degrees 10 minutes 42 seconds West, 695 
feet, more or less, to a point which is West 
68474 feet along said North Section l i n t  
an&South 01 degrees 10 minutes 42 sec- 
on& East 636.00 feet from said North I /  
4 corner of said Section; thence East 
685.74 feet; thence North 01 degrees IO 
minutes 42 seconds West 636.00 feet to 
the place of beginning. 

FLOORCOVERING 
6435 Main Street Cass City 

5 17-872-8249 

Dated: November 1, 2000 

MORTGAGE SALE FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200022107 

248-593-1306 
THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
A'ITEMPTWG TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WJLL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. 

Default has been made in the conditions 
of a mortgage made by Joseph N. Mal- 
lard And Cynthia S .  Mallard, Husband 
And Wife, to United States of America, 
acting through the Farnxrs Home Adniin- 
istration, United States Department of 
Agriculture, mortgagee, dated March 28, 

1 1983 XnT'fecofOcU- March 28, 198.5 in 
Liber 5% Page 024, 'Tuscola County 
Records. There is claimed to be due on 
such mortgage the sum of Sixty-Two 
Thousand Three Hundred Forty-Two and 
78/1Od Dollars ($62,342.78) including 
interest at the rate of 1 1.875% per annum. 

ffours. Monday - Fnday 8 30 3 ni - 6 00 p m. 
Saturday 9 00 a m - 1 00 p ni 

VINYL WOOD FLOORS 
F U " c  COMMERCIAL 

*CONIMERCkl mE 
C A R P ~ G  RESIDENTIAL 

4MINATES 
*CERAMIC *CERAMIC 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance of the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Michigan at 10:00 o'clock a.m. 
on Friday, December 1 , 2 0 0 .  

Said premises are situated in Township 
of Millington, Tuscola County, Michigan, 
and are descnbtld as: 
Parcel D. Part of the South 112 of the 
Southeast 114 of Section 32, Town 10 
North, Range 8 East, described as: Be- 
ginning at a point on the South Section 
line that is North 89 degrees 56 minutes 
47 seconds West 1153.80 feet from the 
Southeast corner of said Section 32; 
thence continuing along said South Sec- 
tion line North 89 degrees 56 minutes, 
47 seconds West 350.00 feet; thence 
North 1 degree 30 minutes 32 seconds 
Fast, 1303.06 feet, thence along the North 
line of sad  South 112 of the Southeast 11 
4 South 89 degrees, 21 minutes, 20 sec- 
onds East, 349.94 feet; thence south 1 
degree, 30 minutes, 32 seconds West, 
1300 06 feet to the point of beginning 
h g h t  of Way for W'iiiard Rd. over the 
Southerly side thereof. 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
madk by Amy E. Allen, B single woman 
(original mbrtgagors) to Mac-Clair Mort- 
gage Corporation, Mortgagee, dated De- 
cember 15, 1999, and recorded on De- 
cember 16, 1999 in Liber 790, on Page 
997, Tuscola County Records, Michigan, 
and was assigned by said mortgagee to 
the Chase Manhattan, Assignee by an 
assignment dated December 15, 1999, 
which was recorded on January 4,2000, 
in Liber 791, on Page 1441, Tuscola 
County Records, on which mortgage 
there i s  claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of FORTY-EIGHT 
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED 
NINETY-SEVEN AND 91 /10  dollars 
($48,297.91). including interest at 
8.500% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
lOOOAM, on January 5,2001. 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WLL BE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un-  
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600 3241a, in  which case 
the redcniption period shall he 30 days 
from the date of such sale 

Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statutes of the State 
of Michigan, notice IS hereby given that 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
of the mortgaged prenuses, or some part 
of them, at public venue, at the front en- 
trance of the Courthouse in the Villagr 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:OO a.m., on hcernber 2 2 , 2 0 0 .  

Scott Hendrian FLOOR TILE WAU TILE 
16 years experience MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 

made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by James M. Hall and Carla Hall, 
Husband and Wife (original mortgagors) 
to Mortgage America (IMC), Inc., Mort- 
gagee, dated May 30, 1998. and recorded 
on August 14. 1998 i n  Liber 747, on Page 
1306, Tuscola County Records, Michi- 
gan, and was assigned by mesne assign- 
ments to The Chase Manhattan Bank as 
Trustee under the Pooling and Servicing 
Agreement. dated as of May 1, 2000, 
among Credit-Based Asset Servicing and 
Securitization LLC. Asset BackedPund- 
ing Corporation, Litton Loan Servicing 
LP and the Chase Manhattan Bank, C- 
BASS Mortgage Loan Asset-Backed Cer- 
tificates, Series 2 W C B 2 ,  without re- 
course, Assignee by an assignment dated 
April 25, 2000, which was recorded on 
October 13,2000, in L ik r  812, on Page 
1401. Tuscola County Records, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of SIXTY-NINE 
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED 
FORTY-FIVE AND 44/100 dollars 
($69,245.44), including interest at 
9.500% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
1O:OO AM, on December 8.2000. 

The redemption period shall be 12 
month(s) from the date of such sale. 

Dated: November 8 , Z O  
Dated: October 11, 2000 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL. 

Trott & Trott, I!C 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road. Suite 100 
Binghani Farms, MI 48025 
File #I 200022289 
Hawks 

248-593-1 300 

11-8-5 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File #200017024 
Mus tangs 

248-593-1306 

10-11-5 

The premises are located in the Town- 
ship of Millington, Tuscola County, 
Michigan, and are described as. 

Part of the Southeast quarter of the South- 
west quarter of Section 4, Town 10 North, 
Range 8 East, described as beginning at 
a point on the centerlinc of Ellis Road 
that is West 333. I3 feet along the South 
line of Section 4 and North 32 degrees 
19 minutes 10 seconds West, 700 feet 
from the south 114 comer of Section 4, 
thence North 32 degrees 19 nunutes 10 
seconds West, 150 feet along centerline 
of Ellis Road, thence West S89 5 1  feet, 
thence South 20 degrees 40 minutes 25 
seconds East, 135.49 feet, thence East 
621.98 feet to the point of beginning, 
Millington Township 

Joe's 
Recipe 

Custom Sausage 
Said premises are situated in CITY OF 
VASSAR, Tuscola County, Michigan. 
and are described as: 

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLEC'I'OR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

The redemption period shall be 12 
month(s) from the date of such sale un- 
less determined abandoned in  accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Lot 6, Block 26 of the Plat of North's 
Addition to the City of Vassar, according 
to the recorded Plat thereof, as recorded 
in Plat Liber I ,  Pages 21A, Tvscola 
County Records. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a. in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

f ML de from your boneless meat. 
Making all types of sausage. 
Specializing in all wild game. 
Joe Vatter, Sausage Maker 

co- Ann & Rhea 

MORTGAGE SALE - befault has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by John R.  Adainczyk and Kim- 
berly D. Adamczyk, his wife (original 
mortgagors) toThe Homestead Mortgage 
Company, a Michigan Corporation, Mort- 
gagee, dated October 3, 1997, and re- 
corded on October 9, 1997, in L i b  721, 
on Page 1 154. 'I'uscola County Records, 
Michigan, and was assigned by said mort- 
gagee to the Chase Manhattan Mortgage 
Corporation. Assignee by an assignrnrnt 
dated October I O ,  1997, which was re- 
corded on November 20, 1997, in l k r  
724, on Page 1102, Tuscola County 
Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the 
sum of FIFTY-EIGHT THOUSAND 

AND91/100dollars ($58,423 91) includ- 
ing interest at 8.2508 per annum 

FOUR HUNDRED TWENTY-THREE 

Robert A. Tremain & Associates, P.C. is 
a debt collector and we are attempting to 
collect a debt and any information ob- 
tained will be used for that purpose. 

Dated: October 6, 2000 

The redemption period shal l  be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less the property is determined aban- 
doned i n  accordance with MCLA 
600 3241a. i n  which c a w  the redemption 
penod shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. 

Southern Pacific Funding Corporation, 
Assignec 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage 
made by CRAIG A. VOLLMAR, A 
SINGLE MAN to UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA, ACTING THROUGH THE 

TION, U.S. D E l T  OF AGRICULTURE 
now known as USDA, RURAL DEVEL- 
OPMENT mortgagee, dated April 29, 
1993, and recorded on Apnl30, 1993, in 
Liber 640, on page 075, TUSCOLA 
County Records, Michigan, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of sixty thousand 
three hundred sixty five and 84/100 Dol- 
lars ($60,365.84). including interest at 
7.750% per annum. 

FARMERS HOME ADMINISTRA- 

Attorneys, 
Potesuvo Rr Associates, P.C 
36250 Ikquindre Rd. Ste. 410 
Sterling Heights, Mi 48310 
(810) 795-4400 Ext. 102 

10-18-5 

51 7-658-8609 
1745 E. Cass City Rd., Ubly, MI 48475 

Dated: November 8, 2000 
Dated: November 8, 2000 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASE CALL: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025 
File # 200024001 

248-593- 1304 
Hours: 6:30 p.m. to 9 p.m. weekdays 

9 a.m-5 p.m. Saturday; Sunday by appointment ORLANS ASSOCIATkS PC 
Attorneys for United States of Amcnca, 
acting through the Faniwrs Home Adnlin- 
istration. United States Lkpnrtmcnr ot 
Agriculture, As Mortgagee 
2501 Rochester Court 
Troy, MI 48083 
(248) 457- I 000 

Said premises are situated in TOWNSHIP 

THlS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. 
ANY INFORMATION WE OBTAIN 
WILLBE USED FORTHAT PURPOSE. Stallions 

1 1  8-5 Under the power of sale contained in  said 
mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises.or s o w  
part of them, at public venue, at the front 
entrance to the Courthouse in the Village 
of Caro, Tuscola County, Michigan at 
10:00A.M., on December I ,  2000. 

MORIGAGE SALE 
File No. 202.0027 

11-8-5 Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue, at the 
Front entrance of the Courthouse in the 
Village of Caro, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan at 1 1 :OO AM on December 15,2000. 

Default has been made in  the condihons 
of a riiortgage made by Rolland J. David, 
J r  Rr Tina A, David, Husband And Wife, 
to Anicrifirst Financial Corporation, 
mortgagee, dated June 13, 1989 and re- 
corded June 14, 1989 in Liber 593, Page 
624, Tuscola County Records. Said mort- 
gnpe is now held by Aurora laan Ser- 
vices by assignment dated June 8, 2000 
and recorded on September 27, 2000 in 
L,iher 81 I ,  Page YOO, Tuscola County 
Records. There is claimed to be due on 
such mortgage the sum of Twenty-Nine 
Thousand Four Hundred Seventy and 56/ 
1 0 0  dollars ($29,470.56) including inter- 
est at the rate of I 1 % per annum 

I 

BRANSDORFER & RUSSELL. IS AT- 

AND ANY INFORMATION OB- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT 

TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT 
PURPOSE. 

Default has occurred in the conditions 
of a mortgage made by DENNIS 
TIETJENS and MELISSA N, 
TIETJENS, husband and wife to TAN- 
DEM NATIONAL MORTGAGE, INC., 
a Utah Corporation 6955 Union Park 
Center #100, Midvale, UT 84047, dated 
January 21, 1999, and recorded with the 
Tuscola County Register of Deeds on 
January 28, 1999, in Liber 761 at Page 
674. Said mortgage was assigned to 
LASALLE NATIONAL BANK, as 
trustee under the Pooling and Servicing 
Agreement dated 24/99, Series 1999-1, 
M5 LaSalle St., Suite 200, Chicago, fl., 
by mesne assignmnts dated February 22, 
1999 and recorded with the Tuscola 
County Register of Deeds on September 
5 ,  2000 in Liber 809 at Page 1281. By 
reason of such default the undersigned 
elects to declare the entire unpaid amount 
of said mortgage due and payable forth- 
with. 
At the date of this notice there is claimed 

to be due for principal and interest, at the 
rate of 13.oOo46 adjustable per annum on 
said mortgage the sum of EIGHTY-NINE 
THOUSAND NINE AND 48/100 DOL 

-~ 

Wedding 
Announcements 

Said premises are situated in VILLAGE 
OF CASS CITY, Tuscola County, Michi- 
gan, and are described as: Said premises are situated in TOWN- 

SHIP OF ALMER, TUSCOLA County, 
Michigan, and are described as: Commencing 3 Rods South and 4 Rods 

West of the Northeast corner of the North- 
west 1/4 of Section 34, Town 14 North, 
Range I 1  East, thence South 8 Rods; 
thence West 4 Rods; thence North 8 Rods 
to the South line of Main Street; thence 
East 4 Rods to the place of beginning. 

LOT 6, BLOCK 1 OF AGAR SUBDIVI- 
SION, ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF IN LIBER 1 OF PLATS, 
PAGE 86, NOW BEING PAGE 368. Under the power of sale contained in the 

mortgage and the statutes of Michigan, 
notice is hereby given that the mortgage 
will be foreclosed by a sale of the mon- 
gaged prenuses, o~ some part of them, at 
public venue, at the front entrance to the 
Courthouse i n  the Village of Caro, 
Tuscola County, Michigan at 1O:OO a.m. 
on November 17,2000. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

The redemption period shall he 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale un- 
less determined abandoned in accordmce 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, in which case 
the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. 

Catalogs loaned 
overnight . 

&THE BETTER YOU HANDLE IT, THE 
LESS YOUR lNSURANCE MAY CaST? Free Subscription 

with each order 
Dated: November 8,2000 

Dated: October 18, 2000 The prenuses are located in  the City of 
Vassar, Tuscola County, Michigan, and 
are described as: 

USDA, RURAL DEVELOPMENT 
Mortgagee 

ATTORNEY FOR: Mortgagee 

Robert A, Tremain & Associates, P.C. 
401 South Old Woodward Avenue 
Suite 300 
Birmingham, MI 48009-6616 

11-8-5 

FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALI,: 

Trott & Trott, P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors 
30150 Telegraph Road, Suite 100 
Bingham Farms, MI48025 
File # 200022 I6 1 
Stallions 

248-593- 1304 

10-18-5 

Lot 7, Block 1 of Merrit's Addition to 
the Village (Now City) of Vassar, accord- 
ing to the plat recorded in Liber 1 of Plats, 
page 21, now being Page 22A. 

Cass City 
Chronicle 

Phone 872-201 0 

n4wumm3 
Allstate. 4546 LEACH STREET 

CAS CKY. MICHIGAN 48726 
(517) 872-481ro You're in good hands. 

The redemption period shall be 6 
month(s) from the date of such sale, un- 8 2Mx) Allstact lniunncr Complny, Northbrook. Illinois. Subicct to avaihbiliw and auallfiudons. 
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Gary Anderson, CPA (Caro) 

Jerry Bernhardt, CPA (Caro) 
Thomas Doran, CPA (Caro) 

Valerie Jamieson, CPA (Cass City) 

Phone 673-3137 
6261 Church St., Cass City, MI 

Robert Tuckey, CPA (Cass City) 

715 E. Frank St., Caro, MI 

Phone 872-3730 

PAGE ELEVEN . 

Board Certified 
Orthopaedic 

Surgery 

"Specializing in - - - -- - -- - 
cou NSEL~NG - - - - ,- -- ,- - 

Joint Replacement, 
Arthroscopic 

DRINKING PROBLEM? 
ALCOHOLICS 

M E ET I N G S 

Y I  

Fracture Care 

4455 Doerr Rd., Suite 4, 
Cass City, MI 48726 

L J 

DRAGLINE SERVICE 

I '  I Tire reDair 
DAN'S POWER & STOVE 

I '  

Flowers - Plants - Balloons 
Sandy Tierney, Owner 

5476 Main St., Cas$ City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-3935 

' 

1 -- 

Several appear 
in circuit court, 

The following people ap- 
peared Friday in Tuscola 
County Circuit Court on 
various criminal charges: 
'Douglas J. Howell Jr., 34, 

Cass City,'stood mute to 
charges of fleeing a police 
officer, third degree, operat- 
ing a motor vehicle while 
under the influence of liquor, 
third offense, assault with a 
dangerous weapon, failure to 
stop at the scene of a per- 
sonal injury accident, and 
driving while his license was 
suspended or revoked, sub- 
sequent offense, Oct. 13 in 
Caro. 

A pre-trial hearing was or- 
dered scheduled in the case, 
bond was continued at 
$150,OOO and the defendant 
was remanded to the custody 
of the sheriff's department. 

ORory C .  Cavner, 19, 
Millington, pleaded guilty to 
attempted breaking and en- 
tering and larceny in a build- 
ing Oct. 1-2 in Millington 
Township . 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered, bond was 
set at $1,OOO and the defen- 
dant was remanded to the 
custody of the sheriff's de- 
partment. Sentencing is to be 
scheduled. 

*Scott A. Estep, 17, Reese, 
pleaded guilty to second de- 
gree criminal sexual conduct 
involving a victim at least 13 
years of age but under 16 
years Oct. 1 in Reese. 

A pre-sentence investiga- 
tion was ordered and bond 
was continued at $10,000. 
Sentencing is to be sched- 
uled. 
Charles A. Reed, 66, Cass 

City, was sentenced to 180 
days in the county jail and 60 
months probation for his plea 
of guilty to attempted second 
degree criminal sexual con- 
duct involving a victim un- 
der the age of 13 years Aug. 
7 in Cass City. 
He was also ordered to un- 

dergo mental therapy/coun- 
seling and pay $660 in court 
costs and fines. 

*Jason C. Kowitz, 23, 
Millington, was sentenced to 
60 months probation and 180 
days in jail for his plea of 
guilty to operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influ- 
ence of liquor, third offense, 
Aug. 1 1  in Vassar. 
He was also ordered to pay 

$1,060 in costs and fines. 
'Robert K. Tonchen Jr., 25, 

Flint, was sentenced to 60 
days in jail, with worksite 
privileges, for his plea of 

guilty to larceny in a build- 
ing April 30, 1994, i n  
Millington Township. 
He was also ordered to pay 

costs and fines totaling $760. 
.Dennis A. Little, 46, Cqss 

City, was sentenced to 60 
months probation and 180. 
days in jail (90 days defeved 
without a date), for his plea 
of guilty to operating a mo- 
tor vehicle whilc under t h ~  
influence of liquor, third ol- 
fense, June 25 in  Novcs~ct 
Towns hip. 

He was also ordered to u t i -  
dergo residential substance 
abuse treatment and bjij: 

.Ervin D, Lewis, 28, k i w r , ,  
was sentenced to 36 niontl~s 
probation and 90 days in i i i l : -  
with work release, fori hi6 
plea of guilty to possesS$q; 
of a controlled substa&cg 
(less than 25 grams) Aup 5 b  
in Vassar Township. 1 

pay Lewis $660 was in also costs ordcrcc@i; and fimxr 

plus a $150 forensic fee. 
*James P. Truax, 23, Va$q&" 

was sentenced to 57 rnonih& 
to 15 years in prison for t!iT 

pleas of no contest to MGVi'L ' '  
ous assault June 19 i n  Mipa<: 
and second degrcc homoin. I 

vasion Dec. 13 i n  Vassa:, 
Township . 
He was also ordered t o  pi? ' I  

$4,061.40 in restitution. \ '  

$1,060 in costs and fine+,. 

2 ,  1 

> ,  

I I ,  

ding Breakfast Club met at 
Stafono's in Bad Axe Thurs- 
day morning. They will meet 
at the Peppermill in Bad Axe 
next week. 

Jim Foster of Waterford, 
Mrs. Dan Franzel, Doris 
Western, Cheryl Allen and 
Allen Farrelly visited Dan 
Franzel at the Huron County 
Medical Care Facility in Bad 
Axe Monday evening. 
Chuck Darr of Saginaw was 

a Wednesday guest of Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland. 
Mrs. Melvin Particka spent 

a few days at the home of Ted 
and Kim Particka in Madison 
Heights to be with their chil- 
dren while Ted and Kim 
were on a trip. 

Allen Farrelly went to the 
Zinger Smigielski Funeral 
Home in Ubly to pay re- 
spects to Steve Franzel. 

Ray and Rita Depcinski 
were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Greg and Susan 
Krozek at Kinde. Birthday 
cake and ice cream were 
served for Samantha's 5th 
birthday. 

Bob Cleland Sr. of 
Waterford spent Monday and 
Tuesday with Mrs. Alex 
Cleland and Carol Laming. 
Mrs. Ken Osentoski was a 
Tuesday guest. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Wills of 

Port Austin and Reva Silver 
were Sunday supper guests 
of Mrs, Gerald Wills for 
Gary Wills' birthday, 

Ed Schember of Elkton, 
Bernard Morley, Rick 
Shuart, Jack Kennedy and 
Allen Farrelly met at 
McDonald's in Bad Axe for 
breakfast Friday morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ross 
were Tuesday evening guests 
of Mrs. Earl Schenk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr 
hosted a Halloween scaven- 
ger hunt for 4-H members 
Saturday evening. 
Ray and Rita Depcinski at- 

tended a wedding reception 
for Kari Guigar and Douglas 
Sqhepber at Sebqwaing 
VFW Hall Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Maurer of Ruth were Mon- 
day afternoon guests of 
Thelma Jackson. 

Mrs. Martin Sweeney vis- 
ited Mrs. John O'Henley and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ballagh 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Hiram Keyser and 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland attended 
the Friends of the Library 
meeting at the Cass City li- 
brary Thursday morning. 

Mrs. John O'Henley and 
Mrs. Martin Sweeney visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kerblewski in  Bay City 
Thursday, 

Ray and Rita Depcinski at- 
tended the K. of C. Mass at 
St.. Michael's Catholic 
Church in  Parisville and 
breakfast at the church hall 
Sunday. 

Tuesday guests of Jennifer 
Szubielak. 
Ron Wolschlager was a Fri- 

day afternoon guest of Allen 
Farrelly. 

Mrs. Gerald Wills, Reva 
Silver and Thelma Jackson 
were Wednesday afternoon 
and supper guests of Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland. 

Jim and Kay Sweeney, 
Mary Kay Ritter of Elkton 
and Pat and Janet Garety of 
Pigeon had dinner in 
Caseville. 
Eight members of the Trav- 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Andersen of Brighton spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Earl 
Schenk. Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hacker and Bailey were Sat- 
urday and Sunday dinner 
guests. 

Mrs. Hiram Keyser and 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland were 

James graduates CASS CITY Girl Scouts recently held their annual InvestiturdRededi- 
cation Ceremony at Cass City Middle School. New girls and leaders 
were welcomed into Girl Scouts, and returning girls "rededicated" them- 
selves. The event also kicked off Girl Scout Cookie Sales, which began 
Nov. 1 and will continue through Nov. 15. More information is available 
by contacting Gerri Simpson at 872-2128. 

Nov. 17 in Caro 

A total of 598 students, in- 
cluding a Kingston resident, 
recently earned degrees at 
Western Michigan Univer- 
sity, Kalamazoo. 

Among the graduates is 
Sara James, daughter of Den- 
nis and Susan James, King- 
ston. James earned a Bach- 
elor of Arts degree in art. 

I I I Professional and Business I Flint chorus to perform I DIRECTORY-/, Today, 57 years later, and 
on their own for the last 30 
years, the Flint Male Chorus 
singers come from all walks 
of life in Flint and nearby 
communities. Their director 
is Bruce Nieuwenhuis. Their 
accompanist is Linda COO- 
per, secretary at an architec- 
tural firm and private music 
teacher. 
The chorus performs music 

of many styles and periods 
including spirituals, folk 
music, musical theater, and 
traditional sacred and secu- 
lar pieces, Averaging 30 
voices strong, the men sing 
for churches and other busi- 
ness, civic and private groups 
throughout mid-Michigan. 
The chorus has performed at 
the International sings in 
Winnepeg, Manitoba, i n  
1988, in Marquette in 1993, 
and with over 1,OOO voices 
in Buffalo, N.Y., in 1998. 

Interested residents can 
contact the Presbyterian 
Church Office (673-6630) 
for tickets. Tickets and in- 
formation are also available 
at (517) 673-3520, 673- 
4626, and 823-2045. Re- 
freshments and Afterglo will 
follow the concert. 

Thc Flint Male Chorus will 
be in Caro for an evening of 
song and entertainment Fri- 
day, Nov. 17. The First Pres- 
byterian Church, 203 Almer 
Street, is hosting the pcrfor- 
mance at 7:30 p m .  

In the 1930s, 1940s and 
1950s, major corporations 
including General Motors, 
Dow Chemical and Edison 
sponsored male choruses. 
These employee member 
groups toured plants and fa- 
cilities. 

The Flint Male Chorus was 
organized in  1943 as the 
"Chevrolet Male Chorus." 
At that time most of the men 
were employed by the 
Chevrolet Manufacturing 
Plant in downtown Flint. The 
corporations grew and the 
music and athletic dcpart- 
men ts were discon ti nued. 
The Flint Male Chorus and 
Midland's Men of Music, 
formerly sponsored by Dow 
Chemical, continue as inde- 
pendent organizations. 

L I 

r ,  
L I L. 

0 - G  pupils. . *  - 3 I Anderson, Tuckey, II DOUGLAIC 11 PANKRATZ, M,D, pernhardt, Doran & Co., P.C 
Certified Public Accountants 

I 

chosen for 
honors band 

During the wcekend o f  
Nov. 1 1 and 12, Owen-Gage, 
along with 8 other Huron and 
Tuscola scho(~Is, will tw par- 
ticipating in the 15th annual 
Huron Area Junior High 
Honors Band. 

DOYOU HAVE A 11 Surgery& 

Wendy Errer, Drew Eurich, 
Amanda Pillshury, Nashia 
Prich and Nicole Schmidt, 
along with their band dircc- 
tor, Don Starks, will rcprc- 
sent Owen-Gage at the event 

They will join 95 other j u n -  
ior high band members f r o ~ i t  
surrounding schools in p r q  
paring and presenting a con- 
cert, which will be held Sun- 
day, Nov. 12, at 3 p.m. in thc  
gym at USA High School. . 

The concert is open to th?, 
public and is f r tx  of chargc. 

this year. 'T A +  rn 

1-80&267-5692 11 HOURSBY 
Every Friday Evening - 8:OO p.m. 
Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 

-----I-- 

INSURANCE I or _ ~ ~ _  - ~ 

I(517) 269-9551 
- - - - - I C -  

I Thumb Insurance 
I Group I I N.Y.Yun, M.D. 

(formerly Harris Hampshire Ins.) Physician & Surgeon 
Off ice Hours: 

Mom-Fri. - 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Your hometown id t 'pedent  
insurrincc agent jor: 

Term & Universal Life 
I .Auto .Home I I  Thurs. - Closed 

Business Health 
INSURANCE PROTECTION 

IS OUR BUSINESS 
"We want io be yolir uRent" 

Agents: 

6240 W. Main St. 
Cas City, MI 48726 

Mark Wiese Jim Ceranski Scott Mill 

5 17-872.435 1 -------- 
PHYSICIANS 

-----Ic- 

1- HOON K. I 

Sat. - 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
6232 Hospital Drive 

Cass City 
Off ice 8724733 
Res. 872-4257 

HEALTH CARE 
I -------- 
-c--cc-- 

YANKEE@ CANDLES A GOOD time was had by all when Cass 
City Preschool students arrived at 
Tendercare, Cass City, for a little trick- 
or- treating. 

FAMOUS FOR FRAGRANCETM 

Harvest COMMUNITY 
HEALTH CLINIC 

HEALTH CARE 
$50 fee 

Including physician's fee 
and clinic room 

No appointment necessary 
Open 6 a.m. - 10 p.m. 
HILLS & DALES 

GENERAL HOSPITAL 
872-21 21 

Physician on site 24 hr./day 
for emergency care, 

FOR NON-EMERGENCY 

our November I JEUNG,M.D. I Action Guide1 Find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. . . , I I 1 

Board Certified in Surgery 
Specialist in Stomach 
and Bo we1 Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Daily 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 

1 Cass City, MI 48726 

n r ragrance I SERVICE DIRECTORY I 
of the Month 

20% Off APPLIANCE 
SALES & SERVICE 

FULL LINE OF MAGIC CHEF 
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY 

APPLIANCES 
FREE ESTIMATES 

ON DELIVERY, SETUP 
AND INSTALLATION 

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL 
CALL US TODAY AT 

HALL, D.O. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City, MI 48126 
Phone: 872-4725 

Office Hours: 
Mon., ne's., Thurs.,'& 

~ 

Tuff-Kote Dinol 
Automotive Rust Proofing 

Systems &Waxing 
Gravel Guards 

Running Boards 

Phone 269-9585 
027 Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

Rock Kote Stone Chip Protection 

JOHNSON 
APPLIANCE & 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 
872-1 101 

Washers, Dryers, 
Dishwashers, Microwaves, 

Stoves, Refrigerators, 
All Brands 

7171 Severance Rd. 
Cass City , 

Or. Jeffrey Crowley 
Chiropractor 

4452 Doerr Rd 
(across from She// Gas Station) 

Come visit us for the only candles that are Famous for Fragrance.'rM 

Phone 872-4241 I 
T 

Fri, 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Wed. 9 a.m.-noon 

S.H. Raythatha, M.D. I Dr.Rav 
Thermogus - 

Custonmr Care Center 

961 N. VanDyke Rd., Bad Axe 
Phone 269-9955 

I I 

. 4672 Hill St. 
Cass City Lone Automotive SUPREME 

WINDOW CLEAN1 NG I Dr. Gary Baughman 1 1 "YOUR FAMILY FOOT 
I Phone 872-501 0 Drain Cleaning 

Plumbing Repair 
4215 Maple St., C a s  City 
(517) 872-5571 

welcomes CASS CITY TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

TIRES 
Storms - Screens - Windows 
Janitorial Service Flwrs 
Eaves & Gutters Cleaned 
Hi-Riser Service & Rental 

Estimates on Commercial, 
Residential & Industrial Work 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Security Services Available 

1 120 Gratiot, Saginaw 

I Office Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8-5 1 1  CARECENTER" 
4672 Hill St., Cass City Greg Hutchinson 072-4327 or 
3592 Center, Essexville 

VETERINARIANS 
------I- 

---e---- 

Alignments Muff 181s 

Brakes 411 Changes 
Certfid Meaham 

873-5303 

FLOWERS I 

To 
place 
an ad 
in the 

Professional 
Directory 

Call 
872-2010 

to their crew. Fireplaces, Stoves, Chimneys 
Chimney Sweeping & Repairs 
' Gas, Wood Fireplaces, 

Stoves & Fireplace Inserts 
Sales & Service 

6509 Main, Cass City 
Phone 872-31 90 

EXCAVATING 

Edward Scollon, D.V.M. 
Veterinarian 
Farm and 

Pet Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4849 N. Seeger St., Cass Cit, 

Greg has 16 years of experienced 
qualified mechanical ability and is HOME REPAIR 

ready and eager to be of service. AS IF IT~SMINE 
*Home Improvement 

*Roofs tk Repairs 
*Siding - Soffit 

Duane Marks 
810-672-8905 

I J 

I ALL PETS I 
Call (5 17)' 872-8899 VETERINARY CLINIC 

P.C . 
Susan Hoppe D.V.M. 
4438 S. Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2255 1 ,  =Ponds *Pumping 

O B  ulldozcr Work 
We Reach Where The 

Hydraulic Machines Can't! 
(517) 658-8228 

To Place An Ad In 
The Action Guide 

- - 



TREE MOVING 

LOT CLEARING 

N.A.A. MEMBER 

TREE REMOVAL 

TREE TRIMMING 

STUMP GRINDING 
I 
I 

-- - 

CALL 87'2=2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION AD 
Notices ( Real Estate ] ( For Rent Notices Notices Notices 

t -  

I T&nsit- (nonbusiness) rates, ' f General 
10 word; or less, $3.25 each 
insertion; additional words 10. Merchandise 

NOTICE 
Good Shepherd 

Lutheran Church 
6820 E. Main St. 

Worship Service 9:30 a.m. 
Bible Class & Sunday 

School 10:45 a.m. 
Pastor: Gerald Meyer 

872-2770 

5-7-1 -tj 

,OOKING FOR 3-bedr00111 
iome to rent or on land con- 
ract in Cass City school dis- 
rict. 517-479-9587. 

5- 10-25-3 

SOUP 
LUNCHEON 

& BAKE SALE 
Saturday, Nov. 11 

11 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at 

Gagetown United 
Methodist Church. 

5-1 1-8-1 

rURKEY DINNER 
Sunday, Nov. 12 

12:30 p.m. 
SHABBONA UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Free Will Offering 
Proceeds to send children 

to &by Shore Camp 
SI 1-8-1 

Novesta Church 
of Christ 

2892 N. Cemetery Rd., 
Cass City, Michigan 

Bible School I 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service - 

10:45 a.m. 

Visit our website at: 
novestachurch.org 

5-1 0-254 

nity, Sugar Creek, is accept- cents each. Three weeks for 
the price of 2-cash rate. Save \ 32 BY 80 EXTERIOR door 
money by enclosing cash with with brick mold 2'8" x 6'8". 
mailorders. Ratesfordisplay Door can be cut down for 
want ads on applicatipn. size. Call 872-305 1. 

2-1 1-8-1 

ing applications for one, 2 or 
LAND FOR SALE - Quiet 3 bedroom apartments. Rent, 
Country living. Three 2 112- starts at $479.00 and in- 
acre Parcels - one 2-acre cludes water and sewer, trash . _  parcel - *arm home with 
barn, shed, apple orchard on 
10 acres - 230 tillable acres. 
Call Brent at 517-269-7008. 

collection, range, refrigera2 
tor, disposal, dishwasher and 
washer and dryer connec- 
tions, pantries and mini 

3- 1-1-3 blinds. Gas heat and central 
air conditioning are avail- 
able. Patios or balconies are 
optional. Located on M-81 
and Romain Rd. Open Mon- 
day. Call anytime. 5 17-673- 

For Rent 

REAL NICE assortment of 
guns for sale! All kinds of 
general merchandise starting 
at 5 cents-25 cents and up! 
Lots of older stuff. Some new 
merchandise. Located at cor- 
ner of North M- 142 and M- 
53, Bad Axe. AL'S. Open 

FOR SALE - 1996 Saturn, 
red, automatic, fully loaded, 
excellent condition, 28,000 
miles, $9,200 or best offer. 
Call 872-2327. 1 - 10- 1 1-6 

FOUND - Male beagle, Bay 
City/Forestville Rd. Call 
665-2667.5- 1 1 - 1-3 1994 DODGE INTREPID 

E.S: One owner. Excellent 
care and condition/ 5 17-658- 
8853. $5,700 O.B.O. 

1 - 10-25-3 

Tbesday, Nov. 7, 10 a.m.-& 
p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 8, 
1 :30-8 p.m. Huge indoor ga- 
rage sale! 2-1 1-8-1 

051 5 .  4-84 18-tf Knights of Columbus 

FISH DINNERS 
Baked & Fried Fish 
ALLYOU CAN EAT 

3rd Friday of each month 
4:OO to 7:OO p.m. 

K of C Hall 
6106 Beechwood Rd., Cass City 

Adults $7.00, Children $3.00 
5-9-20-tf 

TENDERCARE 
VFW HALL availablc for 
rental occasioiis. Call Martin 
Twork at 872-4554. 

BAZAAR 
Nov. 15,16 & 17 
9:OO a.m. to 4:OO p.m. 

CRAFTERS 
WANTED 
872-21 74 

Cass City 
Missionary Church 
4393 Koepfgen Road 

872-2729 
Sunday School 

9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 

1 1 :00 a.m. 
Evening Service 

6:30 p.m. I Pator: @atadEdwards I 5-9-27-tf 

NO SMOKING BINGO - EV- > * *  

DINING SET, dark wood, 6 
chairs, trestle table, $200. 
665-2350. 2- 10-8-2 

4- 10-4-tf ery Wednesday night. Open 
6:00 - early bird 6:30 - regu- 

grocery stores and LARGE, ONE bedroom lar bingo 7:OO. Post 3644 
VFW, Weaver St. 5-2-26-tf doctors' offices. apartment. Upstairs, nice 

level apartments. 
Electric, storage, near 1989 FORD TAURUS SHO, 

5-speed, 117k miles, runs 
good. 872-4567. 1-10-25-3 

&l-n-M AUTO 
3: REPAIR 
** 
f i r  d l  your automobile 

repair needs 
Air conditioning 

ASE certified technician 
Located behind Huron 

Business Products 
Call 872-8832 

1-9-13-d 

FOR SALE I 197 1 MotoSki, 
$125 or best offer. 1971 
Skidoo, $50 or best offer. 
872-2697. 2-11-8-1 

Please call 872-4654 area, one block from down- 
town, partially furnished, 

*e I A '  4-10-1 * >  l-tf* cable hook-up available, in- 
dudes heat, water and sewer, > 

Trip to 
Mt. Pleasant 
Monday, Nov. I 3  
Bus leaves from St. 

Pancratius parking lot at 
8145 a.m. 

Returns at 4:30 p.m. 
Call Nina at 872-2925 
or Ginny at 872-4793 

$25 for trip 
5-1 1-1 -; 

NEW LOCATION,N~ 
Smoking Bingo - Every Sun- 
day at new Knights of Co- 
lumbus Hall, 6106, 
Beechwood Dr., Cass City. 
Doors open 5:OO p.m., games 
start at 5:30. Phone 872- 
8892. Knights of Columbus 
Council No. 8892. 

... 

trash collection. $395 per 
' month. No pets. Call (517) 

6106 Beechwood Drive. 
FOR RENT - K of C Hall, 872-5601. 4- I 1-8-3 

FOR SALE - Whirlpool re- 
frigerator (avocado) $50. 
Kenmore gas range (avo- 
cado) $75. Call 872-4123 
anytime after 3:30 p.m. 

2- 1 1-8-3 

FOR SALE - 2 tickets to 
each of the following Michi-' 
gan Men's Basketball games: 

NOTICE - The Class of ' 5  
needs current addresses foi 
F r e d  Ackerman, Pet 
Bognar, Betty Hobson Clint 
Rev. Dale Turner an 
Beverly Wheaton VanHover 
Plcase contact Melv 
Guinther, 872-3284. 

5-1 1-1-3 

DAVIS DAY CARE has 3 
openings. Open 24 hours, 
Monday-Friday. Meals and 
love provided. $2.00/hour. 
Located 1 1/2 miles east of 
M-53 on M-81. Call 810- 

Parties, dinners, meeting., 
Call Richard Rick, 872-  
3345. , 4-2-3-tf 

2-BEDROOM downstairs 
apartment at beautiful Hill- 
side Apartments. Fully car- 
peted, refrigerator, range, # 

water, water softener, air' 
conditioner, storage units 
and laundromat. Near gto- ' 
cery store, beauty shop, hos- 
pital, doctors. Call 872- 
3315. 4-7-26-tf 

FOR RENT - Cass City Mini 
Storage. Call 872-39 17. 

4-3- 1 3 4  

5-9-30-lf 7 10-7834, Cass City. 
5-1 1-1-3 

gunday 1 1/12 Wayne State 1 
p.m.; Wednesday 1211 3 
Bowling Green 7 p.m.; Sat- 

Pig Ziglar, author and 
motivational speaker, 

announces the 
GLOBAL launch of a 

new home-based 
internet business. 

F "6 CLASSY 
Certified Master Mechani 

Computer AI ig nmen ts 
Computer Balance 

& Rotation 
Front End parts 
Shocks & Struts 

Brakes 
Tun e - ups 

Free Estimates 
All your tire needs fmm 

wheelbarrows 
to tractors 

See us t o h y  

Cass City Tin 
Phone 872-5302 

5- 12- 18- 

Need life 
Insurance? \ ' urday 12/30 Eastern Michi- WE ARE NOW taking appli- 

cations for studio, 1 and 2- 
bedroom apartments at 
Northwood Heights Apart- 
ments in Cass City. Rent is 
based on income. For rental 
information, call 5 17-872- 
2369 OF Crest Property Man- 
agement at 5 17-652-928 1 .  
Some units barrier free. TTY 
for hearing or speech im- 
paired 1-800-649-3777. 
Equal Housing Opportunity. 

4- 10-25-tf 

CUTS 4" 
FUII Service Salon - 4 "  

4" .Make-up aNails 4" 
p .Tanning Perms 

Color  Cuts 4" F 
4" GIFTCERTIFICATES ? 

AVAILABLE 
Smoke-Free 

4" Walk-insora infmenfs F 

4"' DOWNTOWN CASS CITY 
872-s77 

F* ">4CP4LF? 

gan 7 p.m.; Wednesday 2/28 
SALE - 6' work Northwestern 8 p.m. Call 

bench, and Sony 5-disk CD 
player. 872-3786. 2- 1 1 - 1-3 

872-3788 after 5 p.m. 
2- 1 1-8-3 

f 
L Notices Term or Universal Life 

Estate or Family Protection 
Please call.. . 
Jim Ceranski 
Mark Wiese 
Scott Mills 

Thumb Insurance 
Group, Inc. 

(formerly Harris-Hampshire Ins.) 
6240 W. Main St. 

Cass City 

872-4351 6-7.17.tf 

Cass City Church of 
the Nazarene 
6538 Third St. 

Sunday School 
. 1O:OO a.m. 

Worship Service 
1 1 :00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Service 
6:OO p.m. 

Pastor: Wm. Bixler 

872-2604/872-520 1 

5-  12-22-52 

ZigOnline - Launched 
September 15,2000 - 

already in 25 Countries! 
FOR SALE - 2- and 3-year- 
old laying hens, $1 S O  each. 
517-673-0409 .2-11-1-3 Don't miss this golden 

opportunity to change your 
life! Don't delay -ACT now! FOR SALE - Custom built 

storage barns, all sizes, horse 
barns, dog houses, craft 
items. Will deliver. ' Call 
872-2608. 3rd house on: 
Hurds Corner Rd., north of 
M-8 1. Harold Deering: Call 
anytime. 2-1 1-17-tf 

MOVING SALE - Computer 
games, Play station games, 
furniture, lamps, curtains, 
bedding, wood items, pic- 
tures, dishes, clothes and lots 
more, Saturday, Nov. 11, 9- 
4.4141 Doerr Rd. 

14- 1 1-8- 1 

If you would like to earn 
more money and help other 

people, jump on the web 
and go to: 

Gary's Floor Covering www.zigbiz.netlpayday 
5 1  1-8-1 WE ARE NOW taking appli- 

cations for 2-bedroom apart- I is now open for business 
.Professional sales & installatio 

.Hardwood and laminates 
' Carpet and linoleum Ceramics 
.Remnants available in many colors 

"We '11 beat any price!" FREE EST1 MATES! 
Located next to the former Kritzman's at 

6439 Main Street, Cass City 

I 
rnents at Northwood Heights 
Apartments in  Caw City. 
Rent h bi!iX$drl inC%the. For 
rental information, ba11517- 
872-2369 or Crest Property 

Real Estate 
For Sale 

(-) 14-FOOT FLAT bottom boat 
and trailer, good condition, 
$350 O.B.O. 872-265 1. 

2-10-25-3 

ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS 
After having your deer processed, the Department of Natural Resources would 
appreciate having the head turned in to one of the following check stations for 
testing: 

Management at 5 17-'65f-' 
9281. Some units barrier 
free. TTY for hearing or 

i speech impaired 1 -8OO-649- 
: 3777. Equal Housing Op- 
j poriunity. 4- 10-20-tf 
1 

- ~- ~ 

NORTHWOOD 
MODULAR 

HOMES 

FIREWOOD - Ash and 
maple split. $45 face cord. 
$25 for softwood. Conve- 
nient pick up. 872-3515 or 
872-1 101. 

2- 10-4-tf 

EHRLICH;S' 
FLAG BUSINESS 
For all your Jag needs 

US - State - Military - 
POW 

-Aluminum Poles- 
Sectional or One Piece 

Bill Ehrlich, Sr. 665-2568 
Bill Ehrlich, Jr. 665-2503 

1-800-3 69-8882 

2-9- 13-tl 

I 872-2949 5-4-1 2-tf I DNR Cass City Field Office 
4017 E. Car0 Rd.'(M-81) 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 517-872-5300 

Open: Oct. 1-Nov. 14.8 a.m.-4:30 pm. 
except weekends and holidays. 
Nov. 15-30.9 a.m.-6 pm. except 
Thanksgiving and following Friday. 
Dec. 1-Jan. 5 ,8  a.m.-4:30D.m. 
except weekends and holidays. 

Services 

I 
_ _  - 

KAPPEN TREE SERVICE, L.L.C. FREE RENT - FIRST 
MONTH FOR LEASES 
. SIGNEDBY 

NOVEMBER 1,2000 
Williamsburg Apartments, 

Caro 
2BR, $475.00. Clean, 
bright, lots of parking. 

Separate heat, 
hot water & A/C. 

Call 5 17-673-2046 
4-10-1 1-6 

Mr. Chips (Marathon) Service Center 
473 W. Sanilac Rd. (M-46) 
Sandusky, MI 4847 1 

Nov. 15-30.9 a.m.-6 p m .  
except Thanksgiving and 
following Friday. 

Our lot or yoiirs 

8/10 of a mile north of 
the light in Cass City I 517-872-2217 1 INSURED A 

BRUSH MOWLNG 
- 
U 

2799 Hurds Corner Rd., Cass City, MI 48726 + 
517-673-5313 or 800-322-5684 2 

If the antlers have been removed, please bring them with you for measurement. 
We will also need to know the County and Township where harvested; and 
section number if known or the distance to nearest road intersection. 5-9-2,4x 

Cure the House Hunting Blues - Come see the exception to the 
rest. There are 3 bedrooms, large master bedroom down. New 
roof in 1998.includes sheething, trusses, facia and soffit. Newel 

AVAILABLE AT AUCTION DEC, 10 - Field of Dreams - 
Victorian farm house with 6 bedrooms, 2 baths, with wood floors 
throughout. Many updates in the 90s - windows, drywall, elec- A Make i t  a per fect  bathroom fixtures, hot 

water heater new in 
1998. All ceiling fans 

6501 Main Street - Cass Citv 
CASS CITY .................... (517) 872-4377 
CAR0 ............................ (51 7) 673-7777 
KINGSTON .................... (51 7) 683-8888 
NORTH LAPEER ........... (81 0) 793-7777 

E-Mail: osentosk@avci.net 

Large Ranch -2 bedroom home that has the possibilities for 
more. Approx. 1,700 sq. ft. Family room has new drywall and 
carpet. 1 1/2 baths. Utility room has built in storage cabinets. 

Light wood- 
:work in 

Newer Home in a Nice Well Kept Neighborhood. 
3 bedrooms, 1 bath. 1 1/2 car attached garage on I 

NEEDED ........ 
uamm Any form of land 

Needed for Hunting, Farming or Building 
I NEED OXYGEN! Beautiful hardwood floors and oak 
trim in the living and dining rooms takes your breath away. 
The 1 1/2 story, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath home gives way to 

3 Bedroom, 1 Bath Home Located on City Lot - 

. SHOP FROM HOME! 
2 MULTI-LISTS TO SERVE YOU BETTER 

You can reach us on both at 
www.realestate-rnis.com or www.lapeer.com/realtor 

Visit our Auction Web Site at: 
www.osentoskiauction .corn 

D A  a 0  V b A  Q 9  

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

Commercial land for development on the corner of M-46 & M-24. Great business location. 
75 acres now available in Austin township. Great hunting or recreational property. 

Need a bigger kitchen for the Holidays 
or want to be closer to family? 

Buying, Selling or Auctioning is 
I what we specialize in. Roger Pohlod Martin Osentoski Lola Osentoski Barb Osentoski 

Sales Associate Sales Associate Sales Associate A ~ ~ l ~ ~ $ ~ ~  
665-2295 872-2747 872-241 5 Auctions 

Sales Associate Sales Associate Associate Broker Call, you'll be THANKFUL. 
872-3252 872-3942 672-7777 



CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Bingo Party 
Thursday, Nov. 16 
1:OO-4:00 p.m. 

Prizes & Refreshments 
VFW Hall 

4533 Weaver St.. Cass City 
sponsored by: 

Post 3644 Ladies' Aux. 
5-1 1-8-2 
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DAVID ZARTMAN (5  17) 872-2485 
LICENSED & INSURED BUILDER 

ZARTlW.A"S =SONR'Y 
Basements & Foundations Pole Barns, Garages, Additions 

* All Types of Cement Work 0 House Jacking 
i OVER 20 Y€ARS EXPERlENCE 8-1 -20-tf 

PAGE THIRTEEN 

Cass City 
Tire 

.We now do auto air 
conditioning 

.We convert to the 
new R134A 

Licensed & Certified 
6392 Main Street 
51 71872-5303 

I 8-5-24-tf 

.CALL 872-2010 TO PLACE AN ACTION ADL'! 
, I  

TEN N E S S E E LAKE FRONT 
RARE Opportunity $29,900 ' 

wlboat dock. Lake living at i tk  . 
best! . Beautiful view property 
with access to 30,000 acre 
rcreational lake. Close to town 
B olf course! Paved rds, 
un Excellent ! erground financing. Won't utilities. last . ,. 

long! Call toll-free 877-505- 
1871. 

FREE $1000 SOFnnJARE 
Giveaway!!! to everyone who Notices Notices Services Services Services Services 

SATCHELL'S CHRISTIAN 
Ket i ren icn t  Home, Adult 
Foster Care, Caro, on M-8'1, 
has an opening, one  large 
hcdroom with ID hath. 517- 
673- 3329. S- IO-25-tf 

registers at www.onlineacu- 
tion.cbm. Includes Encyclo 
pedia Britannica, Norton's 
AntiVirus, Maximizer plus sev- 
era1 other brand name soft- 
ware titles. (S&H applies) Visit 
ww.onlineauction.com. 

Machine Shop 
Services 

Lathe and Milling 
Machine Work 

Keyways, Shaft Turning 
And Threading, etc. 

Welding and 
F a b r i c a t i n g  

David Lagos 
51 7-872-4895 

8-1 1-1-4 

LOOKING FOR INFOR- 
MATION on f a t h e r  a n d  
mother, William Kelley - 
1887- 1953. Also G r a c c  
Kelley - 1887- 1945. Contact 
Gerald Kelley, 248-338- 
2808 or 100 W. New York 
Ave., Pontiac, MI 48340. 

5 -  10-25-3 

Smith 
Refrigeration 

and 
Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

Call 872-3092 
- -  

Thomas Roofing 
YOUR TOTAL 

ROOFING CONTRACTOR 
Sewing th-e area 

for 29 years 
LICENSED - INSURED - BONDED 

872-2970 
Cass City 

Painting 

7 

Services 
INTERIOR PAINTING: 
Drywall repairs, basements 
sealed, paneling, etc. Neat, 
insured. 872-81 11. . 

8- 1 1-8-8 

Ross Kraft 
Cass City,Mich. 

(517) 872-3601 I FREE 
DRIVER - OWNER 
OPERATORS Cargo Vans - 

I ,851Mile. 18-26' Straight 
Trucks - $1.35/Mile. Tractors - 
$I.GOlMile - 800-640-7055 - 
Apply online at www.pan- 
therii.com. Call Panther II 
Transportation. 

SA1 :I' FKEE iron kndition- 
ers and  wa te r  softeners, 
24,000 grain, $750. In-home, 
scrvicc o n  all brands. Credit 1 
czlrds nci.cptcd. Call Paul's 
i'urnp Repair, 673-4850 or 
800-745-4 85 1 for free analy- 
sis. 8-9-25-tf 

PAUIJ'S PUMP REPAIR - 
Wwr .  piitnp and water tank 
sales I n - h o i n t :  service. 

I_ 

SO. COLORADO RANCH. 
Sale 40 AC -$34,900 
Resewoir Views. Only one , 
available. Rolling fields, ouf: '. 
standing Mtn. views, overlook'- I ' 
ing 10 mile long reservoii; ; 
Boating, fishing, swimming' 
just mitis away. Yr round 
access, tel & elec. Excellen1 
financing. Call Red Cre&'+' 
Ranch now toll-free 1.87'3;. I 

""? 1 676-6367. 

ELECTRIC MOTOR and 
power tool repair, 8 a.m.to 
5 p.m. weekdays, 8 a.m. to 
noon Saturdays. John Blair, 
118 mile west of M-53 on 
Sebewaing Road. Phone 
269-7909. 8-12-13-tf 

MB Robert Bliss 
Builder 

Commercial 
Custom Homes 
& Remodeling 

Also specializing in: 
Ceramic Tile 

*Hardwood Flooring 
Licensed & Insured 

Call 

Advantage Plus 
Carpet Cleatrlng 

Carpets, Furniture, 
Vehicles, R Vs, 

3 M Carpet Protection , 
Truck Mount Equipment 

Call 872-1 180 
or 1400-641-6445 
for an appointment ~ 

Mick Zawilinski and $ 
Eric Zawilinski 

Carpentry 
In t et io r /Ext e t i o r 

Remodeling & New 
Construction 
MARK BROWN 

5171872-3402 
8- 12-29-tf 

DRIVERS = EXPERIENCED 
DRIVERS start at .34/cpm, 
Top Pay v.40lcpm. Regional 
,361cpm. Lease Program, 
NewlUsed! MS Carriers 1- 
800-231-5209 EOE. 

LEE MORGAN 
PA1 NTI NG 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 
INTERIORS 
EXTERIORS . WOOD GRAINING 

-TEXTURING 

Credit cards accepted. Call 
Services - -) 673-4850 o r  800-745-483 1 87213579 

8-5-31 -ti DRIVERS: OWNER OPERA. 
TORSlCornpany (Singles & 
Teams), Lease purchase pro- 
gram avail. b No money down& 
No Credit C eck) Fuel incen- 
tives, New pay scale &.more! 
Call Burlington Motor Carriers 
1 *800-583-9504. 

BOB WARJU. carpet and vi- 
nyl installer. 517-672-2440. 
Pager-voice mail, 920-8815. 

8-2-B-tf 
' r  c 

* * * * E A S Y  M O R T G A G E  1 
LOANS**** Refinancing ,4 I 

Home Equity Loans for: Lalld 
Contract & Mortgage Payoffs, : 
Debt Consolidation, Home : 
Improvements, Taxes, Bills. ; 
Purchases. Construction. p 

Mobiles, Good Credit, Bank  ' 
Turndowns Welcome! Allied 
Mort a e, 1-877-302-5363 * 
(LEt!DQ, 1-800-673-4300, 't ' 

1-300-300-1974 (24 hrs). 0 

Backhoe 
Dozer 

Excavator T. Furness 
Residential 

Builder 
(517) 872-4400 

No job too small! 
Licensed and Insured 

8-10-1 1-4 

(517) 872-3840 
' 8-11-27-t Competitive package deals 

for new construction1 
*Modulars *Doublewides *Trailers 

*Driveways *Site Development 
-Basements Oawlspece *Ponds 

*Septic Systems -Footings 
*Waterlines -Ditches 

Same day delivery on: Sand, 
Stone, Gravel, Topsoil 

SIMPSON ROCKS 
& STONES 

Stones at Rock Bottom Prices 
We process our own 

stones far: 
*Landscaping .Driveways r 
-Septic Systems *More 3 

LIVE THE GOOD Life! 1 year 
experience with a Class A 
CDL pays $.35 per mile! More 
experience pays more! Run 
regional! Heartland Express 
1400-441 -4953 www. heart- 
I and express .corn 

Ken Martin 
Electric, Inc. 

Homes - Farms 
Commercial 

lndus trial 
New and rewire 

STATE LICENSED 
Phone $72-41 14 

4180 Hurds Corner Road 
8-&- 10-t f 

AMD'S PHOTOGRAPHY 
By Appointment Only 

AMERICAN TRUCK DRIVING 
School Train for a new career 
at one of our 3 locations in 
Michigan. Call for nearest 
location to you. 1-800-999- 
8012 or www.yourfuture 
startshere .com 

*****LAND CONTRACTS**!*: ,, 
If you're receiving payments 
an a Land Contract, GET A 

' 

BETTER 'CASH PRICE IN 
O N E  DAY. A r g o  R e a l t y  
248) 569-1200,Toll-Free 1- Q 0 0- 367-2 746. 

A.M. Di Donato 
6394 Beechwood Dr. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

(517) 872-41 57 
Weddings - Portraits 

All Occasions 

8- 10-25-8 

51 71872402 2 Carpet & Upholstery LAVERS, DRIVE BIG Trucks! 
Earn Big Bucks! "41,500 
Potential + Full Benefits *No 
Experience Necessary! Free 
CDL To Qualified Applicants. 
Call 1-800-811-8214lExper 
ienced Drivers Call 1-800-958- 
2353. 

laning 

* Established 
in 1987 

* Truck Mount 
*Auto Interiors 

Heating & Cooling 
Gas & Oil Furnaces 
All Gas Appliances 

H EAT1 N G 
and 

COOLING 

****MORTGAGE LOANS**** 
Refinance & use your home's 
equity for any purpose: Land 
Contract & Mortgage Payoffs, 
Home Improvements, Debt 
Consolidation, Property Taxes. 
Cash Available for Good, Bad, 
or Ugly Credit! 1-800-246- 
8 1 0 0  A n y t i m e !  U n i t e d  
Mortgage Services 

Farm Equipment 1 
NH TR70 combine with 3 
heads. John Deere 7000 6- 
row planter. Hay buster 10 1/ 
2 ft. no till grain drill. 872- 
2334 after 8:OO p.m. 

9- 10-25-3 

b Water Removal 
MCTlWOOD TRUCKING 
Offers Tuition Free Training. 
We also accept experienced 
drivers, solo, team, graduates. 
Liberal g&hQmg, ,pplicy. 
Excellent Pay Packa e .  
Medicalldentallvision. 4 0 k  
Late model conventionals. 
Large Company benefits with 
small company atmosphere. 
Call 1-800-6214878. 

.Don Dohri 
4394 Maple #7 

C a s s  City 
fi I ) h ~ f i t  87%347 1 8-7- IO-tf 

4027 Doart Road, Cass City, MI 48726 
517-872.EiBm 8- 1 -5-tf 

SPECIALIST 
Paul L \ a 
Brown * 

Owner 
State Licensed 

24 Hour Emergency 
Service 

CALL 51 7-872-2734 
8-3-30- t f 

HOMEOWNER GET CASH 
1 F&m&@dit :Prd$ems3-*Wel 

Can Hdp! Debt Consolidation 
*Pay Off All Bills "Home 
Improvements *Foreclosures 
*Quick Closings Allied 

WILL DO housekeeping, 
errands, shopping. 872- 
3486. 12-1 1-1-6 Mortgage Capitgl Corp. 800- 

611-3766 
LICENSED DAYCARE in 
country setting. Openings on 
all 3 shifts. 872-2089. 

12-1 1-8-3 

DRIVERS NEED A Career'? 
,Looking For People Ready To 
Change Their Lives By Making 
$600 - $800 Weekly! Be 
Placed With A National Carrier 
& Get Your CDL In Just 15 
Days! Immediate Openings 
For Students, With No Money 
Out Of Your Pocket. If Qualify. 
Call 1-800-398-9908. 

HOMEOWNERS WITH Credit : 
Worries may now quickly qual- 
ify for loans. Stone castle is a 
direct lender that can tell you 
over the phone - and without 
obligation! Call 1-800-700- 
1242 ext. 352. . .  

Help Wanted 

8 

DOCTOR LOANS MONEY: 
ON REAL ESTATE AND; 
BUYS LAND CONTRACTS. 
Fast closing, immediate cash. 
Dea l  d i rect ly  wi th Doctor  
Daniels & .Son, 1-800-837- 

$$$NEED CASH??? WE pay : 
cash for remaining payments. 
on Property Sold! Mortgages! 
Annuities! Injury Settlements! 
Immediate Quotes!!! "Noboay; 
beats our prices." National. 
Contract Buyers (800) 4W-: 
0731 ext. 701. 

6166,l-248-335-6166 
* Q  

seeks new car salesperson. 
Growing area. 

Only Salesperson on the new vehicle floor. 
Great pay plan with benefits. 

Call Pete or Dave for confidential 
interview or stop in. 

EARN $$$ HELPING Doctors. 
Up to $20-$40/hr potential, 
Easy claims processing. We 
Train! Computer wlmodem 
req'd. Call 7 days. 888-846- 
6419 Ext.855 

COMPUTER, INTERNET 
PERSONS to work online! 
with EKI, INC. $75.00 to 
$145.00 an hour from your 
own PC! Vacations, bonuses, 
incentives and Full Training. 
Free E-Book http:/lwww.pc 
workonline.com 

11-1 1-8-1 I 1-877-783-3 2 57 
OWNERS ARE MOVING - So immediate occu- 
pancy is very possible. Great 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
home located close to school and park. Basement 

FAMILY RANCH - Set on a corner lot, this ranch 
home features 3, possibly 5 ,  bedrooms, 2 baths, natu- 
ral gas heat. Chain link fencing and 2 car garage. 
$89,900. TCC1324 m and garage. 'Take a look. Priced to sell. $72,900. 

LOUTE DRIVERS needed 
in the Minden City and Bad 
Axe areas. Valid driver's li- 
cense and reliable vehicle a 
must. Call Mike at 1-800- 
322- 1 184 (ext. 135). 

11-6-21-tf 

CASS CITY AREA couple 
looking for responsible and 
kind person to care for their 
2 children in their home. In- 
terested persons should call 
Tracie at 872-1257. 

11-1 1-1-3 
D R I V E R S  W A N T E D !  
*Earnings up to .39 a mile 
*Complete benefit package 
*Guaranteed Hometime. Call: 
1-800-247-8040 for SMITH- 
WAY MOTOR EXPRESS. 
Lease Purchase Program also 
available. www.smxc.com 

I 

MEET SOMEONE SPECIAL: 
In Your Area! Record: 
Personal Greetings Freq!c 
Browse Personal Ads Free!: 
Men Call (313) 442-07905 
Ladies Call (313) 442-0390,k. E 

NURSING CAREERS start 
at St. Clair County Commu- 
nity College Nursing Center 
in Bad Axe. Call Beth for 

,information on part-time 
nursing classes for Winter 
2001. 517-269-6611. 

11-1 1-8-3 

i. 

CHARITY CARS 9 DONATE 
your vehicle. As seen -an: 
Oprah and People Magazine!. 
Tax deductible, free towing.: 
We provide vehicles to needy: 
families. 1-800-442-4461 . G  ,; 
w.charitycars.org 

Mastir suite includes walk-in shower, separate whirlpool 
tub and 2 walk-in closets. Lower level finished with 
kitchen, rec room and office. Attached 2 car garage and 
additional 3 car garage. TCC 13 13 

PRICE REDUCED - Lovely ranch home set on a large corner lot. Home features 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, full finished 
basement. 2 car garage. Price rcdiiced to $87,900. TCC 13 17 
PRICE REDUCED - Country home on 5 acrcs. Home has been completely gutted and remodeled. Nice open floor plan, 3 
bedrooms, large laundry and pantry room off kitchen. Enclosed back porch makes for a great breezeway entry. $104,900. 
Cy2 190 
MOVE RIGHT IN - Owners have moved. Ranch home overlooking the golf course. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Full walk-oui 
basement, 2 car garage. Take a look. TCC 1307 
OWNERS ARE MOVING - Beautiful country brick ranch home set on 2 acres with lots of trees for a private setting. 16'x20' 
deck plus patio area off thc dining area, fireplace in the living room. Attached garage and a nice pole barn with cement floor anc 
electric. Cy2209 
Cul-De-Sac Cape Cod - A Must See Home. Features include 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 st floor family room. Large deck with a hol 
tub, cement patio, full basement. 2 car garage and garden shed. $142,500. TCC1320 
New on the Market - Close to town on paved road. This home has 3 bedrooms, I 1/2 baths, coved ceilings, hardwood floors, lot! 
of closets throughout. Full basement, attached garage. $79,900. Cy 
GREAT PACKAGE DEAL! 2 for the price of I !  Homc has 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining, family room with lots o 
windows. Natural gas heat, central air and cable TV. In the country on paved road. Plus a 14'x70', 1985 2 bedroom, 2 bat1 
mobile home with natural gas hear and central air. NOT ENOUGH? You also have a 24'x32' pole barn and a 40'x30' garage 
all with electric arid cement floor. Make an appointment to look .today. $149,900. Cy22 16 
Lovely Ranch Home with natural gas furnacc, central air, carpeting and landscaping all new in 1999. Full basement 3/4 finishec 
for a family room. TCC 13 I6 
Ranch Home on a Beautiful Lot - 3 bedrooms, hardwood floors, sun room and deck off the back with a very private back yard 
Full high basement. 2 car garage with overhead storage. TCC1311 
Country Home Just Off Paved Road - This home has 2 bedrooms on the main level with possibly 2 more bedrooins upstairs 
Full basement and a detached garage. $74,900. Cy2206 
Built in 1995 and Like New Condition - Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home with oak cupboards and woodwork. 9' ceiling 

Cod style home on 2 acres. Underground spm*lers, 
well landscaped, 3-4 bedrooms, den, great room, 
large kitchen, 4-season room, 4 baths. Basement, 
finished and heated garage. Call today. TCC1285 MICH-CAN 

STATEWIDE 
CLASS1 El ED 

GOT A CAMPGROUND 
Membership or Timeshare? 
We'll Take It! Also Timeshare 
Rentals Needed. America's 
most Successful Resale 
Clearinghouse. Resort 
Property Resales 1-800-423- 
5967 Toll Free wwwmor t -  
sales.com 

HELP WANTED - Full time 
2nd shift receptionist with 
computer skills. Please send 
resume to: Thumb MRI, 
6320 Van Dyke, Cass City. 

11- 11-8-2 
REACH 2 MILLION Michigan- 
readers with a 2 x 2 display ad 
for only $949 - Contact Linda 
at Michigan Newspapers, Inc, 
(517) 372-2424. 

HELP WANTED - Part time 
deli department cook, sau- 
sage room helpers and cash- 
iers. Some evenings and 
weekends, between 8 a.m. 
and 7 p.m. Apply in store at 
Erla's Food Center, 6233 
West Church St., Cass City. 

11-8-23-tf 

SAWMILL $3795. New Super 
Lumbermate 2000. Large 
capacities, more option. 
Manufacturer of sawmills, 
edger's and skidders. 
Norwood Sawmills, 252 
Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 
14225. 1-800-578-1 363. 

BUILD YOUR OWN Home. 
w w w . c o b s h o r n e s . c o m  
Complete Owner Builder 
Service he1 s you. 100% 

Good Income & Credit 
Required, Save $ Money. 

financing, P ncluding Land. 

888-839-6952. 

DISABLED? NEW AND used 
wheel chair vans. Trades wel- 
come. New and used wheel 
chair lifts, hand controls, etc. 
V.A. and worker's comp wel- 
come. 1-800-345-3 150, 

__ .- 

WE ARE SEEKING caring 
individuals willing to com- 
mit to the elderly. Come in 
and fill out an application for 
our paid C.E.N.A. training 
program to begin in Decem- 
ber. On site daycare. 
Tendercare Cass City, 4782 
Hospital Drive, Cass City, 
Michigan. E.O.E. 11-1 1-8-2 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE 
AD HERE! $249 buys a 25- 
word classified ad offering 
over 1;3 million circulation. 
Plus your'ad will be placetl on 
AdQuest 3 0  Classifieds and 
Michigan Press Association's 
websites. Contact this news- 
paper for details. 

TENNESSEE LAKE BAR= 
GAIN. 3 acres with boat slip 
$24,900. Beautifully wooded, 
spectacular views, with access 
to crystal clear mtn lake-next 
to 18 hole golf course! Paved 
roads, utilities, soils tested. 
Low, low financing. Call LMS 
800-704-3154 ext 1745. 

AMAZINGLY LOW PRICES 
Wolf Tanning Beds. Buy 
Factory Direct. Excellent 
Senrice. Flexible Financing 
Ava i I. H o m elcorn rn erc i al 
800-842-1310 Units. FREE Color Catalog 1- 
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Down Memorv Lane’ 
r/ 

From the files of the Chronicle Deadline for submitting items in the calendar is the Fri- 
day noon before publication. 

Wednesday, November 8 
5 YEARS AGO house on Akron Road just 

west of Dodge Road. 
11 diainage ditch at the inter- 
sertion of Unionville and 
Fairgrove roads, injuririg 14 
persons. Doris Jean ‘I’risch, 
37, o f  East Dutcher Road, 
dicd at Saginnw St. Mary’s 
Hospital. Heavy fog was 
blamed for contributing to 
the accident. 
While Cass City Police rt- 

wived numerous reports of 
cgg throwing and wiiidow 
soap i 11 g , H a1 1 ow e c n w a s 
considered gerierally quiet 
by Cass City Police Chief 
Gcne Wilson. 

Employees of Hills and 
Dales General Hospital 
raised over $858 in contribu- 
tions to the Elkland-Novesta 
Community Chest this past 
week, surpassing their own 
goal of $700. 

Charging the Board of 
Commissioners with mis-. 
placing priorities and failing 
to provide financing, Tuscola 
County Prosecuting Attor- 
ney George Holmes an- 
nounced his resignation this 
weck, effective Jan. 1, 1976. 

Duplicate Bridge, 7 : O O  p.m. at Chaxmont. Everyone wel- 

Book Discussion Group, 7 : O O  p.m., Rawson Memorial 

The East Region Council of Catholic Women meets at St. 

come. 

Library, 

Elizabeth’s Parish, Marlette. 

Rawson Memorial Library 
officials last week unveiled 
plans for a major renovation 
and expansion prqject made 
possible largely through a 
partnership with the Cass 
City-based Pinney Founda- 
tion. 
REMC #10 Director Bob 

Townsend cut a ribbon at the 
doorway to the REMC tele- 
vision studio in Cass City 
Monday to mark the first of- 
ficial broadcast of Thumb 
Area Television. Thumb TV 
will broadcast 2 channels of 
educational progarnrning 24 
hours a day on channels 98 
and 99 or 61 and 62, depend- 
ing on the age of the televi- 
sion used. 

Construction began Mon- 
day morning on a new am- 
bulance base in Cass City, 
located across from the vil- 
lage municipal building on 
Church Street. 
It was the finest moment of 

the season for the Cass City 
Red Hawks. And it was the 
most exciting game of the 
season for the largest crowd 
of the season at the game. 
The Hawks upset the 
Marlette Red Raiders when 
Kara Mellendorf hit an 8- 
foot shot that was in the air 
as the final buzzer sounded 
to give Cass City a 3 1-30 vic- 
tory. 

Elkland Township fire 
fighters recently responded 
to a pair of suspicious fires, 
including a Devil’s Night 
blaze that levelcd a vacant 

L 

10 YEARS AGO 

The union representing 
about 75 workers at the 
Tendercare Nursing Hourfie 
in Cass City has filed unfair 
labor practice charges 
against the company. Union 
representatives in Cass City 
say no strike is planncd at 
this time. 

Cass City Boy Scouts and 
adult volunteers collected 
over 1,000 food items Satur- 
day for distribution 10 the 
needy at Christmas. The 
scouts picked up the iterris 
from homes of area donors 
and packed them into bags. 
The reported abduction and 

sexual assault of a woman 
near Cass City a month ago 
didn’t happen, Michigan 
State Police at the Caro post 
have concluded. 

Cass City police arc seck- 
ing the person or persons re- 
sponsible for damaging 2 
cars and the Cass City High 
School building during a 
basketball game Friday 
night. The vandals climbcd 
on the school roof and threw 
a 4-foot, 8-inch vent pipe 
onto a vehicle owned by high 
school Counselor Curtis 
Cleland, smashing the wind- 
shield and damaging thc top 
and hood. They also threw a 
10-inch cast iron roof drain 
onto Supt. Ken Micklash’s 
car, damaging the vehicle's 
roof and smashing the wind- 
shield. Damage is estimated 
at about $200 for the SChCJoI 
and $1,000 to $1,500 for the 
vehicles. 

Thursday, November 9 
VFW & VFW Auxiliary Family Potluck, 6 : O O  p.m., Cass 

City Post 3644, 4533 Weaver St, Bring a dish to pass. 
Meat furnished. All Veterans and families welcome. 

Friday, November 10 
Alcoholics Anonymous, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, 

8 p.m. Call 1-800-267-5692. 

Sunday, November 12 
Shabbona United Methodist Turkey Dinner, 12:30 p.m. 

Monday, November 13 
NEW CAR WINNER - Cass City’s Scott Kelly (left) is pre- 
sented the keys to his new vehicle by Lions Club member John 
Niebrzydoski. Kelly recently won a 2-year lease from the Cass 
City civic club at its annual car raffle, 

Cass City VFW Auxiliary meeting, 7:30 p.m., Cass City 
Post 3644,4533 Weaver St. New members, as well as old 
members, welcome. 

Owen-Gage School Board meeting, 7 p.m. 
Elkland Township Hoard meeting, 7 p.m. 

Tuesday, November 14 
Thumb Octagon Barn meeting, 7 p.m., fire hall in 

Gagetown. 
Tuscola County Alzheimer’s Disease and Related Disor- 

ders Family SupporUEducation Group meeting, 1 :30 pm., 
Adult Day Services building, 435 Green St., Caro. For 
additional information, please call (5 17) 672-2273. 

Laurie leading delegation 
35 YEARS AGO Michigan Farm Bureau 

President Jack Laurie and 
Michigan Bean Commission 
Executivt: Director Bob 
Green are leading a dclega- 
tion of dry bean growers, 
U.S. congressmen and agri- 
cultural leaders on a trip to 

The trip, designed to cap- 
ture Cuba’s demands for dry 
beans for Michigan growers, 
could be the first step in pro- 
viding additional markets for 
the state while tilling Cuba’s 
needs, Laurie said. 

“Cuba buys 4 million hun- 
drcdweight of dry beans an- 
nually, which is about what 
Michigan grows”, he said. 
“Cuba wants to buy from the 
United States because their 
freight costs would be less, 
and we want to sell to them 
because Michigan’s growers 
desperately nced an ex-  
pandcd market.” 

Thirtecn delegates will 
make the tripq They include 
Laurie and other Farm Bu- 
Feaii Yepi-iise n t a t ive s, M ic h i - 
gan Department of Agricul- 
ture Director Dan Wyant, 
scveral dry bean growers, 
and U.S. Congressmen Jim 
Barcia and Dave Camp. 

Sponsored by Michigan 

Cuba, NOV. 7- 10. 

Farm Bureau and the Michi- 
gan Bean Commission, 
worlung through l h e  Center 
for International Policy,, a 
Washing ton, I1.C .- based Cu- 
ban trade promoter, the trip 
was planned long before the 
recently-signed agreement in 
the U.S. House of Represen- 
tatives that ended trade sanc- 
tions against Cuba and other 
countries. 

“I was there in 1999, and I 
discovered that Cubans are 
aware of Michigan’s quality 
beans,” Laurie said. “The 
opportunity is greater now 
that the new legislation was 
signed, so the timing 
couldn’t be better. We be- 
lieve that Cuba has a signifi- 

cant marketing OppOrtUhity 
for us, and we believe that the 
first ones there have the best 
chance to capture that mar- 
ket. We want ta be the first 
ones.” 

Wednesday, November 15 Rodney Deerinp, 6-year- 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Deering uf rural Cnss 
City, is recovering at home 
from injuries suffercd early 
last week when his foot be- 
came caught in the gelus of 
a sclf-unloading wagon. 

Pepsi Cola will move its 
warehousing operation from 
h e  former H.O. Paul build- 
ing in Cass City to Saginaw, 

Robcrt Freeman just re- 
turned from Peru after 
spending 21 months there 
with the Peace Corps. While 
abroad he married a Peruvian 
girl and she returned to the 
States with him. They would 
both like to return to Peru. 

Cheerleaders for the Cass 
City 1,ions vs. Rotary Club 
football game at the Recre- 
ation Park Thursday night 
will be Alice “Happy Time” 
Frci burger, At t i  la At well, 
bctter known as “The Hun”. 
M.B. (Muscle Bound) Auten 
and Harriett “Boom Boom” 
Little. . 

The Cass City Chamber of 
Comnierce welconles the re- 
turn of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Ryan of Ryan’s Men’s Wear 
to the business community. 

Fanlily Story Hour, 6:45-7:30 p.m., Rawson Memorial 
Library, 

Police investigating Michigan’s delegation is 
the first from the LJ.S. to 
schedule a visit to the com- 
munist nation, which has 
been under U.S. and interna- 
tional trade sanctions since 
the political revolution of 
1960. 

Laurie said he intends to 
invite the Cubans to Michi- 
gan to investigate the state’s 
bean industry and to help 
build a lasting relationship 
that benefits both concerns. 

vandalism and theft 
Cass City police recently broken and a tire was cut, 

investighteh complaints in- 
volving theft and v:indalism. 
Isaac C. Ponder, Cass City, 

told officers soincone dam- 
aged his car and stole a CD 
player/sterea while the ve- 
hicle was parked at the Cass 
City Post Office Oct, 3 1. A 
driver’s side window was 

according to reports, which 
value the CD player at $200. 

Also filing a report was 
Jaclyn K. Barton, Cass City, 
who told officers someone 
damaged her car sometime 
Oct. 30. No damage estimate 
was available. 

25 YEARS AGO 

Flames fanned hy 50 mile- 
an-hour winds destroyed a 
48 by 60-foot barn at the 
Roland Limburger farin on 
Shabbona Road, 5 miles 
south of Cass City, Monday 
afternoon. A total of 5,000 
bales of hay and 1,500 bales 
of straw, along with 4 calves 
were destroyed. Damages 
were estimated at around 
$40,000. 

A rural Cass City woman 
died early Friday from in.$- 
ries suffered when the school 
bus she was driving ran into 

Two Great Product L 
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nes To Choose From, 
)u Can Trust! Catalogs loaned 

overnight . 

Free subscription 
with each order. 

Cass City 
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1 12801 Chevrolet Silverado LS I 2001 DODGE RAM QUAD CAB 

12001 Ofds Alero GX CoupeL,* CL 2001 CHRYSL 

1. EMPLOYEE’ FRlENUS PROGRAM ---- 1 PARTICIPANTS 

. tK 
Autm~~lc WI@ air. PI1 8 c n m .  
power M s .  AMdM w,C 

MSRP s i 7 . 7 ~ 0 0 .  GM 
$1 6.1 53 05 
36 mqltis 36Mo rmles PI 
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1997 
Silverado 

A 

I only $1 1 ,995 Reg Cab, V8. auto p’vdr windows 
power locks cruise. tilt. AC. loaded 

4 doot, V6, low miles, loadad. I only $1 2,595 MUS! see. 

1996 Cutlass 
Supreme 

6 cy1 , leather n w  seat, 
loaded 

Automatic, ert cab 

A t  that price, you could even hook up your treehouse. 

Talk about hometown values. Sign up now and get 6 months Internet service absolutely 
free.* Surf the Web and email as much as you like, with 
unlimited 56K dial-up access 24 hours a day. Just call 
1-800-ONEMAIN or an authorized dealer in your area to 
sign up. But don’t wait. An offer this good won’t last long. 

Q i i l r m  
your hometown Internet 

An EarthLlnk Cornpony 

Chrysler 
Plymouth - Dodge - Jeep 

(M.81) Downtown C urt is Cass city 

at Chcvy - Olds 
Cadillac 

700 N. State St., 

5 17872m2184 
TUII Free I~~~$=ANY.I)ODGE 9 7.673.21 71 

OPEN ‘TIL d P.M. l O W D A Y  6 THURSCAY: T. W, F 8-6: Sat 9-3: 
Service Hours: M-F 8.:; Sa!. 9.3 



ends and pub backs. Sofa 

reclining this sofa will be a great addi- 
tion to any home. 

t 

bitton-tufted back recliner. Features tradi- * 7 7 
tional rolled arms. 

A timeless classic... 
this recliner gives a tradition- 
al took with i t s  high wooden 

Full comfort offered in 

If anyone desewes it, you do. 

Extra Large In Comfort & Style 
This recliner is  perfect for any big man in your life ... features 

super strong reinforced engineered frame, coil seat system, extra 
dense foam for longtime wear, an adjustable head rest and 

double padded ottoman. 

Free 15 Si9 Dog Gift Certificate with the purchase 

0 03 

of  u Big Dog Recliner. 3 

8 

This sofa features dual recliners, 
hideaway pull down table with cup 
holders, wallaway backs and heat $899 
and massage for the reclining seats. Sofa 
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Windshteld Washer 

7 5  02. Asst. colors 

Fall or Christmas 
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Christmas Curtain 

from M& Mars . I2 ct, 
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Zorrih Twin Blade 4 
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Crochet Cott Ion 
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@ Hunt's Snack Pac 'k 

Pudding 
All flavors ' Pkg. of 4 
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